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ABSTRå,CT

The Martvre Mlrror is a martyrology publlehed 1n

Holland ln 1660, uelng materlale that had been collected ln

varioue forma earll.er. It covers the perlod from the tlu¡e

of Christ to the ¡nid-eeventeenth century. ThlE theals la a

etudy of that sectlon of the work that covers the yeara 15OO

to L6OO. the letters, storlea and accountE of trlale and

executlone are examlned wlth the intent to establleh the

theoJ.ogy of the Anabaptfet martyrs wlth regarde to the

Scrlpturea (chapters one and two), eufferlng (chapter

three), salvatlon (chapter four) and eechatology (chapter

five). The theology of the nartyre is conpared wlth that of

the two Dutch Anabaptiat leadere, Menno Slmons and Dlrk

Phillips. the correapondence between the theology of the

Leaders and that of the martyre ls very close and the study

therefore concludes that Dutch Anabaptist theology waa a lay

theology, a theology hel.d to and formulated by both leaderE

and the people in the churches. In the study of the

theology Lt is also poasible to draw certaln conclusions

about the relatLonshlpe srl.thin the fanlly, about the role of

wonen in the Anabaptlat movement, and about the Anabaptistst

view of the state.
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INTRODUCTTON

Thlel.enan J. van BraghttE The Bloodv Theatre or Martvrs

Mlrror of the Defenseleee Chrlstians Who Baptfzed onlv Upon

Confeeelon of Falth, and Who Suffered and Dled for the

leetimonv of Jesue, Their Savlour, From the Time of Christ
to the Year A. D. 1660 haa been a efgnlflcant book ln the

forning of Mennonite falth and theology slnce lte orfginal
publlcatlon 1n Holland. It travelled wfth the Dutch

Mennonites from Holl.and to PrueeLa, then to RuEsia, and ln
the 187Ore to Canada. Earller ft trraa brought to the United

Statee by the flrst Mennonite settlers. l Ae the language of

the people changed, the Martvrs Ml.rror, âB 1t lE conmonly

known, was translated eo that it could be read by the conmon

people in the congiregations. The first German edltlon, ãn

abbreviated version, was publlehed ln Pennsylvania ln 1745.2

A conplete German versLon followed in t748-4g.3 The Engllah

verslon itself hae gone through thirteen edltione fron L837

L GeraLd C. Studer, 'tA Hietory of the Martvrs r

Mlrror,rr Mennonlte Quarterlv Revlew (hereafter MQR) 22
( 1948l 2173.

2 ruia , lzg.
3 Ibid , !74-1.?5; and J. C. ${enger, "Publlehers¡s

Preface to Fifth Englfsh Edition, 1950," ln Thleleman J. van
Braght, The Bloodv Theatre or Martvrs Mirror of the
Defenseless Christians Who Baptized onlv Upon Confeesion of
Faith, and Who Suffered and Died for the Testimonv of Jeeus,
Thelr Saviour, From t_he. TiJne of 9.þr{gt to the Year A. D._
1660, (hereafter MM), trane. Joseph F. Sohn, 11th ed.
(Scottdale: Herald Press, L982), 2.



to L982. The first two hrere translatlone from the German,

and the ]aat eleven have been editions of the translatlon by

Joseph F. Sohm.4 Wlthf n ny ow¡x tradition, the Kleine

Gemeinde, the Martvre Mirror formed an important part of the

ll.brarles of the leaders in the churches aa well aa the lay

people, llbrarles that usually coneleted of the Bible, the

writinge of Menno Sinons, the Martvrs Mlrror, and a few

sma]1 booklets.

Despite thie kind of hlstorlcal lmportance for the

Mennonite church, the Martvre Mlrror has recelved llttle
speciflc attention from scholars. No maJor work that I wae

able to locate hae been publiehed on tt. The Mennonite

Quarterlv Review has published no more than hal.f a dozen

articles speciflcally on the Martvrs Mirror. The writlngs
of Menno Simons have received slgniflcantly more attentlon
and tt is time that the MartvrE Mirror be etudled wlth the

same thoroughneee that hae been glven to Menno. Such a

study can add to our understandlng of the sixteenth century

Anabaptiets 1n the NetherLands and theLr theology

The fntent of thls thesfe fs to ]ook at the Martvrs

Mirror aE a source for interpreting and understandlng

sixteenth century Anabaptlet theology wfth apeclfic
reference to four maln areas--Scrlpture, Sufferlrg,
Salvation, and Eschatology. Each one of the themas that

has been chosen is slgnfficant in lts own way and a study of

& !u, p.2 .



each tsl l I lead us to an understanding of the people

repreeented in the Martvre Mirror and of Ðutch Anabaptlsm as

a whole.

The Refornation lteeLf was a turning to the Bible as

the only authority ln falth and rellglon, âB opposed to a

combinatlon of church and Bible. The cry rrsola Scrlptura"

had given llfe to the reforms of Martin Luther. In hls

historic declaration at the Dl.et of !{orms he proclaimed:

Unlese I am proved wrong by Scrlpturea or by
evldent reason, then I am a prlsoner ln consclence
to the 9{ord of God. I cannot retract and f wtll
not retract. To go agaf nst the conscierlce is
neither eafe nor right. God help ne. Amen.

John Calvln, too, broke wlth the Roman Catholic poeition of

the authorlty of tradltlon and Scrfpture. The importance he

placed on Scripture Ís seen 1n the fact that he conmitted at

least seven chapters in the Inetitutes of the Chrfstlan

Reliqlon to a diecusslon of Scripture.6 Coneeguently, 1t is
lmportant to determine what the Anabaptiet martyrs said

about Scrlpture and how they ueed the Btble ln formulatlng

thelr doctrl.nes and bellefs. A reading of the storlee and

letters in the Martvrs Mirror confirms the necesslty of such

a study slnce it quickly becomes obvlous that the martyrs

used a large number of quotations from Scrlpture and

references to Scrf pture both in writlng to fell.ow church

5

Booke,
Â

Book 2.

Owen Chadwlck.
L972), p.56.

ehapters 6 to 10

The Reforrnatl.on (Markham: Penguin

of Book 1 and chaptere 10 and 11 of
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members and ln lnteractlng wlth thelr enemiea. In chapter

one we will examine what they said about the Scriptures. fn
chapter two e{e wi 11 seek to determÍne the concepturaL

framework that guided thelr interpretation of the
Scirptures.

The Martvre Mfrror is a book about torture and death,

and so the thene of euffering 1e an lnportant one to
coneider in examlning the falth of theee martyrs. It was

inevitable that their understanding of the Blble and of l1fe
aÉ¡ a church and thelr outllnlng of thelr doctrinee was

influenced by thelr situation and experlence of relentlees
sufferíng. There was nothing other than the Blbl.e that had

as profound an impact on their theology aÉ¡ did the

pereecution that they suffered. We will flnd that it played

a slgnificant role in how they read their Bibles, how they

understood thelr salvation and how they underetood history
and the eechaton

As we examlne what the martyrs sald about their
eufferings we will flnd that Chrlst's own sufferings became

an important part of their interpretation of their own

sufferlngs. They identlfied very cloeely with him and saw

their own experlences a6 a continuation of his eufferinge at
the hands of the Jews and the Romans. Thls will be examlned

in chapter three.

Thq salvatlon of man has been an inportant theme for
centurieE, being the core of the mesaage of the New



Teetament. Yet, the underetandlng of thie sal.vatlon hae

varled greatly from century to century and from church group

to church group. Thf s sras no less true durlng the

Reformatlon. tuther felt that he had come to a glorlous new

lneight when he understood the nesaage of Romans and of the

whole Bible to be "Justiflcatlon by falth alone. " He was

convinced that the Anabaptists were advocatlng a return to

the worke-righteousnese of the Catholic church. Our study

will flnd that the .{nabaptiets made repentance and obedience

by the Chrletlane a crucial part of salvatlon, but they d1d

60 wlthout compromieing on Godre grace and the work of

Chrlst on the crosa. E{e will outllne thle understandlng of

ealvation in chapter four.

The last chapter wil.l deal wlth the Anabaptlst martyrsl

interpretation of I'Iagt thinga, " their eschatology. They

understood all. of hlstory'to be a battle between the forces

of evil and the forces of God. They $rere convinced that

they were particlpatlng, by euffering, 1n the laet stages of

this battle. Christre trlunphant return was lmminent. The

judgement that was to be part of hie return had already

begun. The Christlans were not to take up the sword to

usher ln this new kingdon, âB the people at Mtlneter had

euppoeed, but were to wait patiently for thelr reward.

As we examfne these four issues--Scripture, suffering,

Eal.vatlon, and eschatology-- we will aLso be able to draw

some concluelons about the social relationshipe wfthin the



Anabaptlet group repreaented by the accounts 1n the Martvrs

Mlrror. 9rtre w11] flnd that marrlagre and the famlly unlt w€re

very inportant to the nartyrs. We w1ll notice that both men

and women suf f ered f or thelr f alth; both men and rrronen

etayed true to thelr faith; and both men and women wrote

]etterei, ful1 of Scriptural references, and had thelr

Letters saved and published. It wlll aleo become cl.ear that

the Anabaptlete were qulte willlng to break the lawe of the

day when thoee lawe were 6een to be contrary to the will of

God as they found it expreesed ln thelr Biblea.

Thle study is limited by several factore that need

mentloning.

1 ) No crltlcal edltion of the Martvre MLrror exlets

and so we are left with a work 1n the forn in which it was

created under scholarshlp guidel.lnes different from thoEe of

our day.? Consequently errors do exlst, 'rboth ln the names

of martyrs and 1n the datea of thelr executlon. "8 An

example of thfe kind of error ls the date of executlon of

Hans van Overdan. Van Braght recorded it as 1.550.9 A. L. E.

7 Harold S. Bender and t{. van der
MÍrror, " Mennonite Encvclopedia 32527; and
van der ZÍ Jpp, rrBraght , Tleleman Jansz
Encvclopedia 1 :4OL .

I Bender & van der Z1jpp, p. 527.
I EE, 4g6.

ZtJpp, rrMartyrs I

H. WeEtra and N.
valt, rr Mennonite
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Verheyden has ft as 1551.10 Van Braght dld make attempts to

veråfy many accounts and includee excerpts from court
recorde.ll åt other times he was etymled by records that
had been destroyed when courthouses caught tire.72

Scholars in the paat have euggeeted that van Braght's

work was not to be trueted at all. Ilowever, elnce then they

have come to agree that I'van Braghtrs Martvrs I Mlrror le a

reliable, trustworthy book."13 I belleve van Braght!e

credlbillty is aleo shown by the fact that hls work lncludee

few accounte that tel1 of strange supernatural events.

There are "ome.14 In telling of the trial and executlon of

Mlchael Sattler such a story would have been avallable to

van Braght, but he used one that tells only of the sufferlng
and death and not of the hand that could not be burned, the

epurtlng blood, the moon standing stiLl, and brlght lettere
in the .ky.15 !{fth some cautlon the Martvrs Mlrror can

' 10 A. L. E. Verheyden, Anabaptism in FLanders, 1530-
L 65O , Studies 1n Anabaptlst and Mennonite Hf etory, ¡ro. 9
(Scottdale: Herald Press, 1961), p.43. Verheyden points to
another error he aees in van Braght, fn the account of
Jooris Wippe, who is llsted in MM a6 a burgomaster (p. 53,
f .n. 65).

7L MM, sg6, sgs, eds & 1oo?.

12 rbid, 9g1 & g77. These two exampres in all
ltkellhood refer to the same flre.
' 13 van der Zijpp and Bender, 528.

L4 See, for exanple, MM, 420-i'21.
15 For thfe Latter account 6ee John Howard Yoder, The

Leqacv of Mlchael Sattler, ClaEelce of the Radlcal
Reformatlon, no. 1 (Scottdale: Herald Prese , tg73') , 77-79.



therefore be ueed to etudy the hfetory and theology of the

elNteenth century Anabaptlets.

The fact that no critLcal. edltion exlste also meang

that $re do not know how many of the Scrlpture referencee

that appear 1n the text were put there by the martyrs and

how many srere added by later edltors includlng van Braght.

It is lnposeible to verify these and so we are left with

what we have. Since, where hÍs material can be

corroborated, he provea himself to be truetworthy wlthout

deltberate falsificatione, wê can eafely aasune that the

maJority of letters and accounts were paseed on to us

without change and additÍons.16

ft would be helpful to cross-reference the ¡naterlals in
the MartvrE Mirror with accountg 1n the Täuferakten. That

has not been done for thls study.

2l Van Braght conpiled hls work for a very speclfic
reason and therefore materials were collected with a certain
biae. Hie reasons for pubJ.lshing the Martvrs Mirror are

given by hin in his own introductory materlal.. He was

concerned with what he perceived to be the absence of true
dfscipleehlp in the church of h1s day, evidenced in the

wealthy businesses and the Luxurlous houses owned by the

For van Braghtre narrative see MM, 416-418.
L6 Two examples of changes made by van Braght,

acknowledged by hlm 1n footnotes, are found on pagee 724-7gg
where he has onitted vulgar expressions ln the text and on
page 925 where the orlginal reading seema to hlm to be too harsh.



Mennonltea and 1n thelr practfcee of buylng fmported goods

and givlng huge and lavleh feaste. It wae hle hope that the

stories of the martyrs would encouragie the people to turn

back to true dieclpJ.eshfp. lT The accounts and Letters that

he collected are, consequently, thoee of people who remafned

true to the falth and who expreased that falth ln ways¡

conelstent with how he interpreted lt. Van Braght belleved

that the true fatth expressed ltself ln adult baptJ.sm,

nonrealstence, efmple llfeetyle and falthfulness under

persecutlon. The maseacred people of Milneter do not make it

lnto his "faith hall of fame,rr18 nor did Glllle van Aachen,

a church leader and evangeliet, who recanted under

torture.19 They were not true diecfpJ.ee withln the J.lnrits

of van Braghtrs etrict crlterla.
Again, thle doee not make van Braghtrs work 1nvalld.

He had a polnt to make and he made it forcefully with his

great work. Polemlce were a way of life ln that age'and

ueually the main reaaon for publlehing. It does mean that

we must exercl.se care 1n the conclusions that we draw from

things that are not said in the work.

Van Braght depended for much of what he publiehed on

earller nartyr books. Where thoee would have had omlsslone

Lz SS, B-11 .

Lg A few Münsterites may be lfsted because van Braght
evas unaware of their real beliefs (van der ZiJpp and Bender,
5271 "

Lg Studer, L?o; and Verheyden, 38.
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or addltlons to portray a partlcular theologicaJ.
peropectlve, van Braght would have been llmited by them.20

å comparl.aon of theEe varloue martyrologiee woul.d take ua

well. beyond the scope of thle thesia and wouLd be hfndered

by llmttatlons of language and avallabllty of materfals.

However, such a study wouLd be a helpfuJ. one.

3) My own research ls llnited by two factors. One ia

that I am worklng with the Engllsh transl.atlon and not the

original Dutch. That does not take away from my overall
conclusl.one but could affect a few lndlvidual epeciflce"

Secondly, I chose to limlt my reeearch, becauae of ¡try own

interests and becauee of the need to be restrictive when

deallng wlth a work of thlE el.ze ln a theele, to the martyra

of the eixteenth century. By the year 17OO the persecutlon

in Europe had largely ended. Martyrs from before 1600 were

not part of the Reformatlon proper. This etudy ia therefore

deale wfth the maJority of the Anabaptiet martyra.

4l I have not examlned the roots of the falth of the

Anabaptiets ln the thoughta and wrltlnge of their

20 Archie Penner tells of a maJor controversy between
two second generatlon Anabaptist/Mennonita leaders and thelr
followers on thls very questlon. Hans de Riee had published
a martyrology that Pieter J. Twieck and his people argued
had deliberate omissions relatlng to a particuJ.ar vLew of
the incarnatlon. They therefore published a new,
"corrected'¡ editlon. De Reie inslsted that the oml.ssÍons
hrere accidental. Hans Alenson argued the matter for hlm,
and polnted out that the lwieck edition aleo had onisslonE
( "Pleter Jansz. Twisck--Second Generation Anabaptlet,/Men-
nonite Churchman, !ùriter and Poleml.cist, " IPh.D
dlssertatlon, Univeraity of lowa, L97Ll, 24L-2âLl,
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predecesgors. In partlcular, lt ¡sould be lnteresting to

etudy the reJ.ationehipe bet¡treen Thomae å Kempfs and the

Brethren of the Common Llfe on the one hand and the

ånabapttsts on the other.2l

5) I have Limlted nyself to four maln subJect areaa 1n

order to keep thfs theeis manageable and, at the aame tlme,

to do a thorough study. Other themee could have been traced

and will hopefully be undertaken 1n eubeequent studiee.

Àmong them are the christology of the martyre, their
understanding of the Holy Splrit, thelr view of
disclpleehip, and thelr relationship to the world and

culture around them

The documents in the Mart]zre Mirror are not carefully
developed theological treatiees nor confesEl.ons of faith
formulated after careful del.lberatlons. Inetead we have

collectlonE of stories and letterE that were compoeed under

the pressure of separatlon from fam1ly, the threat of death,

and the excruciating paln of torture. They are statements

of faith formulated withln the cruclble of Life and 60 have

that "livelineEs" about them that le absent in carefully
wrftten confessfons. However, they lack tldy syatems and

outll.nee of carefully developed confessl.ons. Our study muet

therefore be ln the form of gleanlngs here and there that

21 Egil Grislis argues for a connection between the
ideaE of Menno Slmons and those of John Ruusbroec, a Dutch
nystic ( i' rGood Í{orker åe cording to Menno Simons, oo Journal of
Mennonlte Studl.es 5 [ 1.987] : 128) .
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can be Joined to form a more conplete picture, but always

with the real.lzatlon that they come fron varyfng sources.

The one confeeslon of faith that van Braght lncludee in hls
introductory sectlon on baptlen fn the eixteenth century is
dated by hin around L60O and so comes at the very end of the

perlod that concerns u".22 A" such it wflL be a helpful
aupplement to the study but will have to be examlned ln the

context of other documente ln the Martvre Mlrror" E{e stlll
need to draw our concluEione from what the martyrs said to

their adversarles a€r they sought to defend the faith; what

they wrote to thelr Chrlstian brotherE and sl.etere and their
fanilies as they reported to then what was¡ happening; and

.lõ
'L MM, 373-410. Van Braght describee the confeselon

aa ". a certain Confeseion of Falth, whlch very
probably, wa6 once contalned ln the Hlstorv of the plous
Anabaotlst Martvrs, and is decLared to have been the er:mnary
of their faith; . . " He suggeste that tt nay not agree ln
preciae detall wlth what each of the martyra belleved, but
that on baslcE tt would be the same, and that certainly no
martyr was oppoeed to the contents of the confegsion.

Ira D. tandis attributeE the confeeslon to Peter J.
Twisck, a second generation Leader 1n the l{etherlande (The
Fal.th of Our Fatherg on Eschatologv [Lititz, PA: by the
author, 19461), 6.

Archle Penner, ln hls naJor study of Twisck, indfcateE
that Twieck hlnself denied that he had wrl.tten the
confeselon. Penner concl.udes that technlcally lwlsck was
truthful ln hie denial. Penner argueo that ft was wrltten
by Syrraert Pietere, a co.l.league of Twieckre. Penner further
argues that the ideaE were thoee of Twisck and that the
confeesion can be ueed to outl.ine hiE theology ( "Twisck, "
257-261., 393).

The confessfon itseLf consiste of thlrty-three
artlclee, covering topics euch as God, Chrlet (4 artlcJ.ee),
Holy Spirlt, the Trinlty, creatlon, the FaIt, Scrlpture,
salvation (5 artlcles), the church and church practices (g
articLes ) , marriage, the oath, and eechatoJ.ogy includl.ng
death, resurrectlon, Judgenent, and the aoulra eternal destlny.
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what they wrote ln letters of encouragement.

the t¡uo most lnf luential. ]eadere of the early Dutch

Anabaptiots were Menno Slmone and Dlrk Phillps. Since, fn
the words of Poetcker, thelr 'rbibllcaL approach nay w111 be

taken aa normative for early Dutch Anabaptien,n23 thls
study wtlI conel.der thelr writinge along wlth thoee in the

Martvrs Ml.rror. Thie w11.1 help us both in lnterpretfng the

Ldeae of the nartyrs and in seeing the Martvrs Mlrror ae an

important work for understandfng Menno and DIrk.

As lndlcated earlier, the Martvret Mirror has been an

lnportant part of Mennonlte llbraries slnce lt waÉr first
issued ln 1660. An intereeting and important study that

wilL hopefully be done by someone ln the future is to see

how subeequent Mennonite thinktng wac¡ lnfluenced by van

Braghtrs work. There would be tl.nes when it would be

dlfflcult to dietlngulsh that lnfluence from the lnfluences

of Mennors wrltlngs and Dlrk's Enchiridion. However, 1t

wouLd stilJ. be a worthwhile and helpfuJ. endeavour.

23 Henry Poetcker, "The Anabaptlet Vlew of the
Scrlpturêe," Mennonite tlfe 1.9 (1.964):110.
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C¡{åPTER T

I'PROVE TO ME BY THE SCRIPTURES":

THE MåRTYRS I VIEW OF SCRIPTTJRE

The Anabaptlst martyrs whose etories and letterg appear

1n the Martvrs Mlrror used a prodlglous number of Scripture

references in their lettere from prison and in their
diecuselons wlth thelr opponente. This ln ltself 1e

evidence that the Scriptures were cruclal. to the Anabaptlst

martyre aa they eought to dellneate their faith, defended it
in conversations with thelr enemies, and attenpted to nake

senc¡e out of what they were experlenclng. However, thefr
u6e of these Scriptures and what they sald about them

reguire further lnvestigations to eubstantlate the claim

that the martyra were first of all. a people of the Bible.

fn placing a heavy emphasls on the Blble, the
Anabaptlets were not unique in the sixteenth cent.ury

reformatlon. They were one with the Proteetant reformers ln
their ineietence on Scripture aa the only authorlty. l At

the same time, âE C. J. Dyck arguea, "there was actually
conslderable difference in what these two traditlons

1 H"nry Poetcker, "Bibllcal Controversy on Several
FrontB, rr Mennonlte Quarterlv Revlenr 40 ( 1966) : 128 " He
wrftes: "[The Reformers] as well aB Menno now began wlth
the Scrlptures--this source nohr took precedence over all
elee. The Gathollcs, however, wouJ.d not accept thle. ,' See
aleo HaroLd S. Bender, rrBible,rr Mennonite Encvclopedia L2323"
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u¡¡deratood the term to mean ln practice. "2 rn partlcular we

srll.l notLce that 1n the theologlcal asaumptiona that guided

thefr lnterpretatlon of Scrlpture the Anabaptlate dfffered
from Luther and Calvln.

In this chapter our focus ¡s111 be on what the martyra

said about the Scripturea. In the following chapter we wtll
examlne how they used these Scrfpturee and determine what

central princfple gulded thelr lnterpretatlon of the

Scrlptures.

1. ScrJ.ptures as sole authority.
Jacques drAuchy, a Frenchman, was lmprlsoned and later

executed in Frfeeland ln 1559. !{hlle in prlson he wrote a

ehort confeesion of faith and a J.engthy account of hle

lnterrogatione. The account of the interrogationa 1s

written aÊ a verbatim report of the sesslons. It 1e ln thle
account that we flnd dtAuchy eaylng many of the thinga that
the martyrs said about Scripture in their encounters with
thelr eneniee.

9{hen the corunlseary who questioned hin confronted hin

2 C. J. Dyck, 'rHermeneuticE and Dleclpleehf p, ,, in
EEsave on Blblical Interpretation: Anabaptigt-Meruronite
Perspectl.ves, êd. Wlllard Swartley (Elkhart: fnetitute of
Mennonlte Studles, 1984), 30. Dyck compares only the
Lutheran and the Anabaptist positions. What he Eays would,
however, alEo be true of the å,nabaptfsts and Calvln.

Ben C. Ollenburger liete slx polnta of agreement and
four points of disagreement between the Anabaptlets and
thelr contenporaries ( "The llerrneneutics of Obedience, '¡ in
Eseave on Bl,blical Interpretation, 47-50).
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Btlth the accueatlon that he had left the true teachfnga of

Jesua for the teachinge of varlous ånabaptlst Leadere,

Jacquea¡a response was: "I have not foraaken the Word of
God; for my falth fE founded upon the Word of God, and not

upon men, nor upon the 'doctrlnes of men, . rr3 When told
to accept the practicea that the ¡'fathers and holy doctorsil

had ordalned, Jacques rs reply waa: 'rDld thoee teachers

inetitute thls ordinance with a good lntentlon; or did they

inetitute tt becauee it was an ordinance of God, contained

in Scrlptures?"4 Thls le not unllke Menno Simonst reply to

a einllar gueetlon.S In later interactLonE dtAuchy eald:

"f think more of Paul singly, than of all the other
teachers, and f hold only to Paulre expoaltlon."6 ånd

again, when told that he was reJectlng the word of "the holy

teachers of the church, " he answered:

I do no t re j ec t them, but f I eave then
undisturbed; f or I f f nd ¡naterLal enough in the
Word of God to lay a good foundatlon, and water of

3 MM, S9Z.

& rbid., s96.

5 rr To thte we anewer aeklng , Have origen and
Åuguatine proved thta from the Scrlptures? If they have, wê
would ltke to hear it, and if not, then we must hear and
belleve Chrlat and Hlg apoatlea, and not AugustJ,ne and
Orlgen. . Put your truet in Chrlet a-l.one and in Hls
9ilord, and 1n the Eure inEtructlon of Hls hoty apostles"
(Menno Simons, The Conple.te }lrltings of Menno Sl.monE, ed" J.
C. Wengrer, trana. Leonard Verduin, wlth a blography by
Harold S. Bender [Scottdale: Herald Press, 19741, p.13?).

(In eubeeguent referencee Menno Slnoner writings wtll. be
referred to ae C!{MS. )

6 MM, sg8,
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l1fe enough to drink 1n the pure fountain, without
running to the bro_oks or poole, which are moetly
fllthy and turpid.T

Yet, when it auited hle argunent, d'Auchy did not hesltate

to ref er to Eueebiue, CyprÍan, and Tertul.ll.n.8 He had

obviouely not r'left them undleturbed'r but Bras convereant in
their wrltlnge. However, we muet be qulck to add that they

were not drawn upon aE authoritles but as wrltera that would

be recognized by the connissary.

Jacques drAuchy made nunerou€r other etatements 1n the

cour€¡e of hle dlecuesions with hls foe that show htn to

clain the Scripturea aa the only authorlty for hls falth and

doctrines. He refuEed to expand on Paults wrltlng on the

breaklng of the bread, eaylng: "I do not want to connent on

the [ùord of God. "9 He ineisted that natters be proved to

hin by Scrlptur", 1o and "exc.lusivel.y by ScrlpturE. rr l' I Hl"
falth and doctrlne were not baaed on men but "upon the lrlord

of 6o¿.111'2 When asked by tha inquJ.sltor: "But who 1s it
that inetructs you here upon earth, who ls your teacher?,, he

repl ied: " The Íùord of 6o6 . r' 13 Earl ler he ad¡nltted to

7 rbrd.,
I rbid.,
9 rbid.,
I'o Tbid.,
I' f' rbid. ,

Lz rbrd.,
13 rbid.,

600.

602.

594.

595, 596, 59?,

595.

603 "

603.

601, 603, & 604.
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having varfoue conv€rsatfons about Scrlpture with people,

but lnelsted that "ay princlpal inetructlon and foundatlons

I derlved from reading the holy Word of the Lord.,rl'4 On the

presence of chrlst 1n the bread and tha srlne, he malntained

that he bel.leved ¡'nothj.ng further concerning it than what

the Scriptures testlfy.rrl5 For dtAuchy the Scrlptures were

the only authorlty necessary. They dld not need to be

supplenented with any other llterature. All that mattered

hraa that the scrJ.pturee be read and that thelr mesgagre be

llved out by the bel.ievere.

DrAuchy was not unique ln hfe insistence on belng shoern

the error of his ways by Scrlpture and 1n refuslng to accept

the church fathers aa authoritative. Marla van Beckum and

her slster-in-law, Ureula, martyred in lg4{, answered those

who tried to change their belief e: rr9{e hold to the Word of
God, and do not regard the dlctates of the pope, nor the

errors of the whote worl.d.1116 Hans vermeersch was asked if
he would not belleve Jerome, Auguetlne, Ambrose, and

Bernard. ÏIe replled: "I believe only the güord of God. "

when asked to speculate on chrlst recelving freeh from Mary,

he, llke Jacgues d'Auchy, answered: "I must not epeak of

L& rbld., 594. conrad Koch, in
own encounter wlth the authoritl.ee.gend a preacher to hlm, he replled:
the Word of the Lord haa taught me.
that f want no preacher?" (Ibld., 698).

1565, described hle
When they wiehed torrl do not want hln;
Dld I not tell you,

1' 5 rbld. , s9? .

16 rbid." 462. see aleo Ibid., 6Lz & z7B.
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that concerning whfch the Scriptures gfve me no Lnformatlon;

aupposltlone are of no value.¡¡l'?

Menno S lmons ercpraeeed a a 1n11ar averslon to
epeculatton on what ScrJ.pture meant.18 In the "Foundatlon

of Christl.an Doctrine" he wrltee: rrWe dare not bulld upon

uncertaln conJecture but upo¡r the Füord which is a lanp to

our feet and a llght to our path. .'19 He kept on insleting
that what his opponents were saying "the Scriptures do not

teach" and that "they have not Scrfptural authority for

I thelr J doctr1n". 'r2O At the aame tlme, âB poetcker has

polnted out,21 in his wrltlngs on the incarnatlon Menno did

theologize and speculate, a6 did the Anabaptlet martyrs of

tz Ibld., 692. on using the church fathers, Chrfstlan
Langedul, also comments ln a letter wrltten ln 1567. He
writes: "It aeems strange to me that the lorde are not
ashamed to come wlth such men, who wfl.l by no neans defend
thensel.ves wtth the Holy Scrlptures, but wlth the teachers
of the Roman church, w.fth Ambrose, Jerome, and Augustine,
whom (they say) we are to belleve. I then confessed that lt
could not be proved with the apoetollcal wrftJ.ngs that.the
apostlee baptlzed infants; . But he congtantly aeserted
that the ancient teachers had wrltten lt, and that the holy
Roman church so obeerved it, hence also we had to obeerve
it. A poor argument" (fbld., 7Og). See alEo lbid., 541-
542, 558 and 78O.

18 Franklin H. LitteLl,
( Scottdale: Hera1d PreEs, 1.961, ) ,

19 cwMS, 1g6.

20 rbtd., 196.

2t Henry Poetcker, "The Hermeneutics of Menno S5.mons,"
(Th.D. dleeertatl.on, PElnceton Theological Semlnary,
Princeton, 1961), 344.

å Tribute to þlenno Slmons
LL 

"
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hls d^V.22 In both case6 thie happened when they were

puahed by their enamlee and had to defend a posltlon on

whl.ch the Scripturea eay very lfttle. ås well, thelr
understanding of the blologlcal conceptl.on and blrth of
children was such that they thought $romen dld not contrlbute
to the chlld in any sray other than by provldlng a place ln
her body for 1t to grow.23 Thie breakdown fn thelr
Lnaistence o¡1 "scripture only" need not be seen a€¡ negatlng

thelr etance, but a6 an lndlcation that any poeltlon that le
atrongly held by a group of people 1n all tlkelthood hae its
weaknesses and places where lt breaks down, partÍcularly
under pressure.

Both Menno SlmonE and Dlrk Pht11ps24 h"ld firnly to the

bellef that the Scrfptures were to be the only authority for

22 They inetsted that JeEue had not recelved flesh and
blood from Mary. See @, 558, 632, 636, 654, & 660.

23 Jel.ls Strings said to hte interrogator: ,'Say it
as ft ought to be: born; for e woman can certalnly not make
a chfLd" (MM, 660). Menno held to a slmilar position (CWMS,
767-768¡ and M. tucille Marr, "Anabaptlst g{omen of the
North: Peers in the Falth, Subordfnates ln Marriage,,r MeR
61 [198?]:36O).

24 Dlrk Phtlips encourages his readers to ,,shun all
strange doctrLne that is contrary to the gospel, no matter
how plauelble it may appear to be" (Enchirldlon or Handbook
of the Chrietian Doctrine and Rellqlon, compiled (bv the
orace of God) from the llol.v Scriptures for the benefit of
all Lovers of the Truth, trans. A. B. Kolb IAylnner,Ontarlo: Pathway Publiehlng Co., 19781, p.258). Hls own
writings are to be evaluated "by the plunnet of the divine
wordrr (Ibfd" ). HIE hope 1s that he wlll have written only
that which can "be proved by the evangelical and apostollc
scripture" (Ibid., 29O). Throughout hie wrltlngs he refers
to "the scripture'r agaln and agalR as the source for what he
1e eaylng. See Ibid., 280-282, for example.



bel.levers fn matters of faith and ethice. For Menno thlE
grew out of hls own experience of convereio*.2s He had come

to the faith after aearching the scripturee to flnd anawerg

for the questions that developed 1n hls mlnd with regards to

infant baptlsn and the mass.26 F{hen what he found in the

Scriptures was dlfferent from what the Church was teaching,

he had to make a declslon on whlch of those two was really
Godts Word. Chrlstoph Bornhäuser wrltee: r,Einmal. muazte er

nun vlel lnteneiver zu erfragen vereuchen, was denn

eigentllch Gottes Gebot sel l¡n Unterehied zu allerlei
ktrchl.lch sanktionlertem Menschengebot .n27 rt became for
Menno, âs Bornhäuser notes, a decislon whether he would

f ol.low Godrs !üord or cast 1t astde.28 He chose wlth
Scripture and lt became hle authority for the reet of his
life. thie authority wae euch that he not only felt bound

by íte prohlbftl.ons and adnonltlons, but he wag convinced

that the Chrlstian was to do only that whlch the gilord

specifically conmanded. He wrote:

25 For Mennots owït account of his conversion see hie
"Reply to Gel.lfue Faber," CWMS, 668-6?4.

26 !{1l11a¡o Keeney aleo notes the lmportance of the
Bible in Mennors converslon and break with the church. See
his, The Development of Dutch Anabaptist Thouqht and
Practlce 1539-1564 (Nleuwkoop: B. De Graaf. t968), 92 & 49.

27 Chrlstoph Bornhäuser, teben und Lehre Menno Simons
(bleuklrchen-Vluyn: Neukircher Verlag, 19?3), Sd.

28 "Jetzt aber erkannte er, dae ee letztlich nur auf
ein elnzlges ankam: ob er dem Wort Gottes folgte oder ob er
eE verwarf rr ( Ibld . , 54 ) .
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If ft le not coram¿¡flsd of God, then it 1s not His
ordlnance, and therefore lt hae no promlae. To
repeat, 1f it is not connanded of God, then it Ls
not Hia ordlnance; and lf lt le not Hls ordlnance,
then it hae no promlee; and 1f it has ng_pronise,
than lt is doub{lessly ueeleaa and valn.29-

btrumerous other examples of martyrs who argued fot
Scripture aa the soJ.e authorlty could be given.SO Atl point
to the fact that the Anabaptist martyrs, like thelr leaders,

held to the Scrlpturee as thelr gulde for faith and refused

to be persuaded by argunente from other sources. They

welcomed and encouraged their enemiee to prove then wrong

wfth the use of the Scriptur"=.31 Until they were proven

29 CWMS , 269. Henry poetcker writee: ,'The rul.e f or
Menno (ae for some other Anabaptlets, includlng Grebel)
became: what is not speclfically commanded 1n the
Scripturee is thereby forbldden ! r' ( Henry Poetcker, 'rMennoSlmonsI Encounter with the Bible, " MeR 4O ( 1966 ) : 125) .
Conrad Grebelts positlon on the same iseue can be found 1nrrLetters to Thomas Müntzer By Conrad Grebel. and Friends,,' in
Spiritual. and Anabaptlst g{rltere, êd. George H. WllÌianE and
Angel M. Mergal, The Library of Christlan Classics: Ichtus
Edltlon (Phtladelphia: Westminster Press, 195?), ?S. Here
Conrad and his frlends wrote: "Whatever we are not taught
by clear passages or examplee must be regarded as forbldden,just as lf it were written: 'This do not; sing not.r"

30 UU, 7gg, B5s, 94o, 9gg, 1oo1, rozg, to2g, 1046, &
1O79. The last reference is to a letter by Joost de
Tollenaer to hls daughter in whlch he agreês that the
reeults of following the teachings of Scripture may not be
pleaeant, but the task of the Ghristian 1s to foll.ow what
the Scripturea teach.

3l' Michael Sattler challenged the Judges, saylng:t'Therefore, yê mlnisters of God, 1f ye have not heard or
read the lilord of God, send for the moet learned, and for the
eacred booke of the Bible, of whatsoever language they may
be, and let then confer with ua fn the Word of God; and tf
they prove to us with the Holy Scriptures, that we err and
are 1n the wrong, we wlll. gladly deelst and recant and also
willlng1y suffer the sentence and puniehment for that of
whlch we have been accused, but if no error is proven to ue,

22



wrong solely on the basis of Scrlpture, they insisted on

holdlng to thelr bellefe. They were confldent enough in
their positlon and thelr argumente from the Scriptures that

they $rere willing and eager to defend themselves in publlc

so that others, hearing thelr convincing arguments, would

come to the Anabaptist falth.32

2. The ScrJ.ptures as livlng authority.
This Þlord of God was for then not juet a dead letter, a

Literal collectlon of inetructlone that muet be learned as

one nlght learn any set of instructions. It waa aLlve and

effectlve in its work.33 Reading Ít brought changes to

I hope to God, that you wlll be converted, and recelve
instructf onr' ( Ibid. , {LZ ) .

FrancLs of Bosweert, almost taunting the council,
invlted them: "My Lords, be not angry; but you hlgh
prieets, show me the false doctrl,ne whlch I hold, and this
fron the Bible, tor I have brought one wlth me; come and
lnstruct me from it" (Ibtd., 4721.

Hans van Overdam challenged his adversariee to a publlc
debate beside a fire. He reports: rrln the Letter I wrote,
that f deslred and requeeted llberty publicly to dispute
with all thelr learned men, in the presence of a great fire,
lnto which the defeated party should be caet; . .,' The
challenge was not accepted (Ibid., 487').

32 Hans de Vette, ln 1559, said to the Dean of Ronse:
"If you want to dispute wlth us 1n the market or any other
publlc placer wê are ready, in hopes that some of the
lgnorant nf ght be drawn thereby" ( Ibid. , 622') . See also
rbid., 498, 544, 637, 652, & 659.

33 "Afterwards the Lord eo ordered it that His Vùord
did effectually work in some, Bo that, Ín the languagre of
the prophet IsaÍah ( Isa. 55 : 1.1 ) , it acconplished that
whereunto God sent it, and did not return unto Hln void, but
guided many into the right way" (Ibid., 433).
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people ' a .I ivea . 34 I t E{as the royal , lncorruptlble seed

by urhich people $rere regenerated and brought to new life.35
By lt people became a people of hope.36 In writlng to a

tutheran preacher, Jan Gerrite ineieted that lt $ras by the

preachlng of thls !{ord that the church came fnto belng. He

wrote:

for if we were brethren accordlng to the
spirit, and according to the doctrlne of Chrlet
and the apostJ.es, wê must be 1n one faith and
practice, and be led by one epirlt, whlch however,
ie far fron belng the case; for the brotherhood
must sprfng out of the heavenly regeneration,
through the hearing of the dlvine f{ord, from the
earthly into the heavenly. God woul{_dwell
above all, and in ue all, through Hls Word.3?

Joost Verklndert wrote that 'twithout ChriEt and wlthout Hia

9ùord there 1E no salvatiorr. rr33 Thie livlng E{ord was the

9{ord that they relied on, the f{ord that they studied and the

34 rbld., s46, s6s & zgz.
35 ". to the salvatlon of all those that are born

agaln with Hlm, through His inperlshable Eilord or GospeJ., .and
do Hie will; obedient chlldren of God, who have
amended their llfe, and thus have rlsen wlth Christ, through
His Gospel, into newness of life" (fbld", 50?). See also
509 & 879.

û{il.lian Keeney wrltes: 'rlt was the Word of God whlch
couJ.d enter man from the outslde aE¡ a eplritual entity and
not as a phyeical act, and produce euch a change', (Thouqht
and Practlce, 431. See aLso LitteLL, 19.

36 "Bleesed be the God of merc j.es, who hae with Hle
dlvlne Word begotten us agaln unto a lively hope, reserved
ln heaven for us, o " (MM, 523) .

37 Ibid., 682. Enphasis mlne. tittell., argueg that
f or Menno Simons " lt wae the living liford, pl.anted in the
mldst of the faithful., which created the church" (p. 15).

38 id,rqlq¡, oo¿.
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fttord that they used to defend themeelvea.

The martyra lneleted that the Scrfptures were to be the

Chrietlanrs only weapon of defenee. They felt that their
adverearles were wrong 1n tryfng to u6e sword, torture,
prison, and death to convert then. Hane van Overdam wrote

to the authoritles, reguestlng that "they ehould leave the

eword to the secular power, and contend wlth the [rtrord of

66¿. r'39 He bemoaned the fact that the Ronan church would

use the emperorrs sword to k111 thoee "who w111 not defend

thensel.ves wlth temporal or carnal. weapons, but only with
the !,lord of God, whfch is our sword, and whlch ia sharp and

two-edge¿.rr4o Had the relJ.glous leaders of thelr day been

willlng to meet them on equal grrounds, the Scrlpturee, the

martyrs feLt that thefr defenee would have etopped thelr
adversarles. This was adnitted by one of the margravee who

"declared that he had never heard so clear an expositlon of
the Scriptures, and that 1f he were with them only two weeke

they should persuade þtp.rr4L

39 rbld. , agz.
4o rbid., 4gz.

41' Ibld. , ag?. rn another situatlon, the martyr 6eems
to have $ron the argrunent. rrTwo prlests and a doctor 1n the
Scriptures then came to them, and vehemently argued with
then about infant baptian; but NlchoLas vfgoroualy wlthEtood
them wlth the Scrlptures, and drove them from him', (Ibid.,
644). Of Claudlne le Vettre, the chronicler reporte that
she was able to refute, "from the word of God, alt that the
priests and monks $rere able to bring forward, against her, .
. ." (Ibid., 7371. Joos Verklndert reported that, in
argumentE with the biehopts comnissary, he ¡¡contradLcted hlm
with divers Scriptures. " ( Ibid. , 858) .
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For the AnabaptJ.st martyre the scrJ.pturea were a source

of comfort fn their troubLed timee and in their painful
experlences. Jerome Segers, ln writlng to his wife, sald:
I'Herewith f w111 commend you to the Lord, and to the Word of

hts girace, . . .n42 There ls a senae here of betng placed

wlthln the care of the g{ord, of the Word being aLive and

able to care for the people. Thle was so becauee of the

promlaee that it contained. Hendrlck AlewiJne wrote that he

wa6 1n good epirits becauee he had "the rich promises of God

to succor u6 1n this present time, who aleo asaures us of

eternal. lffe hereafter, of whlch so abundantly mentlon iE

made in the Scriptur".. "43 the Scriptures pronleed, that God

would care for his own and therefore, "according to the

Scrlptures, no one 1e ever confounded, who fears God fronr

the heart.n44 People could reJoice together in the r{ord of
Cod.45 Joriaen Slmons and his fellow prisonere wrote to
other believer€r, encouraglng them, whlle experlenclng the

burnfng sun of suffering, to ',sit under the shadow of the

Scripturee, and they will be a glorlous protection unto

you. "46 People gathered together "in order to be refreshed,

42
682,

43

44

45

Aê
aå c,

fbid., 521. See also lbid., 586, 624, 690, 650, &

rbid., 743.

rbid", 525,

rbid., 539 & 759.

rbid. , 567.
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edlfled and bettered by the preaching of the ${ord of 66¿.r'4?

Chriatlan Langedul encouraged hfe wlfe to "comfort Iher]eelf
with the 9üord of the Lord.r¡48 For the martyrs the

Scriptures were the aource of comfort ln a tlne of need.

There they found Godts promises aa well as numerous examples

of how God had provlded f,or, protected, comforted and been

preeent wlth hfs people 1n the paet. It gave them the

assurance that he was wlth them now.

3. The Scriptures and Education

Becauee the Scrlpturee were so important to the

Anabaptists ln formulating bellefs, ln encouraging each

other and ln defendlng themselves ln ÊeEal.one with the

inquisltors, those who were in prison wlehed for coples of
the Scrlpturee to be brought to then49 and encouraged their
fanilies and fellow be1levers to dlllgently study the Bible.
Jerome Segers encouraged hie wife "conetantJ.y to have the

47 rbld. , sg4.

&8 lbid., ?o5. see aleo lbld., 77o & 1ogt. Dlrk
Phllips writee: rrTherefore the holy ecripture comforts alI
the godly who suffer persecutlon here . . . " (Enchlrldlon, 459) .

49 John Bair, lnprisoned in Franconla for twenty-three
years, wrote to the eldere of the church, saylng that he had
received varioue thlnge from then, "but most important, the
Bible, I did not receive, êB ls wrltten in the forepart of
the tablets; but lt is ¡try request, that you will send tt to
ttrê, lf it can Etlll be found; for I would like to have f t
above all. things; if lt can be according to the wllt of God;
for I am sadly ln want of lt, and euffer great hunger and
thlrst for the Word of the Lord theee many long years" (ES,
5O3-5O4). See also fbld., 7O7.
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Word of the Lord before [her] eyes.rrSO Peter Witsee wrote:

'rLet us ara ouraelvee wlth the Word of God; for the ${ord of

God 1e the true ¿6o"."51'

Those vrho dld not have BÍbles r wêr.ê encouraged to buy

then. Christottel Fierena, in L572, Just before hie
executlon, called to the people: "Sel.l your clothes, and buy

Teetaments; attend therein to the words of God: for therein
you wlll flnd life; . ."52 It wa6 through the Scripturee

that Godrs will could be known and that Christ could become

real. to the believer. Therefore no effort wa6 to be epared

ln pureulng the study of the Scripturee.

Thls effort included the learnlng to read and writ".53
Upon hle lnprieonment in 155?, Joriaen Simons left a

teetament for his son, Simon. In 1t he advised the boy "to
Iearn to read and wrlte, that you may learn and know the

better, what the Lord requiree of you.'r54 Thelr guickneee

in learning to read and write anazed thelr enemies. Friar

50 rbid. , stz.
5L rbld. , s49.

947, 949, & LO74.
See also fbid. , 614 , 668, 822, 915,

52 Ibid., 961. see also rbid., 6sg.

53 C. J. Dyck concludee that "the Anabaptists made
every effort to teach thelr converts to read ln order to
study the Scripturesr¡ ( "The Sufferlng Church ln Anabaptism, "
MQR 59 [1e85]:12).

54 MM, 565. In 1560, tenaert Plovier wrote to his
chi J.dren, saying : I'And when you have come to years of
understandlng, take a festament, and see what Christ hae
left and eo¡nmanded us there; for aI] Scripture is given by
inspiration of God, o " ( Ibid. , 6421 .
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Cornelle, in commentlng on thls, said:

You Anabaptfets are certafnly fine fellowe to
underetand the holy Scrlptures; for before you are
rebaptfzed, you cantt tell A from B, but as soon
as you are baptlzed, vou can read and write. If
the devll and hle mother have not a hand in this,
f do not understand any thlng about you people.55'

rt $ras not the devil and hls mother but the commitment to
the word of God and to keeping that tüord that conpelled the

Anabaptiste to study the Scriptures t1L1 they were

conversant 1n then.56

Becauee their opponents were often people with an

educatlon,S? and because 1t was the Spirit fn the heart of
the bel iever that úvaa important 1n underEtandlng tha

Scrlptures, SS the only education that waa needed to
understand the Scriptures, according to the Anabaptiste, wag

the abtlity to read and write. Some dld have a higher

educationS9 but others in all likelihood did not.60 With

Ê ¡i,vv lbid., 725. A Bavarian official. expreaÊed simiiar,
though less derogatory amaze¡nent at " how quickJ.y these
uneducated craftsnen and day Laborersr pllrê idiots as he
called them, quoted scripturar passages and defended their
doctrines¡r ( Claus-Peter Cl.asen, Anabaptism: A Social.
Historv. 1525-1.61.8 [ Ithaca: Corne].1 University presg,
t9721, 39?).

56 Cornelius Krahn, Dutch Anabaptism: Origin, Spread,
tlf e, and Thought ( Scottdale: Heral.d Preas, 1991 ) , 206 ,

57 Poetcker, "Encounter," 11S, agrees with thie.
Menno repeatedly refers to hie opponente as 'rthelearned ones." See CWMS, 128 & 2O7, for exampfe.

Êôev See pp. 32-36 below.
59 Sattler was wiltfng to work out of a Bibl.e of any

language which the Judgea might choose (MM, e]-?l. In tSdg,
Ellzabeth, a nun, hras converted after reading the Latln
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thelr hesl.tatlon to comment on a text beyond quotlng the

tENt ltaerf ln responge to a guestion or feaue, educatÍon

would not have been needed since anyone could memorl.ze

Scriptur. . 6 1 The Anabaptlst's interest in elnple
fnterprêtatlon rather than more educated and lnvolved
lnterpretatlon ls expreesed by a group that ffed from

Flandere to London who, after having been arreeted and

fmprlsoned ln the Englieh clty, r,{rote:

Hence we wi111ng1y accept whatever the holy
ScrJ.ptures decLare to lls, and wleh that $re woul.d
be left to adhere to the elmplicity of the Word of
God, and not with subtl.e questions to be driven
further, than we wl,th our feebLe underetandinq can
conprehend or anEwer with the Scriptures.62

Their antlpathy towards the teachfnga of the Church

Fathers aleo indicates that educatlon would have been seen

at the very least as unnece€raary for the proper
interpretation of ScrS.pture. C1aesken, a woman who was

arreeted and executed fn L559, responded to the inquieitorrB

Blble (Ibid., 546). Jacquee d'Auchy t{as fa¡nil.iar with the
writinga of aome of the Church Fathere (fbid., 602). Menno
Simons had tral.ned f or the Cathol ic priesthood. Harold
Bender aays that Menno Learned to read Latin and Greek ',and
becane well acquainted with many anclent wrltinge in Latin,
partlcularly the wrltings of the church fathers such as
Tertull.ian, Cyprlan, and Euseblus'r ( rrA Brief BloEraphy of
Menno Slmons, " SlE, 4') .

60 See Friar Cornell.Et cornnents on p, Zg above.
61 That they dld memorize Greems obvlous fron examples

like that of valeriue schoolmaster who included numeroua
referenceg to Scrlpture in the text of a booklet, desplte
the fact that he had not seen a Bibte for fourteen weekE
(t'l$, 726-7281 "

62 rbid., 1ozg.



fnsietence that she needed to look at writinge other than

Scrlpture by aaylng:

We need no other writlnge than the holy Gospel,
whlch Chrlet Hlmeelf, with Hie bleseed mouth, hae
spoken to us, and seal.ed with Hie blood; lf we can
observe thatr L^tê shal.J. be eaved. Though I am
sfnple before men, I am not simple in the
knowledge of the Lord. Do you not know that the
Lord thanked Hie Father, that He had hfd theee
things from the wlee and prudent, g4d had revealed
them to the einple and unlo babee?63

What waa requlred was an openness to the Splrlt and a

$tll.lingness to obey what wae written. Thls vlew agrees wlth
that espoueed by Menno Sl,mona. He wrote:

For the wledom of God whlch we teach le a wlsdom
which none may understand except thoEe who are
desiroua of llvlng and walklng according to the
w1ll of God. It is that wlsdom which fs not to be
brought from afar nor taught ln coll.eges. It nust
be given f^rgm above and be learned through the
Holy ehoet.64

At the same tlne that he dlsparaged educatÍon, Menno

also saeìr benefft in some of it, particularly, the knowledge

63 lbld., 612. In the Confession of 1600 the churches
are told that in calllng nlnleterg they "ahould not turn to
such as have been educated ln universltfee, according to the
wisdom of mat1, that they may talk and dlepute, and aeek to
sell. their purchaeed gift for temporal gain; and who
according to the custon of the world do noi truly follow
chrlst in the hunllity of regeneratl.on." [ilhat ie irnportant,
according to the confession, le faetlng and prayer and
fnspiration by the Splrlt (Ibid., g9S).

64 cgùMs, 106-10?. rn one tract Menno refere to the
Anabaptlsts' opponente aE those who ¡thave deceltfully
nlngled the precloua flne gord of the dlvine word wrth the
dross of human doctrine, and the pure wine wlth the poltuted
water of thelr foollsh wiedom', (Ibid., 159).

Ðyck, 35; Keeney, Thouqht and Practice, 32 & AI¡ and
Poetcker, rrHermeneutics, " lZ& , atl açtree that Menno sras
skeptÍcal of education.
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of the languagea of the tsfbllcal texts, He wrote:
¡rLearnedneae and proffciency 1n languagee I have never

dledafned, but have honored and coveted them from my youth;

although I have, al.as, never attained to then. r¡65 These

languages srould have helped Menno to underetand the text
ltself and so a knowledge of them wa€¡ deefrable. Any

educatlon beyond that which aeslsted in reading the

Scriptures, either ln Dutch or ln the origlnal. languages,

was seen as unneceaaary and a threat to pure underEtanding

and willing obedlence.

4. hlord and Spirit.
The AnabaptLsts were accused by aome of being dead

llterallsts and by others of belng vlsionary splrituarlete.
Although their etrict obedience to the litrord and their
conetant lneistence on being proven wrong by the $tord nlght
look lfke llterallsm, and the excessee of Müneter gave

grounds to the accueatione of epiritualiEm, by and large

they were guilty of neither. They depended on and argued

for a combinatlon of Spirit and letter in deternining Godrs

will and ordering their livee.

65 CWMS, ?9O. Filillian Keeney, 'rMenno Simons on Falth
and Reason,'r ín No Other Foundatlon: Conmeuoratl.ve EEeavE
on Menno Slnons (N. Newton: Bethel College, tg62l, 27 e, 3L¡
and Cornell.ue Krahn, Menno SlnonE 1.496-1561: Ein Beitrag
zur Geschichte und Theoloqle der Taufaesinnten (Karlsruhe:
Heinrlch Schreider, 1.936: reprl.nt êd. , Newton: Falth and
Life Press, 79821, LOg, both mentfon this two-slded responee
to education on the part of Menno Sl.mons.
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John Claese fn wrlting to hfe wife and chlldren sald:

. lf we ask IIin for the lloly Spirft, the aame
will teach us ln all things, and comfort and
etrengthen us through IIle girace, . the lloly
Splrit w111 teach you all that you ought to
belleve. Belleve not what men sâyr but obey the
commands of the t{ew lestament, and ask God to
teach you HÍs wi 11. . Truet not to your
underetandlng, but truet ln the Lord, and let al]
your counsel be in Hin, and ask Hin to direct your
pathe. May God the Father, through HIE
beloved Son Jesus Chrlet, give you HIe Holy
spirlt, that He q?y guide you into all truth.
Amen . John 16 : 1.3 . Þb

At the same tine that Claess streesed the importance of the

Spirlt, he used numeroua references to refer to the writlngs
of Scripture. MarJ.tgen Jane referred to the 9ford of God aa

the sword of the Spirit.67 Lauwerens van der Leyen wrote:

. the holy Scriptures were glven through the
Holy Ghost, and not wlthout Him, Thue, the
Holy Ghoet bearE testimony, that the Gospel which
we have, ls the word of the llving God, whfch IIe
hae glven us, that we shoul.d llve accordl4g to lt"
and thus be saved at the last d"y, .68-

In a letter that she left for her chlldren, Soetgen van den

Iloute indicated that she thought that both the Holy Splrlt's
teachlngs aa well as her inetructlons from the Bible were

important for her chÍldren.69

66 MM, 469.

67 rbrd., 495.

68 rbld., g.97. see aleo Ïbfd., 9zg.
69 She writes: t'May the wiedom of the Hoty Ghost

instruct and strengthen you therein, that you may be brought
up in the ways of the Lord. ¡' In the next paragraph she
aays: rr. . but f should like to write a Jewel lnto your
heart, if it were possible, whlch is the word of truth, ln
t¡thich I want to inetruct you a little for the best wlth the
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WE can conclude from theee examplea that for the

Ânabaptl.ete Letter and splrlt srere both lmportant. The

scrfptures had come by the actfon of God through his spfrit.
They were the message of christ and the apoetles generated

by the Splrlt. Ae such they were Godre vol.ceTO speaking to

then and therefore were meant to be taken llterally. At the

saae tine, true undergtandlng of that whlch was wrltten
could come about only by the power of the Spirit wlthin the

p"""or.71 The Spirit and the t{ord had to work together,

both in teaching God I g truthe and in bringing about

regeneratlon withln the person.72

Poetcker argues that for Menno the work of the wrltten
9{ord and of the Holy Spirtt were very close. He writee:

!{ord of the tord, according to the Litt.le gif t I have
received from Him and according to my slmpliclty,' (Ibld., 646).

70 The martyrs refer to the Scriptures variouely as
that whlch the Spirlt declared (Ibld., S¡.S), the voice of
Christ (Ibld., 441-4421, and the voice of God (Ibid., 5ZZ).
Dirk Philips referred to all three, God, Jesug, and the Holy
spirit, âB being operative ln the confng of the !{ord of God.
He wrote: ". . the true ordlnancee of God, as those that
have come down from heaven, given by God the Father, taught
and conmanded by Jesus chriet, testifled to and conflrned by
the Holy Ghost (Matt " 3zL7l, and practiced and declared by
the apoatLes" (Enchfridlon, 437-4381 .

7 L Myron S . Augsburger, principles of BlbJ.lcal
rnterpretatlon in Mennonl.te Theolocr ( scottdale: Herald
Prese, L967l, 26; Dyck, Ð.37 1 Ben C. OLl.enburger, S1;
lilllheln Wiewedel, "The Inner and the Outer Word: A Study in
the Anabaptlst Doctrine of Scrlpture,r' MeR A6 (1952):1?1-191.

72 't. for Christ gives and sends the }Ioly Splrit
from above down upon everyone whom He sees prepared; and His
Word He aleo brought from above, and hence thts regieneratlon
1e ef f ected f rom above. John 15 : 26 ¡ B z26¡ B:3, 7,. (f-{U,
866).
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"Menno never ceaaed inalstlng that the two, scrfpture and

Spirft, must be held together.nTS Fdlthout the Spirlt the

Scriptures remained a closed book. Wlth the Spirit, they

became aLive. In diecuesing a quotation from Menno,

Poetcker says:

In effect this speaks of the crucial. role of the
Spirit of God in aidlng men to underEtand. The
Holy Ghost fllunlned Menno so that he could
understand. And Menno went on to polnt out that
the Spirit continues hls word, for he teaches the
goapel truthE to hts children, and "writes them
upon the tablets of our heart_e- with the graclous
flnger of hie heavenly flane.u74

Thle dfd not mean that the splrlt went beyond the wordE of
the scripturee, but rather that the spirlt gave meaning and

Ilfe to thoae words. Together they creatEd a new people out

73 Poetcker, "HermeneutJ.cs, " i.62¡ and Henry poetcker,
'rMenno Sl.mone! View of the Blble aÉ¡ Authorlty, ,' in A Leqacv
of Faith: A sixtfeth Anniverearv Trlbute to cornellue
Krahn, êd. C. J. Dyck (Newton: Falth and Life press,
1962 ) , ãtL.

Willian Keeney writee, ln dlscueeing Mennorg view:
'God worke through means ln order that the true being may be
revealed to man and the Holy splrlt muet be the agency to
brlng the words and reallty together ln the experience of
the believer" (Thouqht and Practice, gål.

On the lmportance of the role of the Splrlt for Menno
in lnterpreting the Blbl.e see aleo Richard B. Gardner,rrMenno Slmone: A study ln Anabaptlat rheological self -
Understandlng and Methodology," MQR 39 (1965):1O8.

A. orley Swartzentruber comec¡ to a simllar conclusion
about Mlchael Sattler after studying one of the nartyrrs
Lettere. swartzentruber says: rrrn sattlerre mlnd there is
no confllct between living fn the light of the spirit and
l lving by the word of the Scrlptures¡, ( "The piety and
Theology of the Anabaptlst Martyrs 1n van Braght's Martvrel
Mirror, I," MQR 28 [19541:221 .

74 Poetcker, trEncounter, tr llZ .
60-63.
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of thoae ¡stro heard and read the word.?S

This conclualon woul.d suggest that Renze O. De Groot

waB utrongr ln hle assesement when he argued that Menno and

Dlrk did not see a "real connection't between the splrlt and

the Word. ?6 He went ox! to add that Menno ,,glves

lmpreeslon that he expected the natural. man

splritual truths without the Spirit 's lll.umlnation.

one

to

"77

the

heed

In

light of the evldence from both the writinge of Menno and

from the Martvrs Mirror, thiE poeltion is not tenable. The

Anabaptiate gave to the spirlt a very eignlflcant rol.e in
the lnterpretation of scripture. They did G¡o wlthout
relinqulehing thelr stand on the authority of the letter, a

letter gJ.ven, and ln each readlng coming to llf e by the

power of the Spirlt.

76 Poetcker, "IlermeneuticB, ,, ZLL-21.6.
Bruno Penner, ln hle etudy of the slxteenth centruy

AnabaptLsts, divided them lnto three categorles, 1) the
nyetical, 2l the concrete Bfblical splritualiste and g) the
literal.iste. He placee Menno within the third group,
although he recognizea a klnshlp wlth the Eecond group, a
group that streesed the lnportance of both the titeral !{ord
and the Sptrlt ( "The Anabaptlet Vlew of Scrlpture, ', tM. Th.
theeis, Bethany Blbllcal seminary and Mennonfte Blbllcal
Seminary, 1955], 49 & 6O-61.). Later he argues that for
Mennors lnterpretatlon of scripture, the splrit was very
inportant (Ibld., 96-97). In llght of our current study, lt
le certalnly unfair to labat Menno and the Dutch Anabaptlete
as "literal.lsts" 1f that meana a reliance on scrlpture
wlthout the help of the Sptrlt.

7 6 Renze Otto De Groot , ,,The Faith of the Dutch
Anabaptists,'r (Th.D. diEsertatlon, Northern Baptist
Theologlcal Seminary, Oak Brook, Illinois, I9AZl, gZ.
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5. The OId Teetament and The Etew Teetament.

Another lnportant fssue to coneider fn the nartyrs'
vlew of the Scrlptures ie the rel.ationship between the OId

Testanent and the New Testament. In citing referencee they

ue ed the O 1d Tes tament , the l{ew Tes tament and the

ApocryphaTE extensively, wlth an obvlous preference for the

New Testament.T9 That preference 1s explained in the points

of view that the martyrs expreeeed. Jelle Bernaerta saw the

Old Testament as havlng been fulfilled by Chrlat and the New

lestament "conflrmed by HIE blood.,' He encouraged hie wlfE

to show that ehe was "a chlld of the tüew Testament, that
the law of the tord ie written in your heart, and le thue

read. rr SO It was the New Testament that was now to be

followed and was to be deacrlptive of the Christian. In
using the example of Pharaoh and the Israelltes, Bernaerts

showed that the Old Testament storiee coul.d be used ae types

of what the New Testament taught.8l It was, however, the

New Testament that waE to be determinate for the salnts.82

78 On thelr view of the Apocrypha see #6, pp. &1.-4A
below.

79 In my owïl research I found that in one sectlon of
247 pages in the MM, (413-659), there were LOg specific
referencee to the Otd Testament, 28 to the Åpocrypha, and
7L7 to the New Testament.

80 MM, 6zs-626. Matthlas servaes, ln his arguments
with the authorities, used only the New Testament to refute
the¡n ( Ibid., 690-691 ) .

81 rbid. , 625.

82 AugsburgêF, 24; and ol.lenburger, Sg.
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In dlscussing the re.lationship between the two

testaments ln a confesslon of falth that he left for hls
chlldren, Hendrick Alewijns declared that the difference had

to be understood

with a due distinction of times and laws, êB
regards the ancient warfares of Israel, the taklng
of revenge on enemles, fighting and killing 1n the
time of the lavr, and prevloue to it, whlch then
was done by the wi11, command, permiseion, and
also , he.Lp , of God, under the Old Testament , it
must not be eo, and is now plalnly prohlblted, by
the Word and example of Chrigt, Himeelf _G_od and
the Son of God, whose word muet be heard.'¡83

The cruclal dlfference in the tfnes was Christ and Hls

teaching. ú{here the teachlngs of Christ $rere different from

thoee of the Old Testament, the new teachings were to be

taken as authorltative, for Christ, â6 God, spoke with the

authority of God.

Tijs Jeuriaense wrote, in 1569:

This holy, unsearchable and onJ.y wlse God wrought
all things accordlng to His wisdonr pürposê¡ and
predetermlned counsel, flrst in figures, promises,
types and shadows, unto the brlnglng ln of a
better hope, by the whlch we draw nlgh unto God.
Heb. 72t9. For the figures, shadows and heavenly
ty¡les polnt us to the true substance and perfect
truth itself fn Christ Jesus, whlch especialLv the
Epletle to the Hebrewe tells us, .84

The old restament polnted to the Nerv Testament and in that
it was the word of God and ful.flllÍng the intent of God. rt

83 E$, 75a. Dirk philÍpe also mentions two
dispeneatlons (Enchirldlon, 262) . poetcker underetandE the
same kind of distinction between dispensatlone to be present
in Menno ("Hermeneutics,rr 19? & 23O).

84 MM, 829. Emphasls mine,
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was not to be see¡x as equal with the New Testament, however,

for Chrlst had fulfilled the promlses and wae now the clear

pl.cture of Godrs message and the will of God. His commands

$rere to be the guide for the ChrÍstlan.

Thls agrees wlth the viewe expressed in the confession

of falth of 16O0. Thfe confeesion stated that the Old

Testament wa6 also written by the Spirit of God. By its

"figiures and shadows" lt "pointed and led to Chrlst Jesus, .

But Chrlst Jesue came who is the end and fulfilling of

the o1d law, and the beglnner and author of the new law. "85

It continued:

And it is so much worthier, and better established
than the Old Testament, aa it was given through a
higher and worthier ambaseador, and was sealed
wi th a more precious blood; and i t shall -¡lotcea6e, but contj.nue til.l. the end of the world.86

Christians were to submit thenselvee wholeheartedly 1n

obedience to this new message.

The Old lestament was still lmportant and'rmust be

dletinctively taught among the people of 6o¿. "87 When one

martyr, ldentlfied as TriJntgen, refused to Listen to the

teachlngs of the Old Testament, insisting that she wanted to

"adhere to the New Testament,rr she was chided by a fellow
Anabaptist.SE The Old Testament was not to be disregarded,

85 rbid. , gg2.

86 rbid.
87 rbid.
88 rbid. , gB9.
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However, lt ü¡a6 'rto be e:{pounded by and reconcll.ed wlth the

New Testament.''89 rn that way its true meaning would become

clear.

Menno Simons and Dirk Philips also saw the Old

Testament a6 belng a preparatlon for the New lestament and

bel.ieved that the difference between the two was Chrtst.
Menno spoke of trChrist Jesus alone in whom aIl the

f tgurative slgns take an sr¿. "9O Dlrk argued that ,,the

letter of the law of Moses had to make s.ray fot, and [wae]

culninated in Christ Jesus."91 He wrote that ',the Mosaic

law of flgures and shadows had its end in Chrlst Jeeus.,,92

The inportance of the Old Testament was therefore, in
anticfpating the New. fn it could be seen the evldence of
Godrs preparation for the coming of the time of Christ and

the age of the church. The Old Testament was al.so

lmportant as the story of God's dealíngs with his people and

consequently as a aource for devotional materials, 'for

promlses of God, and for both positlve and negative
examples.g3 The old Testament $¡a6 important. tesa anyone

thlnk otherwise, Menno wrote:

89

90

9t

92

93
û{111ian

rbld., 382

cwMS, t26.

Enchiridion,

rbid., 272.

Bornhäuser,
K1assen, "Old

262.

49 ¡ Poetcker, 'rHermeneuticg, 'r 2O2; and
Testament, " Mennonite Encvclopedia 4:51.
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It

We certainly hope no one of a rational nind hrill
be so foolfsh a man as to deny that the whole
Scrlpturee, both the Old and New Tegtament, were
wrltten for our lnstructlon, admonitlon, and
correction, and that they are the true ecepter and
ruJ.e by which the Lord's klngdom, ch^u¡ch, and
congregation must be ruled and governed.v+

htas' however, important only ln relation to the fntentfon
Chrlst and the message of the New Testament.gSof

6. the Apocrypha.

The Apocrypha was also used by the martyra, though not

with the same frequency as the canonlcal bookE. Íùae it 6een

as equally authoritatlve? rn the Martvre Mlrror we have

only one dlscusslon that commente on thle leeue. rn hie
arguments wlth the inqulsitor Jacquea d'Auchy refused to
accept the Apocrypha as authorl.tative. ttre eald:

The ancients used thls name, Iapocryphal], to
lndicate that they are not authentic booke, from
whlch rul.es or ordinances may be taken. . the
reason why I will not receive them, is not only
this, that I will not trust in what nen have said,
but also because I do not ffnd that Christ or Hls
apostLes received them, or quoted any testlmony

94 c!,¡Ms, r.60.

95 Of all the Anabaptfst Leaders in sixteenth century
Europe, Pllgram Marpeck gave the moEt comprehensive
deecrlptlon of hie understanding of the reLatlonship of the
OId Teetament to the New Testament, speaklng of them as old
and new covenant, promise and fulfltlment, Law and gospel
and so orr. For a dlscuesion of Marpeckts viewe see t{ilriam
KLassen, "The Relation of the Old and New Covenants in
PÍlgran Marpeck's Theology," MQR 40 (1966):9?-111, and the
lengthier discusslon in his covenant and communltv: The
Llfe, 9rlritincrs and Hermeneutlcs of pilqram Marpeck (Gránã
Raplds: t{m. B. Eerdmans Publfshing Co., 1968}, pp.1O1-1d?.
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from them.96

lIaro.Ld Bender and N. van der Zl Jpp see this a6

concLuel.ve proof that the Apocrypha dld not have the same

authorlty for the Anabaptists as did the other books of the

Blb1e.97 One such example is hardly clear evidence.
D'Auchy hi¡nself did not healtate to refer to the book of
Judith.98 The other martyre made liberal use of the
Apocrypha. Jacob D. Goering concludes that Menno simons

took the Apocrypha seriously and nade referencee to tt
"without any quallfication which would tend to differentlate
or set them apart from the references to the scripturee
proper.'r99 Poetcker arguec¡ that the Apocrlpha wa€¡ part of

96 MM, 609. c. T. Fritech woul.d aetree wlth d'Auchythat there are no dlrect quotatlone from the Apocrypha inthe New Testament. However, he adds: rr. . the infLuence
of these booke is felt ln every part of the chriEtian
scriptures." Fritech gives several examples of theinfluence of the Apocry¡lha on the New Teetanent writlnge,
and then concludes: 'rThese allueions, and many others not
mentl.oned here, are convlncing proof that the NT wrlters
were wel.L acquainted wlth the Apoc. [sicl and used them forreliglous inEtruction and example" ( "Apocrypha, " The
fnterpreterrs Dictionarv of the Bibl.e 1:161-166).

Had dtAuchy been presented wlth this evidence,
considering his high regard for the New Testanent, and hls
own incl.ination to refer to Apocryphal booke, he nlght wel.Ihave been less adamant about the Apocrypha not belng
authoritative.

97 llarold S. Bender and N. van der Zf jpp, ,,Apocrypha,',
Mennonfte Encvclopedia 1 : 136.

98 MM, 6os_6o6.

99 Jacob D. Goering, ',Menno Simongr Use of Scripturewlth special Reference to the Apocrypha,,' (unpubrlshed
paper written at Bethany and Mennonite BlbLical seml.narl.es,
Chleago, f-E47).
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Menno'a canon and that he quoted from f t freely.l'oo rn one

selectlon of flve of Mennots books, Poetcker found LOO

references to at leaet eight Apocryphal writings and no

comments that Menno conEidered "them lese canonical than the

other books . rr I'O1 Bender ' s and van der ZÍ jpp ts unequlvocal

"Thls ís not correct," given ln response to the etatement

that Menno ascribed the same authorlty to the Apocrypha a6

to the canonlcal Scripturee, without any supporting
evldence, seens, therefore, to be unfounded.

This same use of the Apocry¡lha on equal status wlth the

other books of the BibLe is clearly evldent in the writings
of Dlrk PhllipslOZ and ln the Martvrs Ml.rror. f n the

Martvre Mirror the Apocrypha le used to buttreee arguments

agalnst buslness, log to give advice on child-rearing ,toí to

1oo Poetcker, "Hermeneutics, " 151. See also hietrMenno Simons I Viêw,tt 48. Krahn writes: 'rIn seiner
Verwertung der Bibel 1n seinen Schriften macht er zwischen
den kanonischen Schriften und den Apokryphen keinen
Unterschied" (Menno Sfnons, 1Og).

1o1 "Hermeneutics," 153. Goering also did a count of
the refences made in Mennots wrlting (9). Yoder and
Hochstetl.er do not provlde a count but less al1 the
inetances that they found of references to the Apocry¡rhas in
Mennors writlngs (90-1OS). Their findings wouLd support the
concl.ueione of Goering and Poetcker.

toz For example, see Enchlridion, 282, 284 & 418. on
158-160 Dirk gives several examples of people who faithfully
separated themselves from the evlL practlces of the wor1d.
lwo of the examples are from the Old Testament and four are
from the Apocrypha.

103 MM, 696.
1^A¿uË rbid. , 581.
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diacuss eechatoLogy, loS and to give comfort. l06 The martyrs

raf erred to Wl.sdon of Solomon, Tobit, Jesus Slrach or
Eccl.esiaetlcus, T, II, & fII Maccabees, Esther, Susanna &

Dan1el, Bel and the Dragon, and II & Msdras.lO? We must

conclude from thie that the Apocrypha was fmportant to the

Anabaptlst martyrs and that they thought of the Apocryphal

books as having authority.
Tt the Anabaptiets had not thought of the Apocrypha as

authorltative and inspired they wouLd not have made such

liberaL use of it. we notice in their attitudee to the

writings of the church Fathers that they were not about to
use materials of doubtful authority. slnce they reJected

the church Fatherg 60 forcefully yet accepted the Apocrypha

so willingly, they must have seen ft as one with their
Scrlptures that they had received from God.

7. Summary.

rn wrlting to their fanllies and fellow christlans and

in their discueslons with their interrogators the Anabaptlst

martyrs showed themselvee to be a people committed to the

scriptures. They accepted no other authorlty in doctrine
and in lifestyJ.e. some of the Anabaptists mlght have read

I'o5 rbld. , s?9 .

106 rbid. , s69.
107 Eldon T. yoder and Monroe

References ln Anabaptist Writinqs
Publfshers, 1969), 90-105.

D. Hochstetler, Biblical
(Aylner, Ont.: Pathway
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the Church Fathere in the paet. They were, however,

hesltant to refer to them. And slnce many had not read

then, and wouLd not be able to read them, they lnsisted that

all that was needed to understand the Scriptures waa the

abllity to read and the wil.lingness to obey.

The Scriptures were read and re-read by the

Anabaptists. As they were studled under the guidance of the

Holy Spirit their mesaage became clear and could be

understood by anyone. Ae the Holy spirit brought llfe to

the Letter of the texte, the Word brought about regeneration

wlthin the hearts of the people, lnitiated changee in their

l lves , and grave birth to the church, the f el lowship of

bellevere.

fn the Anabaptlsts' study of the Word, the outlining of

their theology and the dellneating of their ethice the New

Testarnent was prinary. It served as the door into the Old

Testament. It could be eupplemented by the Old Testaúent

and by the Apocrypha but it coul.d never be superseded by

then. The measage of Christ and His apostlee waa the flnal

revelation of God and was the martyrs final proof and

authority.

In thelr views of Scripture, the Anabaptist martyrs

shared those of their leaders, Menno Simone and Dlrk

Philipa. They agreed that the Scriptures should be the only

authority to the exclusion of the Church Fathere, and that

within Scrlpture the New Testament was primary,
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The questlon that stflL remalns to be answered ls how

dld the Anabaptlate J.nterpret thia Bible to whlch they giave

all authority. For that authorlty to express ftseLf the

messagre of the scriptures had to be lnterpreted by them and

applled to their Lives " At times it seemed that they
thought that no lnterpretatlon $raa needed, when, for
example, they quoted at length from varfoue scrlptural
passages without conment. Yet the passages they choee, and

the fact that they quoted without conr¡ent fndlcated a way of
lnterpreting, a kind of hermeneutlcE. At other timee, they

dld glve lnterpretations and assenbled ideas from varlous

parts of the Scriptures, making 1t qulte clear that they

were interpreting the texts and foll.owing a certain method.

Í,Ihat that was will be examlned in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER TI
,'T}TE WAY OF TTTE PROPHETS, APOSTTES A TD MARIYRS'':

TTTE MARTYRSI INTERPRETATTON OF SCRIPTURE

The Anabaptlst martyrs not onl.y insisted continuatly on

the importance of using the Scripturea as the sole
authority, but, in thelr lettere and in their interactions
with others, made frequent and regular uae of Scrlpture
passages. In doing so they stmply referred to Scripture
referencea, they used partial verses, and they quoted

lengthy pagc¡ages, sometimeg with very little comment on the

passagieÉ¡ quoted. 1 To them the connectlon between the

quotation that they were using and the lseue that they were

addressing was obvious.

rn studying the Anabaptist lnterpretation of scrJ.ptures

it Ls important to note thelr rejection to a rarge degree of
the alJ.egorlcal nethod that had been connon in the MtddLe

Ages, and an acceptance of a more titeral approach. That

literal interpretatlon was gufded by the idea of the

church, thelr experience of suffering, and by the
Anabaptlstsr understanding of the importance of
discipleship. As we uge these three categories to examlne

the Anabaptist interpretation of scripture wfthin the

wrf tings col.lected in the Martvrs Mirror, $rê will come to

1 For an example of thiE
testament and letter from prison
481).

see Dirk Pieters Smuel's
written ln 1546 (MM, 478-
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the concluslon that the Anabaptlst hermeneutics centred on

the church of suffering dÍsciples.

1. The Hermeneutical Method.

During the Middle Ages etudents of the Bible looked for
four meanlngs wlthln each text--the hlstorlcal, the

allegorical, the ethical, and the anagogic.2 To a large
extent the Anabaptiets reJected the use of the allegorical3
and the anagogric. The ethical meanJ.ng of the text was of
cruclal. S.nportance to them,4 but was not imposed on the text
apart from the textrs historical settlng. At the same tlne
1t did lead to a certaln ahistorlcal approach in the sense

that the ethlcal co¡nnrands of the New Testament were meant

for a1l. times and were not restricted to one brief
hletorical period. The comnands of the old Teetanent, on

the other hand, were bound by their hlstory.6
Dirk Philtps and Menno Simons were not agreed on the

use of the allegorlcal.6 Menno, ln his practlce and

2 F-obert M. Grant,
Interpretatlon of the Bible,

A Short Historv of the
rev. ed. (New York: The

Macmillan Conpany, 1963), 119.

3 C . J . Dyck, 'rThe Christology of Dirk philips , ,, MeR
31 (1957):152.

4 See Keeney, Thouqht and practlcee, g}-g5, and the
discussion be1ow, pp. 61-6s.

v See pp. 37-41 above.
6 Alvin Beachy, rrThe Bible and the Ref ormation, "Mennonite Life 19 (1964):87-89; Krahn, Menno Sl,mone, 1OS-

lO'1 ¡ and Poetcker , 'rAnabaptf st Vlew, " 111 .
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convlctlo¡l, fnslsted on staylng very cfoee to the Letter of

the text and restrlcted hlneelf to the text's slnplist
meaning.T As a resuLt, hê ueed the Old Testament stories ae

exanplee of Godte daallnge wfth ma!x, the need for obedience

and the dlre conseguences of disobedience. The text had its
origlnal, historicar fulfillment and a meanlng lt received

in that fulfi]lment. The meaning could be transfered to the

present and applled to current persons and eltuatione.S The

new application could be more spirituallzed wlth the

original serving aa a "type" of the new, âei ln Aaron belng a

type of Christ.9 That dld not, however, detract from its
orÍginal meaning and appfication. The one exception seema

to be in the interpretation of the Song of Solonon which

became a hynn describlng the rerationship between chriet and

His church.

Dirk, âs can be seen from at least two of hle writings,

"The Tabernacle of Mosss'r1O and 'rOf Spiritual

7 Foetcker, "Bibl.ical Controversy, 'r 196. Bornhäuser
writes: 'rDem 'gloeerenr hält Menno immer wieder den
Buchstaben des ausdrilckllch dastehenden Wortes entgeçfen" (p.
58). See aleo Krahn, LO?.

I In uslng Jeremfah's prophesy that Babylon would be
punlehed Menno wrote: I'I am aware that this e{as fulfilled
agalnst Babylon, in the country of the Chaldees, although
the Roman Babylon shal.l not escape the same visitation; .
." (c9{MS, 47).

I cwMs,184.
1'O Enchirtdion , 255- 2gt.
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Reetftutlon, "11 was quite prepared to use allegory and

apiritual interpretation 1n hle etudy of the Scripturê6,I2

clalmlng that he was only following the examplee of the

apostles, particularly as seen Ín the book of Hebrews.13

Thfs same dlfference of oplnion is evident in the

Martvrs Mirror. By and large the stories of the Old

Testament were ueed as examples to make a polnt and to

encourage the believers, leavlng the hlstorlcal meanlng and

setting lntact. Thus, when Íilal.ter of StoelwiJk referred to

a serles of Old lestament stories, he did so without
dlscardlng thelr hlstoricaJ. meaning. The individuale ln

those accounts served for hln a6 examples of falth and

steadfastnegg that could encourage the believers of his

d.y.14 At the same time there were others who were lnclined
to a more spiritual, allegorlcal lnterpretation.lS

Most of the martyre showed in their use of the

1'1 rbid., 321-969.

LZ Douglas H. Shantz argiues that Dirk saw two
meanings 1n the BibllcaI texts--the literal and the
alJ.egorfcal ("The Ecclesiological focue of Dirk Philips'
Hermeneutical Thought in 1559: A Contextual. Study, " MQR 60
[ 1986] : 126 ) .

13 Enchiridlon, 258-26O. Dirk say6 speciflcally:
"Therefore we have no thought of writing anythlng strange or
new on the tabernacLe of Moses, but the apo6tolic
lnterpretation is the foundatlon upon which we build, and 1f
we explaín some things a little further than the apostles
dld, there is reaso¡x for doing so" (Ibld", 259).

14 MM, ilsz.
15 rbid., 69l-686 & Ba¿-g3l.
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Scrlpturee that they 6aslr the Bible as a record of God's

deallnEe with hls people and a Word from God on how Hie

people were to llve" This did not have to be enberliehed

with fanciful allegorfcal fnterpretatlone. rt wae best read

as it was written.

2. The Conceptual Centre.

In lnterpreting Scripturee people are always guided by

concepto and ideae that they bring wlth then to the readlng

of the Bible. Usuatly, in studying a persons
interpretatlons, 1t is poasible to determine what the
central. idea is that serves aE thls gulde. For the
Anabaptist martyra it was related to their view of the

church, their experlence of suffering and their
undergtandlng of dlscipleehip.

i) The ldea of the Church

rn 1539 Anna of Rotterdam wrote a testament for her eon

and sealed that testament with her own death at the hands of
the authorltiee.16 In that fairly brlef writlngl? she made

16 lbid., 45g-4s4. In using Anna's testament as an
example r am not suggieEting that her hermeneutlce were
followed by others. r am suggestlng that the her¡neneutlcs
we aee operatlve in thfs piece of writing 1s like that used
by most of the other Anabaptiste. Swartzentruber, in hls
exa¡¡lnation of her teetament, eaya: "rt would be dlfffcult
to inagine a more repreaentatlve statement: if we maypoetulate 'wingsr in the movement, Anneken represents theIcenter.|" cornellus Krahn considered. her testament
¡----À--& 

------L 
À- ,---l--i-¿¡¡¡t,e¿- Lcl¡t I srtut¡g¡r f c, ¿rls¿uqe s€lcEtonE¡ oE lt 1¡l nJ.Ét maJor

study of Dutch Anabaptisn (Krahn, Dutch AnabaptiEm, ZOO-
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forty-three referencee to scrlpture pa66age6 where the

chapter and verge reference fe glven. There are several

other alluefons to epeciflc verses" of the forty-three,
eleven are to the Old Testament, oxle le to the Apocrlpha,

and thlrty-one are to the New Testament. They incLude

reference€¡ to the Pentateuch, Proverbe, psalma, the
Prophets, the Gospele, the Paul.lne lettere, the GeneraL

Ep 1e t I ea , and the Revelatlon of John. !{e wl l l f ind,
therefore, that her letter 1e helpfuJ. ln understandJ.ng how

the Anabaptiets ueed theae Scrlpturea.

In her use of the Scrlptures Anna saw herself, her eon,

and their fellow-christiane as being in the company of all
the people of God referred to in the Btble. In her

testament Ehe used vergêE¡ ecattered throughout scripture, as

2Ot). Fr. Nippold refers to it as I'one of the most worthy
witnesses of the self-denying, eacrfficlng, steadfaet ptety
of the ånabaptists" (Fr. Nlppold, "Davld JoriE von Delf t,,'
in Zeltschrlft fftr die hiet. Theol., 1869, êB guoted in C.
Nef f and N. van der ZlJpp, rrAnneken Jans, " Mennonl.te
EncvcJ.opedla t :1,271 .

others may have ueed Annats testament to model. thelr
own. Maeyken van Deventer, also of Rotterdam, wrote a
testament to her children in 1b?9, Just before her death
( MM, 9?7-9?9 ) . Af ter her own lntroduction, she f oJ.J.owe
Annars teEtament very cloeely, in scriptures ueed, in ideaeput forward, and in style. She is the only other martyr,
accordlng to Yoder and Hochatetler, 394, who refere to the
kings ln Rev. 1.6:12. Her lnterpretatlon ls fdentical to
Anna's. Of the three references to II EsdraE ?:6-9 in the
Martvrs Mirror, Annars and Maeykenrs testamentE have two.
rt seems that she wrote her own introductl,on and endlng but
then recopied Annate teetament with only ninor changee in
detal1.

tZ åbout 7 J. / 2 pages ln the Ml.rror r âEt compared to
letterE that cover several pages.
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noted above, and applled them directly to herself and her

son and their sltuatlon. She wrote:

Behold I go today the way of the prophets,
apostl.es and martyrs, and drink of the cup of
which they all have drank. Matt. 20223, I go, I
6€ry, the way whlch Christ Jesus, . Hi¡nself
went, and who went this wâtr and not another, and
wü¡q had to drink of thls cup, even as He said: .
.18

This ls followed immedfately wlth a paraphrase of what the

writer of the Goapel af Luke attrlbutes to JesuE fn Luke

12:50.19 She saw hereelf aa one with a1l. sainte who had

grone before and one wlth Jeeus 1n her sltuatfon of
suffering, and therefore what the Scriptures said of them

also applled to her. She aaw hereelf in company wlth the

martyrs under the altar in Rev. 6 and the twenty-four elders

ln Rev. 4 . û,lhat hras said of people ln Ezek. 9, Zech . L4 ,

Rev. LA and Rev. 2t applled to her. The same wae true of

Deuteronomy, Epheslane, Luke, John, Romans and Hebrews. For

Anna the Bibtical writers were descrlbing her and her

situatlon and that idea guided her interpretatlon and use of

the Scriptures.

Other martyrs expreased a similar solldarlty with the

people of the Bible , applying i ts texte to thensel.ves.

Hendrlck AlewlJns in a letter from prison wrltten to the

18 MM, 453.

19 .{nnars praphrase reads: trf have a cup to drink of ,
and a baptisn to be bapitzed wlth; and how am I etraitened
tltl it be accompllshed!'r (Ibfd., 453). The orlglnal in the
Ât^-- q-^-: 

--- 
r_-läew årmer3ca¡i standarei ËiiÞi.e r-eads: "Eut r have a 'oaptism to

undergo, and how distreseed r am untll it is accomplJ.shed!".
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church In 1569, expreseed the confidence that God woul.d keep

Hie promisee to His people.2O Then llendrick listed
references from Deuteronomy, Nunbere, I Corinthiane, I
thessaloniane and fI Tinothy 1n support of the argument.

This is followed, 1n the letter. by several. quotations from

New Testament books to give the same message. In discussing

the suffering that they hrere endurlng, Hendrlck quoted from

If Maccabees, lrlisdom of Solomon, f Peter, Hebrews, John and

Romans. In his letter he also referred to Luke, Jeremiah,

Sirach, II Chronicles, Psalms and II Samuel.21

Towards the end of the letter, HendrÍcka traces the

history of Godrs people a6 a history of suffering at the

hands of the wicked ones. He beglns wlth Abel's death at
the hands of Cain, and continues on through Lot, David,

El i jah, Mlcaiah, Url jah, Jeremiah, Danl.el I e f rlende ln the

furnace, the righteous who died at the hands of Antiochus,

John the Baptlst, Jesus, Stephen, and othere. He understood

hlneelf and his brothers and sisters in the faith to be part

of this ongoing experience of the righteoua wlthin the

worl.d . Wal ter of Stoelwi jk outl ined a simllar hlstory,
starting wlth Joseph, and includlng Toblt and Eleazar from

20 lbid. , pp.74z-749.

2t others, whose writings appear in the Martvrs
Mlrror, wrote their letters ln a slnilar way. See, for
example, the lettere of !{alter of StoelwiJk, 455-464 r of
John Claess, 468-47L; of Jerome Segers, 504-521; of Adrian
CorneJ.fss, 527-535; of Thomas van Imbroeck, S?g-SgZì of
Joris Wlppe, 585-588; and of Jells Bernaerts, 62d-690.
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the Apocryphal booke.22 what the BLble said of their
predecessora in the falth, it now said of them.23

Another example of this perceived solidarlty with the

people whose storles are told in the scrlptures can be found

in the account of the death of John George, who wa6 drowned

in ltaly. Taklng what the wrlter of Hebrewe said about

Moses 1n Hebrews LL:24 & 26, the chronlcler no$r apptied to
George.24 All of ScrÍpture descrlbed the experlences of

22 lbfd., 457. Govert, of Lfer, in Brabant, said of
his persecution: "This hae been wltnessed fron the time of
righteoue Abel, that the righteous have suffered reproach;
hence be not astoniehed" (Ibid., 494). Jerome Segers, in a
letter from prÍson in 1551, compared their lot wtth that of
the fsraelites leaving Egypt (Ibld., SO4). See also fbld.,
527 & 565.

23 For comparison see Enchiridion, 1Sg-161 & 452.
Frits Kuiper writee: trThe Anabaptists consldered themsel.ves
as fellow-creaturee of the disciples of Jesus at the tlme of
hiE life on earth and they considered themselves similar to
the prophets of rsrael. As to rthe book' which Ezeklel and
John of Patnos had to eat (Ezek. 3:1-3; Rev. 1O:9-1O), they
too swallowed it ! " ( "The Pre-emlnence af the Bibre in
Mennonite Hletory," MQR 41 [196?1:Z2Sl.

EtheJ.bert Stauffer concludes: "The true church of God
has been a sufferlng church (Märtvrergemelnde) at alr times;
this is the basic conception of the Anabaptlet theology of
hietory" (p. 187). He continues: "The people of God,
suffering ever since the first attack of the serpent from
the hatred of the'world,, are in truth the people of
christ. Abel le the flrst advance ln the dlrectlon of
Chriet, and all eufferlng of the martyrs since is in fact
the rCross of Chrlst¡ itseLf " (pp. 189-190). See al.so Alan
F. Kreider, rrrThe Servant is not Greater than hls Masterr:
The Anabaptists and the Sufferlng Church,', MeR Sg (1984):2O.

According to va!¡ Braght ', the whoLe volume of holy
scrÍptures seems to be nothing else than a book of martyrs"
(MM, L2).

24 "Through faith he forsook and abandoned all
nobillty of this world, chooslng rather to suffer reproach
¡et th the peopSe of God, than to enjoy tempora.i honor and
distinction among hie own people; and esteemtng reproach for
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Godra people and could be used by current menbera of the

church, the present expreeeion of Godrs people on the earth,
to nake senae of their aituatfon, to encouragie and admonish

each other, and to deflne thelr theology.

The importance of the church in Anna's hermeneutics is
also aeen in the way ehe connected fdeas from dlfferent
scripture passages. F{lthout heeitation she comblned ideas

from various parts of Scrlpture that, to our êyê, do not

have an obvious connection. g{hat connected them for her was

the fact that she saw then as references to the believers,
Godrs people, the church. An example of thio ie her uae of
Rev. 16:12 and I Peter 2zg. The kings of Rev. 16:12 who

gather at Armageddon and the ,,royal priests,' of f peter z

are, for Anna, one and the same. Thls connection is made

despite the fact that within the context of Revelation, the

kings are the ones who are defeated in the grreat

eschatological battle.25 she made similar connectfons

the name of christ great riches, far above the treasures of
Egypt or the nobility of this world; for he had reepect to
the future, and the eternal reward, whlch wtrl be great ln
heaven, and w111 not be wlthheld from hin as a wltnese,
folLower and val.lant sol.dier of christ. Heb. lt:24, 26'l
( Ibid. , 7O3 ) .

Jan van Hasebroeck, using this same nethod, took the
words of Psalm 42:1, and applied then to hle longlng for hie
wife. He wrote: rr. . . for, â6 a hart panteth after the
water brooks, so did my heart long to see your face again"(rbid. , 77o) .

25 She may understand the battle and defeat and their
flesh being eaten by blrds aa the christlanet experience of
eufferlng that wtll ultinateJ.y lead to salvation and eternaL
life. The eschatological battle, then, Íg the current
battle between the Anabaptists and their opponents, waged on
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between Ezek" 9:6 and Rev. L4:4, Rev.21z2 and Zech. 14:1.6,

and Deut. 6:6-8 and Ps. 92:13. The ideas wlthin a pair may

be different but what brought them together for her was

their reference to Godrs people and therefore to her, her

son, and her brothers and sÍsters withln the ånabaptfst

movement. The church wa6 seen ln all of Scripture. Thls

view of the church is sumnarized well by van Braght hinself
in the introductory naterials in the MartvrE Mirror when he

says:

The dlvtne and heavenly church, whlch le the
separated holy flock and peopl.e of God, originated
upon earth at the beginning of the world; hae
existed through all the ages up to the preeeqt
ti¡ne; and w111 continue to the end of the wãr1d.26

il) The Experience of Sufferlng

Anna of Rot terdam waa aJ.so guided, in her
lnterpretation of Scripture, by her own situation of
sufferlng and martyrdo^.27 Suffering wa6 understood as the

lot of all of Godre people. Therefore, although Rev. 4

makes no reference to the twenty-four elders a6 havlng

suffered, Anna, 1n her testament, said that the way of

suffering "is the way in which walked the twenty-four

the one slde with the sword of the Spirft and wlth suffering
and death, and on the other elde with sworde of, steel,
prisons, edlcts and flre. We w11I return to this 1n
chapters 3 and 5.

26 MM, zL. See also Krahn, Dutch Anabaptlem, 1gg.

27 Swartzentruber refers to ånnats theology a6 a
'rmartyr theology" (pp. 13O & 131).
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el.ders. 'r The same !{a6 true of thoee who recelved a mark f n

Ezekiel 9. Although the rlghteous ln Ezek. 9 aleo "slgh and

moarÌ," aa did the martyrs,1t is because of the sin that
they see and not because of the sufferings that they have to
endure. Yet, for Anna, they are a people who suffer.

For Anna it was the suffering that the salnts had to
endure that made the way to heaven narrow and travel.led by

few people. With an obvloue reference to Matt. ?:13 & !4,
she wrote:

Therefore enter in through the strait gate,
receive the chastlsement and instructlon of the
Lord, . .Behold, this Ís the way whlch ls found
by É¡o few, and wal.ked by a sti1l far smaller
number; for there are some who well perceive that
this is the $ray to life; bq! Ít is too severe for
them; it pains their flesh. zu

she tied this to the references to discipJ.ine ln Hebrews and

to a passage in II Eedrae that describes a beautlful city.
To get there travelfers must pa66 between "a fire on the

right hand, and on the Left a deep water.n29 To people

whoee felrow bellevers were being drowned in rivers and

burned at the stake, the connection with their own

experlencea evaÉ¡ obvloue.

The importance of the theme of suffering in Annars

hermeneutics is also seen 1n her interpretation of the

phrase from Romans 8:29, ',conformed to the image of His

son. " For Anna this conformity neant that chriatfans had to

MM, &53-454.

II Esdras 7 27.

28

ôtì
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suffer in the way that Christ suffered, ãt the hands of the

enemies of God and unto death, ãs part of Godrs work on the

earth.

The fact that the hermeneutics of the martyrs was

centered on suffering is seen in particular in their
interpretatlon of Matthew tt:72, where Jesus is quoted as

saying: 'rFrom the days of John the BaptÍst until now the

kingdom of heaven has suffered violence, and men of viofence

take it by force. " Modern commentarfes agree that the verae

is not entirely clear as to Íts meaning. J. C. Fenton

suggests that the first part of the verse could refer either
to opposltion faced by Jesus or to the zeal and triunph with
whlch people come to the kingdom. The second part could

mean either that people were entering by repentance or that
ZeaLots are trying to bring in the kingdon by violence. His

preference is to see the verse as a reference to the

opposition that was faced by Jesus.SO David Hilt sees in
the verse a reference to Zealots who attempted to bring in
the kingdon wÍth vlolence, although he aLso allows for a

reference to vlolent opposition to Jesus.31

The Anabaptist martyrs saw ln the verse a clear
reference to their own sltuatlon and the violence that they

3O J. C . Fenton, Salnt Matthew, pel.ican GospeI
Commentaries (Baltimore: Penguin Books, 1963), 179-LBO.

31 Davld Hilt, The Gospel of Matthew, New century
Bible (Greenwood, S.C.: The Attic Press, Inc., L97Z), 2OO-
207.
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had to face and endure. Jerome segers referred to this when

he dlecuseed his suffering. To enter the promlsed land, the

Israelites had to take it by "sheer force. " He continued:
rrSo must also we take the promlsed land by force; for Christ
says that the kfngdoms of heaven suffers vlolence .n32

Segere used a combÍnatlon of literal and spiritual
interpretation. Force and viol.ence were literally present.

The klngdom, however, was spiritual. The battle waa a

combination of physical and spiritual. The vlolence
suffered by the saints was physical but its endurance was a

spiritua.l over-coming of the splritual forcec¡ that
manlfested themeelves in the people who opposed them.

Hendrick Verstralen, in a letter to his wife in L57t,

wrote: 'rMaeyken and f are determined to use such f orce in
order to take the klngdom of God, that fl.esh and bLood shal.l

remaln on the posts and stakes. rr33 In 1s6? Christlan
Langedul wrote: ". . Ithe flesh] nust paÊs the stialt
gate, and O how narrow this is, 60 that flesh and blood wil.l
adhere to the posts.t3å The 6ense here le of the entrance

into the kingdon, because of the suffering that is demanded,

being eo difficult that people have to force themselvee into
it, and in so doing they wiJ.l scrape through but leave their
fleeh and blood on the gate posts. This, again, is a

MM, 5O5. See also lbid., 513.

rbid., 827.

rbid., 708.

ãô

33

34
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combination of lfteral. and spfritual. Ínterpretation that ie
guided by the fact that they had to suffer torture and

death.

Other martyre used the words of Jesue in a simltar
way.35 Jan Woutrerse wrote: ". . . one must . press

through the strait gate, and take the klngdom by force

through much af f liction and adverslty. rr36 J. van Dort,
after recounting how, according to Hebrewe LL, varloue
eaints suffered and died for the faith, concludee: ".
thus they took the klngdon of God by f orce, . . . rr37

Because of thel'r suffering, thfe lnterpretatlon of both

Matthew 11:12 and Matthew 7:t3 & 14, and the two together,

waa an obvious one f or the martyre. Thelr lmmedl.ate

eituatlon was one of sufferlng and their faith had to make

senee ln that context. The lnterpretatlon of Scrlpture was

therefore gulded by thelr 'situation of suffering.

i1l) The Call. to Obedlence and Discipleship

The idea of discipleehip was also important to Anna.

35 See, for example, Ibid., 8Ba. Here Adriaen Janss
Hoedenaecler writes: 'rFor the kingdon of God suf fereth
violence, and the violent take lt by force (Matt. t]--.L?l , a€
I now experlence myself; for we did indeed formerly have
some temptations such as are coÍrnon to man, but now we nrust
strive unto blood. 'r He then recounts how he has been
ecourged several tfmes.

36 rbid. , 9oz-9og . See also lbid. , glz , gsg, 9s4,
961, 968, 1045, & 1OgO.

37 rbid., 928. on the relationship between suffering
and salvation, see Chapter 4.
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She encouraged her eon, Isafah, to be a

faithful dieclple of Christ; for none 1e fft to
pray unlees he has become Hls dlsclpler âDd not
before. CoL. 1:7; John g:31. Those who sald [We
have lef t a1l. " ^Af so sald: I'Teach us to pray.,'
Luke 18:28; 11:1.38

The significance of this theme of dlscipleshtp in her

hermeneutics ls partlcularly evident in her uae of Hebrews

1228, where Paul saya that the one who is left without

disclpllne is not a son but an lllegltlmate chlld. Luther'e

German translation reads: "Sefd thr aber ohne Zllchtigung,

weJ.cher sie alle elnd tellhaf tig. geworden, so seid ihr
Bastarde und nicht Kinder. " The sense ln the text is of

dieclpline aa that which happens to the person. Anna, in
writing to her son, had PauL saying: "If you forsake the

chastisement, whereof they were all partakers, ye are

bastarde, and not children, and shal.l be cast out from the

inheritance of the children of 66¿. ,'39 For Anna, the

chastlsement was something which the person could chooee to
all.ow to happen to him. gtithout it he was no longer a child
of God. The personrs decision to be ylelded to it, hence an

attitude of w111ing disclpleshtp, was of crucial lmportance.

The connection between the Scriptures and obedience was

made by other martyrs as well. 9{e noted in chapter one that
the Anabaptista believed that God had given the scrlptures
to the beltevers, was speakfng by the written hlord, wa6

rbid., 454.

rbid.

38

39
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givlng Chrietts followers a clear understandlng of the Word

by His Spirit, and was regenerating people and giving birth
to Hls church by the Scriptures. In all of this the

response of the people was to be one of obedience. Wtthout

that obedience the Word was ineffective. Thus Jerome Segers

could say that sal.vation came to all those who were born

through the grlord of God "an¡! do His wltl. r'4O and Lauwerens

van der Leyen said that the Word was glven "that we should

live accordlng to it, and thus be saved at the last day."41

Joos Verbeeck clained that his "f;!1þ and doctrlne agireed

with the Word of 6o¿."42 It was obvlous in their
discussions with those who oppoaed them that the martyrs

feJ.t strongly that their doctrine had to be in accordance

with the Word of God. They felt equally strongly that their
lives had to be ln accordance with that same [,Iord" Both

doctrine and practice had to foLlow the wfll. of God ag

defined and described by the Scriptures 1f sal.vation was to

be achieved.

fn the writings of Menno Simons it is clear that
obedience fs not only an inportant response to the

40 rbid., so?. Enphasls mine.

4t rbid., 6a?.

42 rbid., 652. Enphasis mine. See also Ibid., 659,
668, 67O, and 723, Here Hendrick Maelschalck writes:
"Therefore, dear friends, Let u6 always fear the Lord with
all our heart and nind; let us obey Hin and keep His word,
for they are bl.essed that hear the l.Iord of God, and keep lt,
and they are also those who love Him, and keep Hls güord, and
he that loves Hl.m is known of Hln."
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understood g{ord, but is crucial for a right understandlng of

the word. He wrote that the wlsdom of God can be understood

only by those 'rwho are desirous of l iving and walking
accordlng to the will of 6o¿.rr43 Disobedtence and a heart

set agalnst the will af God would result in an lncorrect
understanding of the Scriptures. Obedience and a heart

yielded to doing the will of God was a heart open to God's

reveLation. In the words of C. J. Dyck, for Menno and the

other Anabaptlets, "Knowingt and doing became a reciprocal
experlence of understandlng and obedience, obedience and

underetanding . "44

Although obedience was lmportant, not all commands

carried equal authority and the beLievers had to exerclse

caution so that by a strict adherence to one cornrnand, they

did not viol.ate another one. This became an issue in the

keeping of the ban. fts very strict observance could result
in hurt and bitterness and the breaking of the marriage

bond. Matthias Servaes wrote from prison to the church: ,'.

I should like to see carefulnees exercised, and that one

Scripture should not be observed so strictly and rigidly as

thereby to violate another.''45 Jesust example of patience

43 cwMS , roz.
44 Dyck , 37. See also p. 3o; Keeney, Thouqht and

Practlce , 57 ; OIlenburger, 49; and Poetcker, rrEncounter, "!L2-t!3 6¡ 116; and Russell L. Mast, "Menno Simons and the
Scrlpturês," No Other Foundation, 39.
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and love and the person's owrr conscience and capacity to

endure were to take precedence over a harsh avoidance of an

offendfng brother.46 Obedience meant being true to alL of

Scripture, not only some passages isolated from others and

from the total message.

iv) Conclusion

In interpreting Scripture and applylng lt to her own

sltuation Anna and the other martyre €¡aw themselves ln
solldarlty wfth all of Godrs people, the faithful in the

time of the Old Testament and the church ln the ti¡ne of the

New Testament, whose experiences and sltuations they saw

deecrÍbed 1n Scripture. In that senae, the time of the New

Testament had not yet ended but was continuing and they were

part of the age of the church which wae foreshadowed 1n the

Old Testament, had begun with Jesue, and wa6 now

continulng.4T They understood the Lot of God's people tó be

suffering and martyrdom. Thelr call was to llve as faithful

46 Bornhäuser writes of Menno: '1Er blttet seine
Glaubensçtenoasen, Gebot von Gebot zu unterscheiden und nicht
alle Gebote ftlr gleichwichtig zv erachten. So warnt er z.
B. im Blick auf die Forderung, den gebannten Ehepartner zu
meiden, man solJe niemand weiter nötigên, als der
betreffende in seinem Herzen von Gott gelehrt sei und ln
seinem Gewlssen tragen un fithlen könne" (p. 59). See also
Poetcker, "Menno Slmone I View, 'r 36.

47 Bornhäuser suggests that Menno divided hletory into
three ages. He continues: "Zu unterecheiden sel elne Zelt
vor dem Gesetz, d. h. vor dem sinaitischen Dekalog, elne
Zelt in Geeetz und eine Zeit des Neuen Bundes" (pp. 52-53).
The Anabaptlsts were still living within the tine of this
new covenant.
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dlsciplea. This determined their hermeneutics.

Bühere Lutherrs hermeneutics waa centred on christ as

saviour4E and calvinrs on christ aÊ tord and son of the

sovereign cod49, the hermeneutlcs of the Anabaptist martyrs

centred on the church of suffering diecfp1e".So Thls $¡as

not unrelated to Christ, their Lord and Saviour, the one

whom they followed and were obedient to, but it was Christ
as the Example of true sufferlng obedl.ence who was the head

of the church. The Blble was therefore not prinarity a book

of soteriology nor of theology. It was the etory of Godts

people within history and Godre dealings with those people,

hls guidance, hls deliverance, and hig comfortlng presence,

48 Paul Althaus, The Theologv of Martin tuther, trans.
Robert C. Schultz (Phllade1phla: Fortress prese, 1966), Zg.

49 See Wilhelm Nfesel, The Theoloqv of Calvin, trans.
Harlod Knight (Philadelphfa: gVestminster prese, 19S6), 28,
and J. K. S. Reid, The Authoritv of the Scriptures: A Studv
of the Refornatlon and Poet-Reformatlon Understandino of the
Bible (London: Methuen, 195?), 52.

5o The tnportance of the church in the whole
Anabaptist lnterpretatlon of scrlpture and of rife ispointed to by Kuiper, 225-227, and by Franklin H. tlttell in
'!The Anabaptist Concept of the Church,r' 1n The Recoverv of
the Anabaptlst Vision, êd. Guy F. Herehberger (Scottdale:
Herald Preee, 195?) , 119-134; iden, rrThe Anabaptlet Doctrlne
of the Restitutlon of the lrue Church,'r MeR 24 (1950):33-
52; and lden, The Orlgine of Sectarlan ProtestantiEm (New
York: The Macnil.lan Co., 1964, [previously published ae The
Anabpatist concept of the churchl ). on the importance of
the church in Biblical lnterpretaion in the wrltlngs of
Menno sLmons eee hisrrMenno simons and the ú{ord of God,t 2L-
22.
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as erell ae hla wrath and diecipline.Sl rt u¡ae arso the book

that described for them how God'e people were to J.ive wlthin
thls hietory and aÉr such was authoritatlve for all aspects

oÊ their 11ves. It deecrlbed the church of suffering
dleciple e.52

An example of how these different hermeneutlcs resulted

ln dlfferent lnterpretatlone can be aeen ln how Luther,

Calvin and the Anabaptist martyr, 9{alter of StoelwiJk, used

the story of Joseph. Luther focueed on Joeeph's agony at
the false accusatlons, wondering whether hle name would ever

51 In writlng of the Swlss and South German
Anabaptists, !'lalter Klaaeeen says: ,'The Anabaptlet concern
was not primarily abstract theology, but Iife" This ls most
clearly seen in their uee of the scripturee. For them, this
erras not a doctrl.nar textbook but a book about Life--first
the l1fe of the fndividual and then the lffe of the only
true community, the church of bellevers, baptized on
confession of thelr faith" ( "The Early Anabaptlst rhought on
Word, Splrit and Scrlpture," Mennonite tife 15 [1960]:1BB).
The same thing could be sald of the Dutch Anabaptlsts.

Thie ig not to suggest that Luther's and Cal.vlnrs
theology were rrabetract'r in the sense of belng unrelated to
life. However, they were more theoretfcal and eyetematic
than were the Anabaptlete who by an large dld not have the
education nor settled existence that aLlowed the writfng of
well developed, eytenatlc treatfses. The Anabaptist
writings came out of the immediate situation and addreesed
the immediate situation. Frledmann refers to their faith as
an "exlstentlal Christianity. " This, according to him, did
not aJ.Iow for a theologlcal eystem (Robert Frledmann, The
Theoloc¡v of the Ànabaptlsts IScottdale: Herald press,
19?31, 2Z-351 .

52 This ls not to auggest that suffering was not an
important theme fn the theologies of Luther, Calvin and the
Catholic church, oF for that matter in the writlngs of
people in Eng1and. Ho$rever, in no other group did it have
as signiflcant a contribution to the development of a way of
understanding the Blble.
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be cleared, standingr in deeperate need of vindlcation.SS

calvin É¡aw the story as an example of I'God I I overruling
providence." Although the intentlons of the brothers hrere

evll, in their sin they were dolng the work of God, and

provÍding f or thetr own ultimate saLvatl.on.54 F{alter of
stoelwljk 6aerr 1n the Joseph etory an example of someone who

remained true to God, no matter what the cost.S5 Each of
the interpreters started with the same story, and each would

have acknowLedged the importance of christ. Yet each came

away with a dlfferent lnterpretation becauee of a different
interpretive framework, shaped by a different experience of
faith and life. hlhere Luther 6aw the need for vindlcation,
and calvin the sovereignty of God, the Anabaptists saw the

obedient and commltted dlsciples sufferlng for their faith.
In his dissertatlon on the hermeneutics of Menno Simons

Henry Poetcker argues that Menno operated wlth a

Christocentric hermeneutic. Bornhäuser56, Keeney5? and J. A

53 Roland Balnton, "The Bible in the
Tbe Cambrldse Historv of the Bible, vol

Refornation, "
3, ed. S. L.

Greenslade (Cambrldge: Cambrldge University press, 1969),
27,

54 rbid., zz.
ss ftflsfl, Asz.

56 "Der teser dee Fundamentbuches versteht nach Mennos
Meinung den Slnn der Heilfgen Schrift erst recht, wenn er
sl.ch 1n allem ganz auf Chrietus richtet ale auf den, der
al lein das blblische 9{ort erftillt, eröf f net und aus legt',
(Bornhäuser, 471. He speaks favorably of Krahnrs idea of
the "chrlstozentrischen Schriftverståndnls MennoE.', He
recognizes, however, that the label must be qualifted (p, SZ).
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ooaterb"rrrSI agree wfth hÍm, as do RusseLl L. Masts9 and

Cornellue Krahn.6O Augsburger says that this 1s true of the

entire Anabaptist movement.6l Poetcker returne to the idea

agaln and again that for Mennots hermeneutlcs Chriet was

centraL.62 At the same tlne, without saying that he will do

so, Poetcker qualifies that statement. For example, he

writes:

Luther was intereeted in the Chrlsto-centric
divine work in history. Menno was intereeted ln
this also, but emphasized the correlatlo_n of
divine activity and human response by faith.63

It is these qualifications that are important to our study

for they w1ll lead us cJ.oser to the point ¡aade above that
the Anabaptist hermeneutics centred on the church of
sufferlng disciples and not on Christ only.

Poetcker says that in lnterpreting Scripturee Menno was

controlled by an attitude of obedlence to all that Chrlst

57 "Both Menno and Dirk started from a Christo-centric
position, . . . " (Keeney, Thouqht and practlce, 97l .

58 J. A. Oosterbann, "The Theology of Menno Simons, ,,

MQR 35 ( 1961 ) :191.

59 Mast , 32.
60 Krahn, Menno Simons , to?.
61 rrrn an attempt to harmonize the expresslons of

interpretation found in Anabaptlst wrltlngs, I present the
following principle:

The Anabaptists had a Chrlstocentric hermeneutic.
." (Augsburgêr, 19),

62 For example, see "Hermeneutics," 1O?-168, zo4-, Z4g,
309, 398.

63 rbid., 162-16g. Emphasls mine.
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had conmanded and by an approach that wouLd confl.rm his owrÌ

rellgloue experlen"".64 This experience had been one where

the scriptures had pointed hlm to ¡shat the church ehould be

11ke, more so than who Christ was. A hermeneutics

determined by hls experience, therefore, wouLd have been,

for Menno, one that was closely connected to the life of the

church withÍn hlstory.
Menno wa6 interested, according to Poetcker, in "the

Bible as a record of what God accompllehes in men.1165 This

was seen most cJ.early ln what God had done in Chriet-- hls
Llfe, his teachings,and his death and resurrection as wel.l

as the apostlesr lnterpretatlon of thls in the New

Testament. However, Ít afso included al.t that God had done

eince the beginning of t ime and $ras stt1l doing. Since

manrs response to Godre inltlatlve was important, this
activity of God e\ras seen 1n combination with manrs

repentance and obedienc..66

Another important idea that Poetcker sees

hermeneutice and 11fe ia a concern for the

in Mennors

church. He

writes:

More than any of the others, Menno tried
desperately hard not only to give forth the
Gospel, but to build the pure Church, one that

64
Simonsl

65

See also
66

Ibid. , 129.
View, " 35; and

"Hermer¡eutics,
'rHermeneuticg'l

"Hermeneutics,

See also rrEncountêF, tt 115 ; "Menno
"The Anabaptlst Vlew,'r 110.

rr 136, and 'rMenno Simons I View, " 39.
, 3OZ.

" 309 & 328.
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$rould evidence a16o the ethical dimension of the
faith which she profeeeed, and one that would be a
thanþ-offering to the Lord who had purchased
her.67

According to Poetcker, this concept of the church followed

cloeely upon the centralfty of Christ. Chriet waa the

foundation of thls church and the Lord of thle church. He

continuee: " . thle christo-centric and ecclesiocentric
theology .refl.ects once agaln on the interpretatlon of
scriptur". r'68 Poetcker recognizes that Mennors herneneutic

evaa not Just christocentric but that the ldea of the church

aleo contributed in a slgnificant way to the interpretation
of Scripture.

t{hen we examine the wrltlngs of Menno, wê flnd that,
although Christ is important in the interpretatfon of
Scripture, to say that it ls only Christ that natters is too

narrow. The teachlnge 1d practices of the apostlee are

also very important. In his reply to GelLiue Faber Menno

said that he wa6 rebuklng falee teachere "with the Spirit,
!{ord, and I if e of Christ, and point I ing] then to the
glorlous example of the prophets, of the apoatles of Chrlet,

67 lbld., g2s. See also lbld., 996, gg1 and g94.
Krahn concludes that the church was "the theme of [Mennots]
concerns ln all his writings' and that Menno loved nothlng
more than the church" (Krahn, Dutch Anabaptlsm, 193).

68 "Hermeneutics, 'r 391-gg2. Emphasis mine. Krahn,
refers to Mennors theology ln a sinllar way (Krahn, Menno
Sinons, tO7 & 113). fn a later work Krahn polnts out:
"Menno Simons and his co-workers had a Christo- and
ecclesio-centric approach to the Scriptures o " (Ð!f!Ch
Anapbaptlem, 198).
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and of at I the true servante of God . ,,69 f n other
writinga he based hle arguments on both the teachlngs of
christ and the teachings and practices of the apostree?0 and

saw it as lmportant that the teachlnga of chiret and of hls
disciples were in harnony.Tl Together, Chriot and his
apostles polnted beyond Christ to the church.72 Although

thls church, in one sense, came into belng with the coning

of christ and the coming of the spirit, the church ae God's

people suffering in the world had exrsted slnce the tine of
Abel. ?3 rt was this church that was of cruciar. importance

69 cwMs,698-699.
70 ". but seek the true Christian baptism which

waa commanded of chriet Jeeus and taught and practiced by
Hfs holy apostles, . (Ibld., ZSZI. See also lbid., p.264.

77 "observe, my elect brethren, how harmonious are
both Master and disciplee in their teaching, . ', (fbld.,
243)

72 rn light of thie evidence from Menno, ft wouLd also
seem that hls use of the phrase "christ and the apostles" 1n
statements like rrinstruction, coungel, and doctrine of the
holy prophets, af Chriet and the apogtlee," (fbld., 2t?l waa
not sinply as a te'chnical term referring to the New
Testament but as a phrase that meant to communicate the idea
of christ and his church. The difference between Menno and
the catholic church $raa that Menno saw that epeciar
authority of the church ending wlth the apoetlee whereas the
cathollc church saw lt continuing in the pope and the
councl.l.s. For Menno, the church no J.onger had the authority
of the apostles, but the church eiraa stlLl central in his
interpretatlon of Scrlpture, both aÊ a guidlng principle and
aa the body that did the Ínterpretlng.

Even tf rrchriet and the apostles" was a techical phrase
for Menno, "the whore doctrine of christ and the apostlea'(fbid., zt7 & 22Ol would lnclude not only Christ but also
the church.

73 MeTrrro Slmons, !'The troee of the Saints, " CWMS, Sgg.
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to Menno.

Bùe need to note that other interpreters of the

Anabaptiste have seen the hermeneutics of the Anabaptists as

centered el.sewhere than 1n chrlst. Douglae shantz describes

Dirk Philipe' hermeneutlcs as belng eccleslocentric.T4 Ben

O]lenburger concludes: "Anabaptlst hermeneutlce Ís the

hermeneutics of obedienc"."75 In the course of hfs
arguments he points to the fact that Hane Hut had a

hermeneutf cs of suf f eritrg.76 C. J . Dyck argues that
Anabaptist hermeneutice are a hermeneutics of
discipleshlp.TT Ethetbert stauffer underetands Anabaptist

theology to be a theology of nartyrdor.TS EgiI Grislle
argues that Menno had a "hermeneutlcal pre-understanding

that had been shaped by the experience of persecutls¡. rr?9

None of these would deny the importance of chrlst in the

Anabaptist lnterpretatlon of scrlpture, but would recognize

that to call Anabaptist hermeneutlcs Christocentrlc does not

describe the principles by which the Bible was fnterpreted.
If we bring together our concluslons from our study of

74 Shantz , tts-tl?.
75 "Ilermeneutice of obedience, 1, sg.
76 rbid., 54-5s.
77 Dyck , 4a.

78 Ethel.bert Stauf f er, "The Anabaptist Theology of
Martyrdom, 'r MQR 19 ( 1945 ) :179-214 .

79 Egi I Grisl is , " I Good ${orks t According to Menno
Simons, 'r 123 "
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the Martvre Mirror, the quallflcations that Poetcker placee

on the idea of a herneneutics centred on Christ, the

writinge of Menno and the interpretations of other scholars,

we can conclude that the hermeneutics of the sixteenth
century Dutch Anabaptists centred on a church of euffering
dtsciplee. This was not unrelated to Chriet. He wa6 the

example and tord that they followed. He was the pivot
around which Godrs people in the age of the Old lestament

and Godrs peo¡lle ln the age of the New Testament circled.
He was, Ín the words of Paul., quoted so often by Menno, the

only foundation for the church (I Corinthians 3zt7).80 He

had shown them what true obedlence meant and gave meaning to

their suffering. He did that as head of the church. But it
hras the church which was carrying on the work of God and the

battle wtth the Evil one.81 rt was the church that saw

itserf within scripture and in that way understood what

Scripture meant.

3. Summary.

Our study of the writings of the martyrs in the Martvrs

Mirror has shown us that they were a peopre flrmry convlnced

that the Scriptures were the only authority for falth and

life for the believers. They reJected the use of the

80 This quotation appears on the title page of each of
Mennors tracts.

8L See Chapter g.
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theologiee of the church Fathers and the careful arguments

of their opponente along srlth the use of the sword to
enforce those arguments. Guided by the Holy Splrit, they

f ound the l.lord to be a1lve, creating the church and

comforting them 1n their struggJ.es. fn interpretlng that
Word they were guided by a hermeneutics that centred on the

church of suffering disciples. This church, with Christ as

its head, was most clearly defined ln the New Testament.

However, the OId Testament and the Apocrypha were also part
of the 9rlord of God, and could be correctry understood in
light of the New Testament and its thene of the church of
suf f ering discipJ.es.
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CHAPTER III

"PARTAKERS OF THE SUFFERTNGS OF CHRIST'':

TTIE MARTYRS I U¡trDERSTAMDTNG OF THEIR SUFFERTNG

The Martvrs MÍrror by its very nature is a book about

auf fering. Conseguently, it follorrrs naturally, aa was noted

ln the previous chapter, that the experience of suffering
contributed in a significant way to the Anabaptiat martyrsl
interpretation of the Bible. rn order to understand the

martyrs and their theology, lt 1s lmportant that e,re examine

more closely how they understood their own suffering, how

they made aenÊe of an experience that $ra6 happening to then

at the hands of people who claimed to be religlous and doing

the will of God. This chapter will do that after a brief
look at the actual. experiences of suffering that the
Anabaptists endured

1. The Experlence of Martyrdom.

Scholars are not agreed on the actual number of
Anabaptists who suffered and died for their faith in Europe

durlng the slxteenth century. Many records have been

destroyed and many people ln all likellhood met thelr death

wlthout the dignity of an officlal trial., sentence and

record in court documents.l conservative estlmates suggest

1 H"rold
executions did
soldiers were

Bender
not stop
sent out

lndicates that when lndividual
the growth of Anabaptism, mounted
"to hunt down the Anabaptiets and
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as many aE 4OOO Anabaptlets were executed,2 wlth 2SOO of
these in the Lour countries,3 the area of particular lnterest
to us. Claus-Peter Claaenrs nunbers are signiflcantly fower

because he restricts hlnsel.f to documented ."""".4 Van

Braght , in the Martvrs Mirror, rêf era to al.most 1?OO

individuals along with on occasion sinply referring to

'¡several" or "others."5 The Hutterite Chronicle Ilsts 2169

martyrs up to the year 1581, but on a chart for each of the

different areas indicates only 1396.6 whatever the number,

whether 2OOO or twice that number, the persecution was

fierce enough and widespread enough to inbue the entlre
theology of the Anabaptlst movement

The persecutione took many dlfferent forms. The

Hutterite Chronlcle sum¡nari.zes the experlences, in part, àB

k111 them on the spot singly or en masse without triaL or
sentence" ( "The Anabaptist VisÍon, r' 1n The Recoverv of the
Anabaptist Vision, 33) .

2 C. J. Dyck, "The Suf fering Church ln Anabaptisn,,,
MQR 59 ( 1985) :5.

3 Kreider, 6. Both Kreider and Dyck rely on N. van
der ZIjpp, Geschiedenls der Doopsqezlnde in Nederland
(Arnhem: Van Loghun Slaterus, t9521 , 77.

4 Claue-Peter Clasen, "Executlons of Anabaptists,
1525-1618: A Regearch Report,r' MQR 47 (19?3):118; and idem,
Anabaptisn: A Social Hlstorv, 1525-161.8 (Ithaca: Cornell
Universlty, L972) , 370.

5 !U, agg, 4gz, 4aL, 447, 5Bg, g?9, & 1026.

6 P. Schowatter, "Martyrg, " Mennonlte Encvcl.opedia
32524. See also The Hutterlan Brethren, trans. and êd., The
Chronicle of the Hutterlan Brethren, Vol.une I (Rlfton,
N.Y.: Plough Publishlng House, 198?), 2L7-22O.
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follov¡e:

Some were racked and stretched until the sun could
have shone through them.
Sorne were torn apart and dled under the torture.
Some hrere burned to ashes as heretÍcs.
Some were roasted on pil.lare.
Some were torn with red-hot tongs.
Some were Locked Ínto houses and burned together.
Some were hanged on treee.
Some were executed wlth the sword, strangled, or
cut to pieces.
Many had their mouths gagged and their tongues
fastened so that they could not speak or answer
for themselves, and in that state they were taken
to their death.
They witnessed with their_blood to the teetimony
they made with their lips.7
Michael Sattler, âir early South German AnabaptÍet, was

tortured several times whlle in prison. After being

sentenced to death, his flesh was torn twice with red hot

tongs, his tongue was cut out, and he was then thrown into a

hragfon. On the way to the place of executlon the hot tongs

were used five more times. Finally he hras burned to ashes.

His wlfe was drowned a few days later.8
Ursel, a married woman who was thought to be weak and

fraiL, and who had so sensitive a skin that the seams of her

stockings had to be worn on the outslde, encouraged her

husband after he had been racked seven tÍmes. she herself
e\tas tortured on the rack twice and then drawn up by her

hands. t{hll.e "she was hanging there [the executioner] cut

7 The Hutterite Chronicl.e , 22L. Menno Simons çlave asimilar description of the sufferings of the Anabaptists
(cwMs, 599-600).

e MM, 41.8¡ and Yoder, The Legacv of Ml.chael. Sattler,
66-85.
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open her chemise wlth a knife baring her back, and severely

scourged her with rods; this was done twice in one day.

. But a1t thls was patiently borne by Ursel, . . .'r9

Gerrlt Corneliss was whipped, suepended by his hands,

racked, beaten while on the rack, had urine poured into his
mouth, and had burning candl.es held under hle arms. Then he

was suspended by hfs arm6 with a weight tled to his feet,
and lef t that way f or a while. ', f n short, he $¡as so

tortured, that he could not walk, but had to be carried in a

chair . ¡r 1o

Burning at the stake was a conmon fate for the martyrs.

Sometimes they hrere etrangled just before the flames were

llt. At other times gunpowder was placed under the personts

chin, in his beard or ln the mouth to haeten death. Martyra

were drowned, buried al.ive, and beheaded. Others spent long

periods of tine in prisone, where worms, rats, and other

vermin were a constant aggravatlon. !{hen publlc executione

turned into a disdavantage to the authorities rather than an

advantage--because the Anabaptists' testimony drew more

converts or the authorities were embarrassed by thelr owrr

actiono--the nnartyrs were executed privately or under the

cover of darkne"".11 Th" authortties were intent on

9 w, gaz,

10 rbid., 9?6.

1L Kreider, 2!; and Schowalter,
ÀL^ 

-2 
.-t- t 4---- -- ÊJLrre ¡JLUry (J.L hr()rf,gtang rLnq,er, wno In

ln the morning without any judicial.
523 , For exarnple, see

157i was executed eariy
sentence, despite hls
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stopplng the Anabaptist movement, employing whatever

cruelties srere necessary.

Along with the physical tortures the martyrs were

separated from thelr fa¡nily members who $¡ere efther aleo in
prison or forced to nanage without a spouse or a parent. In

at least two cases mentioned 1n van Braght's collection,
babies were taken away from the parents and given into the

care of people chosen by the authorities.12 To avol.d this,
Janneken Munstdorp euruggled her newborn out of prison where

the daughter was born and gave her into the care of friends,

"to whom she heartlly commended 1t, and also wrote a

testament fulL of excellent lnstructions to thls little
daughter, when she was about a nonth old, whlch testament

the friends preserved for her.¡¡13

Claus-Peter Clasen suggests that the Anabaptiste were

unconcerned about the famlly members who suffered because of
their own faith.l4 Thls concluslon fs not born out by.the
evidence ln the Martvrs Mirror nor does clasen document it
in his work. The example of Janneken Munstdorp shows the

Iove and concern that a mother had for her daughter.
Parents and spouses who wrote from prison expressed a

demand that he be given one (t"tg, 8?4-8?5).
Lz rbid., zgz &, 10g6.

13 rbld. , 9Bg.

14 "The AnabaptÍsts were too
thelr souls to waste much time
fanilies'r (C1aeen, Anabaptlsm, 4!2) .

concerned wlth saving
worrying about their
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elnllar concern and J.onging to be wlth their familles.15 ft

sraa not that they were unconcerned. It was only that thefr

commi t¡nent to thei r Lord overshadowed al I other

comnltments. 16

fn al] of thie torture, according to the evidence that

we do have, moet of the martyrs remained true to thelr falth

commitment. That some dld recant iE acknowledged by van

araghtl? and that there were even more who could not endure

the excruciating paln and the paralysing fear and despalr ls

to be expected.lS We do not know how many left the

15 
'r . I am very sorrowful f or your and f or the

childrents eake, since I love you and them from the heart,
so that I know of nothing under heaven for which I wouLd be
willlng to leave you; but for the tord and His lnvlslble
riches we must forsake everythlng, through the Love of God,
whlch ls shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghoetrr (MM,
?e8).

"o my dear wife, that f ntght see and epeak to you once
more, and bld you adleu" (fbld., 7ZOl.

See also lbid., 587, '627, 760, 77t, & 877.
P. Schowalter reached a conclusion si¡Bilar to mlne. He

writes: 'rThey do not treat the natural bonds of marriage
and fanoily with contempt. They comnend their dear ones to
the loving care of the brotherhood, and mention how
dif f icuJ.t it is to leave them alone" (p. 525).

16 Wltlian Klassen,'rThe Role of the chlld fn
Anabaptism," ln Mennonlte Images: Hlstorlcaf, Cultural, &
Literarv Essavs Dealinq 9{ith Mennonite feeues, êd. Harry
Loewen (Wlnnlpeg: Hy¡lerlon Prees, 198O ) , 31 .

tz For example, in the story of a group of Anabaptists
who were arrested ln Flanders 1n 1568, the chronicler saya
that five were arreeted but only three are named. The other
two "did not valiantly adhere to the truth, [and] are not
worthy to have their nÊrme6 recorded here" (MM, '1261 .

18 Gitlis van åken, a leader among the Anabaptists,
recanted in the face of euffering, and offered to return to
the places where he had previously preached Anabaptism and
publicly to confeeE his errors (Verheyden, Anabaptien ln
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Anabaptist church when they heard of the pereecutÍons r¡or

how many declded not to Joln the group that wouLd otherwise

have been attractlve to them. However, CLaeenrs aseertlon

that "Many, indeed moet, Anabaptlete abandoned their faith
when confronted with the power of the governnent,rrl9 seems

to be made wlthout any documented evldence. Both men and

womenr loung people and old people had the inner resources

that kept them true to thelr connltment to thelr falth.20

2. A Theology of Martyrdom.

The Anabaptists were threatened, hunted down and

executed; sometimes lndlvidually, sometimee en maÊe¡e;

sometlmes with a trial., sonetlmes upon capture; at times

mercifully speedily, at timee only after excruciating
torture; sometimes publicly, sometlmes in secret under the

cover of darkneee; always, lt seems, wlth a persistence and

ruthlessness that spoke of a connitment to extermination.2l
Many who were not ktlled, û{ere banlshed and forced to l1ve

Flanders, 1530-1650, 38). Verheyden mentions, in passing,
another three who recanted (p. 41).

1'9 Clasen, Anabaptlsm, 969 .

20 Verheyden al.so argrues that, though threatened, the
church remalned strong and many remained true to the faith
(p. 73).

27 Verheyden argues that exterml.natlon was the lntent
of Titelman, an agent of the Inguisltlon ln Fl.anders.
Verheyden writee: "ITitelnan's] etrategy allowed only one
means to make a flnal purificatlon; namely, brutal
,---À---:--ÀJ--ll l- .Er
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as allene and wanderers. Al.l., surely, lived wtth the fear
and anNlety that girew out at the experlenced anger, hatred,

antagonism and oppression. Yet, by and large, they remalned

steadfast and confident 1n thelr faith, often rejolcing ln
what was happening. they did so because they were able to

make sense of and give purpose and meaning to their
suffering. On the basis of their Scrlptures, whlch for them

spoke wlth authorlty to all of life, they were able to

develop a theology of martyrdom.

In going to the Martvrs Mirror we wlll not flnd a

systematic, well developed, ârticulated theology of
martyrdo^.22 The Anabaptists had to deaL with that theology

within the immediacy of sufferlng and death. Thelr concern

was not a systematlc theology but comfort, hope and meaning

wlthin the terror, grief and pain of the moment. It 1s as

we read what they wrote within the experience of arrest,
inprfeonment, separatlon and torture, only half a step from

deathrs door, that we galn an understandlng of how they gave

meaning to their exprerlence€¡. They did have a theology of

martyrdon and lt was a vital part of all their theology and

their understanding of life wlthin the world.

22 c. J. Dyck argues: 'rrt is not really possible to
speak of a theology of martyrdom ln thie context. To do
Juetlce to the recorde we must be nore descrlptlve than
systematic" (Dyck, "The Suf ferlng Church, r' 1O) . Yet, with
Stauffer and Robert Friedmann, ("Martyrdom, Theology of,',
ME 3:51.9-521), I would say that a theolog:y can be gleaned by
readlng the letters of the martyrs" I belleve lt ig also
g-l- À- ÀL-À M---^t- t¡6L^ 

- -E 
!L-

À çr¿ ¡' LrJ ÈrdY Lr¡ca L rr¡ë¡¡rll. ' ¡J " r I¡ë ur()gE¡ (Jr (r¡e ÐaJ'nra " { uwl|lìj ,
581-6221 1e a theology of martyrdom.
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GentraL to the Anabaptist martyr6' theology of
martyrdom sraa thelr ldentity with the sufferings of chrlst
at the hands of the Jewish rellgious and Roman political
authorltiee.23 They described thls identfty with chrlst in
terme of following an example, âs christ suffering ln and

through the suffering believers, and as continulng the

battre that had been fought by chrlst--through the hory men

of old, ln his owrl crucj.fixion and now by the sufferings of
his church. Together with christ they were confirming the

truth and the validity of the Gospel message and the
christian faith. they also understood their aufferlngs aÉt

the loving discipline coming from the hands of a merciful.

and carlng God.

i) Following Christ

Harol.d S. Bender, in his classic statement on the
essence of Anabaptism entitLed 'rThe Anabaptist vLsion,'

23 For twentleth century interpretations of Jesug'
suffering and death and lts relationship to his followers
see Brian E. Beck, "rmitatio christi and the tucan passion
narratÍve,'r in sufferinq and Martvrdom in the New Testament:
studies presented to G. M. stvler bv the canbrldoe ñéw
Testament semlnar, êd. willlam Horbury and Brian McNeil(Canbrldge: Cambridge University Press, 1991), Zg-AZ; Morna
Ð. Hooker, 'rrnterchange and sufferlng," in sufferlnq and
Martvrdom, zo-83; Í{. F. Flemington, "on the interpretation
of Colossians 1:24 ,'t ln Suf f erinq and Martvrdon, g4-gO; G.
W. H. Lampe, I'Martyrdom and inspiration,,' ln Suff,ering and
Martvrdom, L78-135; and ç{. H. C. Frend, Martvrdom and
Persecution in the Earlv church (New york: university
Press, L967'), 83. Their interpretation of the New Testament
materials is very cfose to that of the sixteenth century
Anabaptiste.
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argrued: rrFirst and fundamental 1n the Anabaptiet vision was

the conceptfon of the essence of chrlstianity as

diecipleehip,n24 Though othere might argue that Anabaptlsm

fn its es6ence e{as characterized by other concepte--the

church2S or the ldea of the two klngdomr26--none would

dlspute the lnportance of the concept of disclpleehlp
(Nachfolqe christi) for the early Anabaptlsts. chrlst, in
His ltfe, teachings and death, had set an example that was

to be foll.owed qulte J.iterally by those who now claimed to
be Chrfetlane.

For the Anabaptlsts of the slxteenth century the life
and death of Jesus were characterized by the cross. van

24 Harold S. Bender, '¡The ^ånabaptiat Vleiorr, ,, in
Recoverv of the Anabaptist vision, êd. Guy F. Herehberger(Scottdale: Herald Press, tg6?l, 42. See also idem, "TheAnabaptist Theology of DiecipleshÍp,,' MeR 24 (19SOl:.27; andJ. tawrence Burkholder, ',The Anabaptist Vision ofDiscipleshlp," in Recoverv, 195-196.

25 Ltttell, The Orlc¡ins of Sectarian protestantism.
26 Robert Frledmann, A Theoloqv of Anabaptism(scottdale: HeraJ.d Preas, Lgzgl , 96-49. Frlednánn entitrea

Part rwo of hfs book ae "The Heart of the rnpllcit rheology
of Anabapt ism : The Doctrine at the Two grtrorrds; Kingdom
Theology.r' See aleo his ,'The Doctrine of Two l{orLds,'i inRecoverv, L19-134; and iden, r'The Ese ence of Anabaptiet
Falth; An Eesay in Interpretation, " @! 4L ( 196? ) : B-9 .

Fried¡nannrs work is somewhat linited in its usefulness
for our study in the fact that his sources were priurarily
the wrltlngs of the SwlsE Brethren and, in particular, the
Hutterites. Nonetheless, a careful reading of the Martlrs
Mirror would show that the Dutch Anabaptists also unaerãtooa
hlstory and their worl.d in terms of two kingdoms, the
kingdom of God and the kingdon of evil.. Richard E. weingart
uses this two kfngdon idea to discuss Meno simonsl
understandlng of sin ( "The Meanlng of sin in the Theology of
Menno Simons," gQg 4L [1967]:25-09).
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Braght, in his eummary of Jesusr l1fe and death, wrote:

But Hle entrance lnto thls world, âs well as His
progrees and end, was full of mlsery, distreee and
affllction, indeed Ít may be said: He was born
under the cross; brought up under the cross! He
wa l ked^ _under the croÉ¡s , and f inally died on the
"ro"a.27

Jesus' whole life was seen as one of hardship and suffering.
His uJ.timate death, therefore, $ras not a unique event Ín
terms of Hie tine here on earth. It was, instead, a part of

a life of suffering, euffering that wae normatlve because 1t

grave expreseion to Godrs will as His people encountered the

forces of evil ln the world. The cross waa both an actual

part of that suffering and the symbol of that eufferlng. It
synbolized, for the Anabaptiet martyra, not so much the

salvatlon that came through Christrs death but the way of

life that had been Christts and ú\ras now to be the way of

l.1fe of all Christlans.2S

The Anabaptist martyrs repeatedly cal.l.ed each other to
follow Jesue in crosg-bearing. 9{aIter of Stoelwyk wrote:

Now lt is the wil.l of our heavenly Father, that we
deny ourseLvee, take up our cross, and follow
Jesus Chrlst.

. But he suffered as tord, and we aÊ
dieciples; hence we servants and dieciples mugt

õ.,ê ¿ MM, 67-69.
28 Stauffer, 18O & 195; Kreider, Lg; Schwartzentruber,

13O. Bornhäuser points out that for Menno Chrlstrs death
was important soterlologically as an offerlng. However
Christrg willingness to glve himself is paradlgmatic for
bellevers. He continues: "!ile ihn einmal. aLs de -volkonene
Leeraer/ende dat waerachtige Voorbeelt der gerechtigheyt'
erkannt hat . , wird ihn Ín seinen Fuszstapfen

86
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not bear the croas reluctantly seeing our Lord and
Master lllnsel.f bore 1t.

. Hence all. ploue Christiane muet follow
no other than Chriet Jesue, who, â6 Peter says,
suf f ered f or ua leaving ua an example, that ecre

should follow Hfs steps. I peter 2:Zt. the
good Lord and Master, who hae given an example to
aLl hls servants and dlsciples, that they must
suffer even as He suffered.

. remenber that Chrlst says: "lle that
taketh not hle croaa, and f olloweth af ter trê,
cannot be my dÍs_¡clple . " Matt . 10 : 38 ; !6 :24; Mark
8 : 54; Luke Éi: 23 .29 

-

Anna of Rotterdarn described her suffering as the way that
Christ Jesus went and caJ.led alt his eheep to go.3o Jerome

Segers, like !,Ialter of Stoelwyk, quoted I Peter 2:ZI ln
writing to hls wife. He encouraged her to take up her

cross, remembering that the eervant is not greater than hls
master. Therefore, 1f Chrlet suffered, hla dleciplee would

aJ.so have to auffe".31

Phrases like I'foll.ow Chriet ,r32 ,ltake up the cross"33

and "the servant ls not greater than hls maeter,,34 appear

again and again ln the storles and letters collected in the

Martvrs Mirror. They descrlbed for arl of the Anabaptfst

martyrs what it was they were enduring and what it was that

29

30

31.

32

615.

33

34

MM, 456-460.

Ibid. , 453.

Ibid., 512 & 519.

For example, see lbid., 439, 473, 5A7, S5g, 596, &

For example, see fbid., 439, 578, and SgO.

E^ç ^..^**1^ Tl^¡.å aaõ aa4!'v¿ s^eu¡/¿s¡ ìJEE ¿Lr¿fr¡., +þÐ, .àël ¡ Íè0J,, g o4q"
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waa required of them. Alan F. Kreider fel.t that the Last

phraae, in fact, was central enough for the Anabaptlsts that

he used it as part of his title for an article on Anabaptist

martyrdor. 35

Van Braght, in hle own introductlon to the second part

of the Martvrs Mirror, the part deallng wlth slxteenth

century Anabaptism, dlscussed the suffering that was endured

by the faithful in terme of a followlng of the example of

Christ. He wrote:

They know that their tord and Master euffered
Hlmeelf, leavlng us an exanple that we should
follow ln Hls eteps; . They are mindful of the
words of Chrlst, that the eervant le not greater
than his master, Matt. LOz24, and that therefore,
as Chrlst suffered, they muet arm themselvee with
the 6ame ¡¡ind. I Peters 4:1. . They learned
long ago that alL_ _that wi11 live godly shal1
suffer þersecution.36

Menno Simons was equally convinced that the Chrfstlans

are to follow Chrlst in sufferlng. He wrote:

[Those who wieh to obey Jesus Chrlst] must take
upon themselves the heavy cross of all poverty,
dlstress, dlsdain, sorrow, sadness, and must
follow the rejected, the outcast, the bleedlng and
crucifled Christ. As He Hinself said: If any man
will come after tD€, let hln_deny hlnself and take
up hie cross and fol.tow r".3?

Menno also referred hle readere to Jesusr words that the

35 Alan F. Kreider, " rThe Servant ie Not Greater Than
His Masterr: The Anabaptists and the Sufferlng Church," MQR
58 (1984):5-2e.

36 MM, gs6.

37 cwMS, s8g.
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servant ie not greater than his naeterSS and encouraged them

to take the rrcrr¡cj.fied Jesusrl as thelr exannple.S9 The life
and sufferings and death of Jeeus were the exanple of how a

person wholely committed to God was to live and what it was

they could expect to experience at the handg of the enemiee

of God. In obedience and fn a longing to be one wlth their
Lord, the bellevers were to accept the way of suffering as

the way of Chrlst and therefore the way of all thoee who

would be faithful.40

This was what it meant to be conformed to the image of

Christ. Dlrk Phllipe asked rhetorically: "[.Ihy then should

his disciples be otherwise minded and not becone conformed

to his image?"4l They were to become like their tord and

this meant euffering. Stauffer writee:
What truly matters ie to comform oneself to the
tordrs passlon (den Herrn in Lelden qleichförniq
werden): these words of Paul. and the early
'rTheology of Martyrdom" are ueed more often than
any other ones as the core of all their doing and
suf f ering. The Nachf oJ.cre Christi becomes therrfmitation" of Christ ln thegenuine sen6e of the
old "Theology of Martyrdom.rr{l¿

This willingrnese to folLow dfd not mean that the

sufferings were not hard to bear, nor that the martyrs had a

38

39

40
465, 456,

4t

42

Ibld., 597.

rbid. , 598.

Ibid., 583 & 584; Enchiridion, 415 & 4L6; MM,
472, 519, & 615.

Enchiridion, 41-4-415" See also MM, 453.

Stauffer, 196. See also Kreider, 14-15.
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wleh to suffer and die. It fe true that at tlmes thelr Joy

in the face of torture and cruel death nade them appear to

be fanatlcs with a masochistlc death wlsh.43 Yet, aÊ c. J.

Dyck wrote, in moet cases the martyrs had "a healthy wllt to

live."4& ú{hen Jan Hendrickss wa6 confronted wlth the fact
that being burnt at the stake wacr not an eaay natter, he

replled:

"I know that weLl; I have no desire to be burnt--
lt ie not convenlent to be burnt t tf I did not
know that f an right, I would rather ignonlnlously
yleld; than honorably loee ny ltfe; for it is no
small matter to suffer oners self to be burnt at
the stake; I am not so desirous of death. f would
rather keep my life, if it were Godrs w111.'r45

Because of the fear of pain and of the will. to l1ve, others

faced severe temptatlon and turmoil whlle awaitlng torture
and death.46 These tenptations and the deslre to avoid

death $¡ere, hor,rrever, aleo experiences that they shared with

Chrlst and were part of folJ.owlng hln.47 Therefore Menno,

43 In the case of one Gotthard of Nonenberg we are
told that "the executloner acted wlth reluctance, and
received them wlth tears; for his heart misgave him. But
Gotthard said to hin: 'How I have longed for this d"y; why
do you delay so long?r" (MM, 590-591 ) . For other examples
see lbld., 474, 484, 506, 54O.

44 Dyck, "The Suffering Church," 14. See also Clasen,
Anabaptism, 4O4 and Schowalter, 525.

45 MM, 9g?.

46 rbld., ss4, 5ss, 569, zoa, & 969.

47 ". and thus [.{]gerfusl became like his Master,
since he was also, even as Christ, when lle came up out of
Jordan, inmediately assailed by the enemy, the tenpter and
L:- :--! 

--l 
!--!- 

--!---rr¿rJ ¿rr¡J LF¡¡¡¡¡er¡ Ls , a¡¡ct u<i¡J L III{() Pr¿g()r¡r af,I HIr¡Lcn ne wgnf
through and endured many severe conflicts, n" (Ibid.,



the spirltual leader of these martyrs, wrote:

we s{rell know that the cros€r galla and pierces ourpoor weak flesh, âÊ we see ft in the ca6e of Job,
Jerenlah, EliJah, and others, and that in a very
similar way the Lord Hinself deelred that if it
were poselble the cup might pass from nin.48

The bellevers saw themselves as experiencing what christ had

experienced.

The Anabaptist martyrs identifl.ed so cloeely with
christ fn forlowing Hlm in hls suffering that they often
referred to thelr enemies with namea used fn the Goepels to
refer to those who had betrayed and crucifled Jesus. The

person who betrayed George Blaurock $ras referred to aB a
Judas, "brlnging with him baillffs and children of
Pltate. "49 Two men inprisoned in i.sgz were examined by

5?3).
48 CWMS, 619. This willlngnese to drlnk the cup ofsuffarlng wtth all ite bltteriet drega, lncluding fear anddespair, is simlLar to the advice gfven by John catvin inthe rnell tutes where he suggests that the crosÊ le ctnlytruly the cross when we actually feel. the bitternese andpain ( III, vifl, 8) .

For tuther it was precisely these internal strugglee,
Anfechtungen, that constituted the cross for the christian.
These were not only trial.s brought on by the fear of torture
and death but all internal struggles that threatened to
separate the bellever fron hls faith and hls God (Friedmann,
Theoloav of Anabaptism, 131-192 and Burkholder, LAZ). For a
full discueeion of tutherrs theology of the cross see
E{alther von Loewenich, Lutherts Theolocrv of the cross,
trans. Herbert J. A. Bouman, Sth ed. (Belfast: Chrietian
Journals Ltd., 1976).

For an example of one of the martyre expresslng views
einilar to Lutherrs see MM, 6Z9

49 MM, 4g1. The phrase 'chÍldren of pilate', appears
nunerous times 1n the accounts in the @. For
examp]e, see pp. 4â1 , 448, AZg, 4TS, & 561.
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"CalphaeIaic] and the prie"1g."5O Govert, martyred in 1S5O,

turned to the people and said: "Thue stood the Jews when

they brought chrlst to 6"11¡. rr51' rn 1ssB, ân executioner

seeing crlminals go free and the Anabaptiets kl1led, is
reported to have said: I'They have cruclf ied Christ, and

released Barabba". "52 To the martyrs, these comparisons

eeemed natural. As true bellevers, they were auffering the

same fate that had befaLlen and had been accepted by Christ.
They were followlng ln hie footetepe. Therefore they were

willing to accept the suffering and death Joyfulty, and at
the same time embraced llfe and freedom and wanted to
1lve. 53

Discipleship and suffering were eo closely connected

for the martyrs that to be a dieciple was to suffer and to
become a believer was to take up "the burden of the
croaa. "54 Following Christ and euffering could not be

5o rbid. , laz.
51 rbid., 49s.
52 rbid. , sB4.

53 George Vaser and teonhard Sailer, havlng been in
prison for a year, were ful] of joy, and prayed that they
night soon die, "for they had a good hope and great Joy and
a eincere desire to depart, and expected every hour, to dle
nanfully and boldly, . ." Yet, when they were rel.eased,
it was attributed to a "special providence of God" that they
were ¡rwonderfully 1lberated," and 'rwere Joyfully received in
the spirit, as good, worthy and beloved brethren (Ibld.,
4461. The Joy in the face of death and the degire to dle
were not in opposition to their Joy at Life and celebration
of return to Life in the congregatlon and comnunlty.

54 rbid. , 4gg.
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envialoned aa aeparate from each other. Bornhäu€¡er says that
for the å,nabaptists the suffering wlth Christ was a eign of

true df ecipleshtp. SS Stauf f er polnts to the cl.ose

relationship that existed between baptiem and suffering in
Anabaptiet thought. To be baptlzed uras to commit oneself to
a life of suffering at the hands of the enemies of the croae

of chrÍst.56 To fol.low Jesus was to suffer and to suffer
for the faith was to follow Jesus.

Because of this cLose relationship between
dlsclpleship, baptiem and sufferlng, the Anabaptlst leaders

were convinced that all Chrlstians would have to suffer
persecutÍon. Menno wrote: "411 that will live godly Ln

Christ Jesus shall suf fer persecutlon.,.57 Dlrk philfps

wrote: "f¡t short, the entire holy scripture testifles that
the righteous must suffer much, and possess his soul in
patience (tuke 2L:L9¡. "58 Dirk softened that aseertion in a

Ìetter to the churches, recognizlng that pereecution wae not

equally severe in all. areas, but that severe suffering could

55 'l Sein Kreuzestod ruf t al.le Gläubigen auf zur
Leldsankelt. Den wahren Jtlnger Jesu erkennt man daran, dasz
er sich gerade 1n dieser Beziehung nlcht von eeinem Meister
unterscheidet" (Bornhäuser, 141) .

Desmond Tutu makes a sÍ¡oilar argument in the context of
the eufferlng of Chrlstians in twentieth century South
Afrfca (Desmond Tutu, "Persecutions of Chrlstians Under
Apartheld, rr ConclJ.lun 163 [ 19831 : 64 ) .

56 Stauffer , 206-20g.
E' },¿ ' c9{MS, 594 .

Âevv Enchiridlo_n, 397.
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come upon all at any moment.59 They could not conceive of a

life of discipleehip ¡uf thout eufferlng.60

The martyrs were equally enphatic on thia point.61

Basing their understanding on verses like "Through many

tribulations we must enter the kingdom of God, " (Acts

L4:22)62 and "And indeed, ã11 who desire to Live godly in
christ Jesus will be persecutêd," (rr rinothy 3:LZ),63 they

saw eufferlng as the common experience of all faithful
dfsciples. Along with the words of Scripture, they had

59 'rAnd while the cross of Christ is at this ti.me not
everyurhere alike heavy (Matt. 11:29), yet accordlng to the
w111. of God lt may come suddenly. Therefore ny admonition
to all you who have bowed the neck under the easy yoke of
christ (Matt. 11:30) iB, that you be at atl tlnes prepared
to suffer, . . ." (Enchlridion, 496-49Zl.

60 Krelder points out that "always,, wa6 a f avoriteword with the Anabaptists (p. \z), pointing backward fromchrist to the tlne of Abel and forward to the tine of the
sixteenth century.

Frend gives that same interpretation to the New
Testament teachings on faith and sufferlng (Frend, gg). J.
c. orNeill argues that Jesus' intended the call to suffering
to include only selective desciples, prinarily those who
were listenlng to him (J. c. o'Neill, "Did Jesus teach that
his death wouJ.d be vicarious a6 well a6 typlcal? " in
Suffering and Martvrdom, g-ZZ). The Anabaptists in the
s ixteenth century would have responded by saying, r'Look
around you. "

61 See, for exampfe, MM, 4d]-, SOS, ggl, g4g, & 1O1g.

62 There are at least lA specific references to thlsverse ln the Martvrs Mlrror (Yoder & Hochstetler, Zlg-22O),
For example, see MM, 439,529, 6Z0, Z4Z, g5g, & 1045.

63 Yoder & Hochstetler llst 25 occcurrenceg of thls
reference in the Martvrs Mirror (pp. 3Zg-gZ9). A few
examples are pp. 455, 63L, 779, 996, & 1OS1.
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thelr owrÌ expereinces to verify the truth of these words.64

Accordlng to their understanding of scrlpture and their
experiencee within the worl.d, lt was fmposeible to live as a
faithful disciple and not to suffer persecution.

one matter on which the Anabaptists seemed to diverge
at times from this following of chrlst was Ín their attitude
towards those who persecuted them. The exampre of Jesus was

forgiveness. According to the martyrs, understandÍng of the

Btblical account, Jesus, while hanging on the Cross, had

prayed that God mlght forgive his executloners (Luke

23:34).65 Menno counselled the believers to respond in a

similar fashion, writing:
Therefore, the true and chosen children of God
must not, no matter how heavily the cro6s may be
laid on them by these people, be angry over them
but sincerely pity them and sigh sorely for thelrpoor soul.s wlth all meekness and fervor after the
example of Christ and Stephen, praylng over their
raging and cursed folly and bllndness--for they
know not what they do.66-

This advice was followed by some of the martyrs.
Leopold Schneider prayed: "Therefore, f beseech Thee, O

64 Hans vermeersch
prison: "When I read [',Ye
namers sake,"l I belleved
in me and in others, and
(MM, 631) .

65 Although thls prayer may not have been part of theoriglnal book of Luke, it was in the texts that were ueed by
the sixteenth century readers of the scriptures and was
understood by them as havlng been spoken by Jesus.

wrote ln his confeseion whl1e in
shall be hated of all. men for my

it, and now I flnd it to be true
believe that the Goepel is true[
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God, graclouely to forgive those who put me to death.n67

After belng sentenced, Francis of Boeweert said, addresslng

the judgee: 'rf wil.l forglve you all this from my heart."68
others prayed in a slmllar way for thelr torturers and

forgave them.69

There ls, however, another way of responding to oners

enemies that is evident 1n the Martvrs Mirror, expressed in
the following words: ". but God gave them the

recompense which they deserved, so that they might have

wished that they had never been born."7o The col.l.ection of
storles and letters recounts examples of the eudden deaths

of people who were invorved in executions. A sheriff died

suddenly.Tl A town clerk was killed in an accident.?2 one

man who hunted down Anabaptlsts suffered aevere pain and

flnally strangled on his own blood. The chronicr.er added:

"And thus God has often (nore than ls ghourn in this book, or

can be related) checked the wicked with like examples, '.

.n73 one town offícial?4 was told by the martyr that he

67 MM, 426-422.
68 rbid. , 4zz.
69 rbid., a6z, az!, azg, ags, ag:,, & sog.
70 rbid. , 4gr. .

77 rbid., 416.

72 rbid., azz.
73 rbid., azg.
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srouJ.d be before the Judgrment seat of God wlthfn three days.

rmmediately upon the martyrre death, the offlclal became

slck and dled wlthin three days, "which was a graat eign of
the all seelng eye of God, who would not suffer such cruelty
to go unpunlshs¿. "?5

The Êame attltude was expressed in the prayers and

letterE of the martyrs, asking God to avenge the blood of
innocent martyrs and expressing hope in God's vengreance.?6

rt seemed lmposelble to the Anabaptiste that God would not

punish. At tlmes tt seems that in their agony they wished

this vengeance and eufferlng upon their enemiee.

Dyck sees this not as a longlng for vengeance but ae ',a
note of warnlng and of conlng Judgment, withln the context

of missionary witness.nTT Although it would be nicer,
considerfng the salntliness of the martyre, not to thlnk of
the wish for vengeance as being part of their attitude
towards thelr enenies, Kreider 6eems more true to the

accounts when he recognizes that at times the longing for

74 The text refers to him a6 a "burgomaster,, (Ibtd.,
5s3).

75 rbid. , 55g.

76 rbld., aa6, 4sg, 5zo. s4?. s6B, & 61?.
77 Dyck, "The Suffering Chruch," zz. For a diecussion

of the rel.ationship between the attltude of the martyrs
outl.fned here and their view of future puntshment in the
hereafter, see Chapter 5.
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vindicatlon bordered on vengeance.?8 stauffer suggeets that
the cry for vengeance $rae a cry for God to ahow himserf as

the tord of all history and to show that He would have the

last word 1n redeenlng His people and defeatlng Hie

eneml"=.?9 E{hether a cry for vengeance or a prayer for
God's vlctoFy, we must be careful when we criticize this
longing for God to punish. It did not come wlthin the
comforts of sofa and flrepJ.ace but rather in dungeons

overshadowed by rack and stake and eeparation from frlends
and loved ones.

The Anabaptists of the slxteenth century saw their
suffering at the hands of the persecutors as part of the

their discipleship, foflowing christ within life. As christ
had been wlJ.ling to take up the cross, so they were to be

wlJ.J.ing to suffer for the sake of their faith. That was the

way of true discipleship, the very ,'epitome of
discipleship. ¡r8O

ii ) In Union with Christ

Another aepect of the Anabaptist martyrs' ldentity with
Christ 1n sufferlng is expressed 1n phrases like "the

78 Kreider, 2g. See also Keeney, Thought and
Practice, 184. Stauffer sees thla fssue 1n the context of
the battLe between the two kingdons (pp. 92-99) . çùe will
deal wlth that below.

79 stauffer , zog.
8O ñ---t- rrmL - ^--zEÐycR, "TRe Sufferlng Cllureh," 15"
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suf f erl.ngs of Chríst abound in uÊ, rr8L a ref erence to If
Corfnthiane L:5, and "ye are partakers of Chrlstrs
sufferingg,"82 a phrase taken from I Peter 4:tB. There ie a

sense here not only of sufferlng in the way that chriet
suffered and of following his example but of actuarly being

part of the suffering of Christ; of Chriet eufferlng in
them. Jerone Segers, in one of his letters, suggested that
when the christians were being persecuted 1t was in fact
their Lord who was being persecuted.S3 He based thls
interpretation of his and hls fettow believers' sufferinga
on various Biblical texts. rn Luke 10:16 Jesus is recorded

a6 telling the disclplea that whowever rejects them, rejects
hiur. In Acts 26214, Saul., when confronted by a voice, is
tord that in persecuting the church he is persecuting Jesus.

In Zechariah 228, the prophet says: ". . . for he who

touches you touches the apple of His eye. " For Jerome Jeeus

was the apple of Godts êyê, and so to persecute the
bellevers was to persecute Christ.84

Menno saw a simitar connection between the sufferings
of the Ànabaptists and the sufferings of chrÍst. He wrote

that "the Lamb of God, the ever-blessed Christ Jesus, the

8l' M8{i, aza-L?g. See also rbid., sgg & 61s.
82 rbid., 4go, 5zg, szg, sgg, s6?, & s?g.
83 "If they then do not persecute lts, but the Lord,

fight valiantly, as a pfoua soldier of Christ, and contend
for Hls glory" (Ibid., 512).

84 rbid. , sLz.
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real Head of all true bellevers suffered from the

beglnnlng ln those who were His owï¡, . 'r85 and that
many have " from the beglnning to the present day

rejected and persecuted ChrÍst, the lovely, peaceful.,

innocent, and obedient Lamb, and His holy membere, . . ."86

Menno saw the union between christ and the true bellevers to

be so cfose that he could refer to the believing, suffering
church of hls day as "the Lamb. .'87

The Christians were not simply followlng the example of
their Lord. Their tord was sufferlng ln thelr sufferlng.
9{hat they were enduring at the hande of their persecutors,

they were endurlng for Chriat, that is, it was a

contlnuation of hls suffering and therefore part of their
service of hi¡n. They were in mystical union wlth Christ.

this may explain, in part, why the martyrs often
expressed Joy at the prospect of their execution, thanking

God that he had counted them worthy to suffer. In lSgB one

woman prayed: "f thank Thee, O God, that Thou countest me

worthy to suffer for the name of Christ, and to help bear

85 crirMs, 596.

86 rbld. , s9?.

87 "Who verily Ís there that does not pereecute, kill,
and vlolate (whether wlth heart, word, or hand) the poor,
innocentr pêãcê-loving, defenseLess Lanb?rrThe afore-mentioned tamb has from the beginning of the
wrath of the serpent been slandered, persecuted, and slain,
and it seems that (as the Scriptures aleo say) thls
persecutlon w111 not cea6e so long as there are righteous
--l 

.---:-L!-^--- 
----a ^ !L^ ----!r-afìcl unrl'ginteous peop¿e on the earth together" (Ibfd., 592).

See also fbid. , 331.
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Í{14 reproach, 'r88 an obvf ou6 alluslon to Acts S:41 and the

feellnga expreseed by the apoetles in that New Testament

account.39 tljsken, in a letter to her husband, Jerome,

wrote that chriet had made them flt to suffer for Hls name.

Earlier, she wished them both "the cruclfled Christ."9O The

sense of reJoiclng and of being counted worthy is repeated

several times ln the Martvrs Mirror.91 To be 60 joined to

christ and for God to recognize that union aÊ¡ real enough

for them to be al.l.owed to enter into chrlstts euffering was

very signlficant for them.

c . J. Dyck,92 Alan F. Krelder9S and Ethelbert
stauffer94 all refer to this partlclpation r.n chrlsts's
eufferlng or christ participatfng in the sufferlng of the

nartyrs, but with hardly more than a pasefng reference.

Dyck and stauffer both seem more comfortable with
discipleship, following and imttatlon, and do not deal

adequately with the nystlcal nature of the union.

Kreider discusses this Jointng with christ in terms of

88 MM, 448.

89 That same connectlon is made ln other accounts and
writlnge in the Martvrs Mlrror. See pp. 467 & 56?.

90 rbld. , s1s.

91 rbid., 426, 492, so2, 
'za, 

sgg, & sgo-sgl.
92 Dyck, "The Suf fering Church,', LA.

93 Krelder , !4.
q¿e'= Stauf f er, 1gO.
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conformity, or being 11ke Christ but then contÍnues his
discusslon wfth reference to being membere of chrietrs body,

the church. He makes the point, then, that christ suffere
in his folLowere collectively. He refers to .ånnare letter
to her son in which she wrote: ". for where you hear of
the cross , there ls Christ, f rom there do not depart. 'r95

Kreider makes that statement read: 'rrhlhere you do hear of
the cross, there ie Christ' 1n his Church. ,¡96 That change

has no Justificatlon in the context of Annarg letter.
Although the concept of the church was certainly important

for the Anabaptists--at the heart of their separation from

the Roman cathollcs and the protestant reformers--and a
strong case for that could be made from the ¡¡aterials in the

Martvrs Mirror, hrê must exercise caution leee we see ft
where Ít doee not exist. rt 1s aLso true that the church as

the body of christ and therefore chrÍst's presence on the

earth e\¡as an important idea f or the Anabaptists. They were

1n union with christ by being part of the church. This idea

of the church as the body of christ of which they were

¡nembers was also part of their belief that there existed a

special union between themselves and chrlst in their
eufferinge.9T At the same time, in the examples noted

95 MM, asL,

96 Kreider, 1s.

97 Joriaen SÍmons, in writing from prlson, safd:r¡Fltrhen the head suf f ers , â11 the members suf fer with it;
hence, if we would be members, of Christ, wê must also be
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above, there 1e the sense of lndfviduals in union wlth
Chriat in suffering, and 1n unlon as indivlduaLs, not Juet

as members of a suffering church.

The Anabaptists saw their ldentity with Chrlst not only

in the sufferlngs that they endured here but also in the

glory that they would share wlth hln in the next wor1d. Van

Braght wrote: "Our captain of the faith, Jesue Chrlst, had

to enter lnto Hls glory through much derieion, lgnominy and

sufferlng, and ultlnately through the moet shameful death of
the cross. ¡r98 The believers had to enter the s¡ame way.

They had to treuffer with Hlm, 1n order to enter into the

klngdon of God, even as christ had to suffer, to enter into
Hls glory.rr99 rn no way was the disclpre above his maeter.

To reign together in glory meant sufferlng with christ and

enduring to the end while still. wlthin this world of ein.
rn the martyrs I insistence that chrlst waE eufferlng in

their own sufferings we have another example of the

Anabaptists understanding scripture to be speaking directly
to thefr situatlon and applying to them. ?ûhat they read in
the texts of the Bfble they applied directly to themselves.

Along wlth the examples of connections that they saw between

themselves and the Blbtical texte given above, they also

partakers of the sufferings of the Head; if we, then, suffer
wÍth Him, we shall. aJ.so reJoice with him" (!ry, 56?).

98 rbid. , g5z.

99 ?l^¡ á Eoô ô^^ - a -^ ?L: rrvJer ¡ Jo4. ÈEË c¡¿tttJ ¿tJ¿tJ¡, 4flco ü ÐL¿"
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ref erred to II Corinthiane L , s,1oo Galatlans 6 z 17, I'ol'

Phillppians 3:to,Loz and Colossiane !zZ&. I'03 They 6aev

themeeLvee and their own experlences ln all of these
passages.

Although the Anabaptist nartyrs were in a special union

with chrlet in their suffering, that suffering did not bring
about thefr salvation.1o4 Nor did it bring salvation for
other people the. e,ray that christ's suf f erlng and death on

the cro6s had. van Braght wrote, in surnmarizing the tife
and death of Jesus: "This, then, was the end, not of a

martyr, but of the Head of all the holy martyrs, through

whom they and we al.1 must be saved. 'r1o5 Dyck writes:
"Martvrs Mlrror 1s the strongest documentation from the

sixteenth century of a people relying on the sal.vatory work

of Chrlst in behalf of sinful hunanity.rrlO6 Jesus'
suf f ering f or the salvation of humanity $ras unique. The

martyrs did not participate in that. Yet, ât another level,
as the faithful one suffering for the sake of righteousness,

100

LO1

to2

L03

LO4

salvation
105

I 
^êIrJlf

Stauffer,

rbid., 479 & 533.

rbld., 533.

rbid. , 581.

Ibid., 689, 81? & 1044.

!{e wlLl return to the question
in Chapter 4.

MM, 69. Emphasis mine.

of suffering and

Dyck, "The Suffering Church," LS.
t92.

to4

See also



Jesusr eufferlng continued fn the lives of the eaints.
The ånabaptist martyrs experienced themselves to be in

a speclal union with Chriet. Thie meant that when they

suffered, he suffered. This meant that they woul.d share in
his glory in the same way that they ehared in his
sufferings. It also meant that they were continuing
Christre battle against the forces of ev11.

lil) In Cosmic Battle with Christ

In his introduction to Martyrs Mirror van Braght wrote:

As there are two dtfferent peoples, two
congregatfons and churches, the one of God and
from heaven, the other of Satan and from the
earth; so there 1e aleo a different succeesion and
progress belonging to each of them.IoT

h¡ith all of creatlon polarlzed into such radfcally
dlfferent and oppoeing camps, confl.ict between them was

Ínevitably flerce. chrlst was engaged ln thls battle in his

7oz MM, 21. This way of perceiving the worLd and
people within it eras not unÍque to Dutch Anabaptiem. The
swiss Brethren shared a similar perspective as is evidenced
by the schleithein confession: "Noe{ there is nothing else
in the world and aLl creation than good or evil, believing
and unbelleving, darknees and light, the world and those who
are (come) out of the worl.d, Godre temple and idols, Chrfst
and Bellal and none will have part with the other" (yoder,
The teoacv of Michael Sattler, AB).

outeide Anabaptlst cÍrcLes thls way of seeing the wortd
goes back as far as Augustine, The Citv of God, and the book
of ReveLatlon in Scripture. In the Gospels Jeeus is
recorded as classifying arL people as either againet hln or
for him (Matt. 12:30. Luke L!:23, Mark 9:40). Consldering
the Anabaptist martyrs' use and lnterpretation of scripture
(see chapters 1 & 21, thie two world or two kingdon (to use
Friedmannrs term) categorization of all people followed
--Ã---^! 

t-- E--r¡a¡:ì¡-tr¿à1.¿y rc,r ìcne ARaÞapEJ.sfs
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llfe of auffering and death on the croaa. rt was, however,

a battle that had raged throughout hlstory, from the very

beginning of time. Menno wrote: ,'Verily in the ungodly

Cain has the bloody, murderous tyranny had its orlgln and

has masterfully shown its essence, its fruit, and its true

nature toward the pious and godly Abel..rrlo8 Menno proceeded

to trace the history of that confllct through the old
Testament, the Apocrypha and the New Testament. The martyrs

whose lettere are found in the Martvrs Mirror traced a

s lmi 1ar hletory. 1Og They understood that Chrlst ,,and his
ow¡r have been slain from the beglnning, and thue it shall
continue."11o And now they, the martyrs of the sixteenth
century, found themservee where the forces of satan and the

forces of God met, and continuing the battle by

suffering.111

Menno understood the bel.iever's partlcipation in the

battle to be both that of a f ollohrer of Christ, i. e. ,

initatlng christ and ftghting aÊ he fought, â6 wel.l. as that
of the one through whom christ $¡as now doing battle. rt was

a battle that on the one hand had been won by christ on the

L08 cwMS , slz.
1og MM, Asz, 49:-, & szz,
1t'o lbid. , 47o. See also Enchiridion , l4g. Lampe

argues that Paul and Luke understood Jesuet suffering as
well ae Paulrs persecution to be part of the same history as
the suffering of the 01d Testament prophets (Lanpe, LZS).

111 ê+^rr .çê^- ô^rg LegÀ LÉL' ¡ éV L .
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cross, but on the other hand hrae stll] contlnulng. rt sras

partlcularly fl.erce becauae the defeated foe--Satan--
real. lzed, that hle tlne was lfu¡lted .1-1'2 Theref ore Menno was

writlng to the persecuted bellevers 8o that they rnight ',with
aJ.I patience, wíth cal.mness and strength, courage and

steadfaetness, contlnue the aeslgned contest.,,113

Thls same view of l.1fe, peraecutlon and martyrdom is
evident in the Martvrs Mirror. Van Braght, after giving
nunerous Biblical and early church exampree of sufferlng and

death at the hands of persecutorg, referred to the martyre

as "soldiers under the bloody banner of Chrl"¡.,r114 Hang

Langmantel and two of hls servants, ln a letter from priaon,

referred to the pereecuted saints as people who "have now

entered the conflict, to fight for the truth." They pray

that they may "win the f ield on this earth. ,, f' l'5 Jerome

Segers, in a letter to hig wife, wrote:

For Christ means to show His wonderful power and
strength in you, against the dragons and the

LL2 "The great dragon, the old crooked serpent who was
cast out of heaven and whose head and power are now bruised
and broken by the pronlsed Seed of the woman, who is
overcome because of the blood of the Lanb and for the hlord
of His testimony, burns wlth anger, knowlng furl well that
his tine ls short " ( CÍI¡MS, 581-582 ) . See aleo f bid. , BZ4;
and Dyck, "The Suffering Church, " l'I .

113 cwMS , 5gz.
114 MM, 3sz. Stauffer pointe out that van Braght's

title I'Bloody Theater" has connotations of the place where
battl.e is done (stauffer, 186). See also lbid., ZOO and
Kreider, S.

115 MM,4go.
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grenerat ion of vipers; yea, againat the ravenlng
urolves, who daily rgglet Chrlet, and fight against
yor¡ to deetroy you.lf b

rn her response she expreeaed a need for the Holy spirÍt ao

"that we may prevail against all ravenoua beaats, dragons,

serpents, and all the gates of hell, whlch are now uslng

great subtlety to selze, deceive, destroy, and seduce our

souls.nLtT

The use of words llke dragon, serpent, wofves, and

beaets are comnon in the storl,ee of and lettere from the

martyrs.ll'8 The Anabaptist martyrs al.so referred to their
enemies as Babel, Babylon and the Roman antichrlgt. ll9

clearly these are references to places ln the scrlptures
such as the books of Danler and Revelation that outllne the

conflict between good and evil, God and Satan, the salnts
and the enemles of the cro6s. The AnabaptÍst martyrs saw

thenselves as being ln the ¡niddle of that battle and

f igrht ing i t by giving thenselves in obedience to the
sufferlng and death that was their 1ot.120

116 lbid . , s 19 . Hendrick Verstral.en wrote : ,, o .
that with Hlm, we may through our death, overcome our
enemies, with God nail. our flag to the mast, and with peace
and rest enter into our chambere .,' (Ibid., g?g).

tLz rbid., s1s.

1'1'8 rbid. , azg, &as, 45o,

119 rbid. , 445, 4ss, 4sg,
L2o Atl of thfs has

connotatlons. These will be
Chapter 5.

5L1, 52O, & 569.

492, 538, 549.

obvious eschatological
discussed ln more detail Ín
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while on the cross, sufferlng in battle with satan,

Jesue, according to the Lucan account, turned to one of the

thieves and promised: r,Today you will be wlth me in
paradlse" (tuke 23:43). The Anabaptists, ln their cloee

union with christ in thie battle wlth evÍr, Eaw their reward

a6 being equally swift and sure. John Claese, orr the
morning of his execution, sald: "Oh, what Joyful feast wtll
be prepared for us before the clock strikes twelve 1 n127 In
the story of twel.ve martyrs in 1ss8 we read that 'they were

very Joyful, and hoped to get into paradise the same

day. "122 Their reward would be sure and therefore the

suffering here waa but a temporary, brlef test of endurance

and participation Ln battle that would be rollowed by

eternaJ. glory with Christ in heaven as thelr reward.t2S

For the Anabaptiete the worl.d was a batttefleld wlth
the forces of satan drawn up against the forces of God. The

battle hras raglng fiercery and that meant torture and death

for the saints. for that ls how Chrlst had defeated Satan on

the cro6a and $ras continuing to defeat satan's forcee. As

obedient foLlowers of christ they fol.lowed their Master Ínto
battle and aJ.lowed Hin to fight through them ti11 the

1.21 MM, 47L .

122 rbid. , sgg.

123 rbid., aga, a67, azs, azg, soo, sog, s1g, & s66.
see chapter 5 for a dlecussion of whether the martyrs hope
was placed in the lmmortality of the soul or the
resurrectlon of the dead.
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ultfmate vlctory would be achieved and they would enJoy

thelr eternal reward .L24

lv) Confirm the truth wlth Christ
The Anabaptist martyrs also felt that they were one

wlth ChrLst in their suffering in that through theÍr
suf f erlngs they were conf irming the truth of the grlord of
God. Jesus had confirmed that mescage by his 6""¡¡125 and

no$¡ t t was aJ.so being conf irmed by the martyrs. Michael

SattLer wrote to his church, saylng:

And let no man remove you from the foundation
which is laid through the letter of the holy
Scriptures, and ls sealed with the blood of Chrlet
and of the many witnesses of Jeeus.L26

At other times the martyrs saw thelr suffering and death as

I24 Dyck, r'Îhe Suf fering Church,', lZ-tg; Kreider, g,
15-20; and stauffer, 189-201. stauffer sumnarizes thls well
when he wrÍtes: "conflict is the nain feature of this aeon,
and the path of dlscipleship of christ remains for the
entlre span between calvary and the end a way of martyrdom"(Stauffer, 2L4),

125 "Hence Chrlst confirmed wÍth Hls death His
testament which He made with the house of IsraeJ.; . ¡,

(MM, 806). See also Enchlrldion, gtt-gt?.
L26 W!, 419 . ,' . the word of God, through the

grace of the Lord, came again to the light, and was accepted
wlth great desire by nany, and attested and confirmed by the
llfe and death of a great number, . . .', (Ibld., 441.). See
also lbid., 464.

Maeyken van Deventer, i¡t writing to her chiLdren, said:ItEven aa christ our forerunner left euch to us for an
everlastÍng testament, and seaLed it with His blood; such a
testament r also leave you, and wfll likewise seal the aame
with my blood, even as the blessed Jesus did', (Ibid., gZ7).
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confirning' and sealtng thelr own faÍth and testimonv.LzT

The Word of God had come from God through Jesus and had

been confirned by lÍls death. They had accepted that Ftrord as

from God and were now euffering for 1¡.128 fn their letters
and testaments they descrlbed that faith for the sake ot

their famllies and fellow believers, Their own sufferings
and deaths sealed and confirmed those testimonies as true

and faithful and valÍd.L29 Since the truth that they stood

for and lived for waa the truth that they were wllling to

die for in the same $ray that Christ had died for the truth
of God, it was to be trusted.

This is not unllke the view of John Calvln, who wrote

in the Instltutes of Christian Reliqion: "Nor^r with what

assurance ought we to enlíst under that doctrine which we

see conflrmed and atteeted by the blood of so many holy

men!"13O CaLvin saw this confirnatlon in the saints and

martyrs of the past. The Anabaptists saw lt in their.own
nartyrs and thelr own experiences. The very fact of the

127 rbld., s1g-s14, 5zr, sso, 6s5, 656, zrg 5¡ zz5.
See also Keeney, Thouqht and Practice, 181-182.

728 US, a?L, szz, slz, & 5Bg.

129 Stauffer, 2Og-2!7 and Clasen, 406. David Thiessen
sees the sufferÍng of the martyrs as being one maJor aspect
of the sixteenth century Anabaptists being a missionary
people ( David Al.non Thlessen, "The Church ln Mlssion:
Factors that Contributed to the Sixteenth Century
Anabaptists Being a Missionary Peopfe," IM.C.S. theeis,
Regent College, Vancouver, 19791, 83-96).

13O ?s^+: +.-&^^ ñ^L¡rÞLf LULëÞ, Y¿.
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wlllingness of people to suffer and die for the scriptures
ln the same way that chrlat had suffered and died at the

hands of the enemies of God, gave the gtord and their
proclamation of it in Letters, testimonies and sermons a

power, ân authority and a credibflity that was not to be

doubted.

v) DlsciplÍned by the Father

The early Anabaptists who suffered and died for thelr
faith understood thelr sufferlngs as being the disclpline of
God wlthln thelr lives. rn this sense their euffering waa

not ltke that of chrlst's but was unique to then. He had

shown them obedlence by hle suffering but had done so

wlthout having to learn obedience. They, âB sinful people

within a sinful world, with so much of sln etfll withÍn
them, needed the sufferfngs to purify them and free them

from sin and from the attractions and hold that the world
had for and on them.

The martyrs took comfort in the words of Hebrews !2,
which they attributed to paul.. And so Lljeken wrote to her

husband, Jerome segers : 'rHence, let us not desplse the
chastenlng of the Lord; for, whom He loveth He chasteneth,

and scourgeth every son whom He receÍveth, â6 paul telLs us.

Heb . 1,2 : 5 , 6 , r' 13 I' The chastenlng which included arrest ,

prisons, tortures, separatlon from fanily, temptation, and

13L MM, s1B.
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despaf r, &raa eent by God and hraa a sign of their fillal
reLatlonshlp wi th Him. To ref use the suf f ering hras to
refuae the chastening and to reject the father/child
relatlonshlp wlth God. Therefore Anna of Rotterdan wrote to
her son, fsaac, encouraglng him to

receive the chastisement and instruction of the
Lord, bow your shouJ.ders under Hie yoke , and
cheerfully bear 1t from your youth, wlth
thanksgiving, reJoicÍng and honor; for He accepts
or receives no son, whom He does not chasten.tSz

She followed this with her quotation of Hebrews 12:6,

telling rsaac that to forsake the chaetenln€t was to become a

baetard and not a true son.

The chastening, according to the martyrs, served to
make them better peopre and did not come close to equarling
the sin for which they could be punfs¡"6.133 Their attitude
towards it was therefore to be one of wilring acceptance for
they all wished to be purified in preparation for heaven.

conrad Koch, after enduring hunger and threate in prieon for
several months, prayed Just before his execution: "O God,

how gently Thou dost chasten me. Reach me Thy gracious

hand, that my flesh may now shun all sLn, vice and 6hame,

that I may rend the old garment, and have eternal joy with
Thee. rr134 rn writing to hfs mother from prison, Matthias

t32 rbld. , 4sg.

133 "But let us remember
to nake us better, and not for
punishnent 1s far less than our

134 rbid., 6g?.

that we are chaatised of God,
our deetruction and that the
slns" (Ibid., 658).
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Servaes eaid: rrReceive thfe in good part, Dy dear ¡aother,

for lt le all done for your good, that you may keep a pure

heart, free from evil thoughts, and thus see God, and be

saved.¡¡l'35 The suffering was not the punJ.shnent inflicted
by a wrathful God but the gentle dfscipllne of a loving
Father that prepared them for heaven.

Menno, 1n his carefully written,',The Croee of the

Salnts,"136 a.lso outlined the benefits of the suffering and

martyrdom that the Anabaptists had to endure. The

suffering, according to him, gave the believers a true
perspective on life and the things of the world and the

things that really mattered. For people who expected

arrest, separation, and confiscation of goods at any tine
along wlth the conseguent torture and death, material things
dimmed in value.L37 They "l.et go of arl the transitory
things of earth, and that which delights the eyes.'138 To

some extent thle was also true of the reÌationehipe to wives

and children and parents. True disciples had to "hate

135 rbid.. , 699.

136 cvi¡Ms, sB L-622.
137 "Methinks it quite inpoesible, worthy brethren,

that they who voruntarily bow their necks to the word and
will of God, who are willfng and prepared to obey the word
ln all things, and for these thlnga are constantlypersecuted, af f l.lcted, slandered, seized, robbed, and
killed, that they shoul.d turn their hearts to the 1ove of
tenporar things and to the vain lusts of earthly existence.(rbld., 614).

138 .rL.¡ .¡ E a Ât9t9r ¡ 9¿tt.
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father and mother, son and daughter, hueband and wife,
houeee and lande, money and goods, and his llfe.'1139

Menno concluded that the saints were chastened by the

Father through suffering so

that they nay hear and obey Him 1n Hls holy Word,
will, and commandments, ntâg put into practice
devout instruction and piety, Fây fear God wlth
sincerity of heart, ilây not aLlow themselves to
conform to this world, ñâ! no ]onger live unto
flesh and blood, and may be made partakers of the
promised kingdon and ÍnhLritance.lzo

Torture, separation, long imprisonnent in dungeons, and

the threat of cruef death seemed harsh and severe to the

people and not reason to reJoÍce. Menno recognized that.
However, he wrote:

. since lthe cross] contains wlthtn lteelf so
much of profit and deltght, in that it constantly
adds to the piety of the plous, turns then away
from the world and the flesh, makes them revere
God and His !'tord, â6 was safd above, and slnce it
ie also the Fatherrs holy wl11 that by it the
salnts should be approved, and the pretender
exposed ln his hypocrisy, therefore all the true
chil.dren of God are prepared to love. to do the

139 rbid., 5Bg. Menno is usfng the words attributed
to Jesus in Luke L4:26.

The martyr, Hendrick Verstralen, in a 1S?1 Letter to
his wife, tempered this eomewhat by saying that believers
should "love nothing above Hlm, neither father, nor mother,
nor wlfe, nor chlld, nor our ourrt 1ife.,' To prevent this
inappropriate l.ove for hie fanily, Hendrlck had to be
inprieoned and separated from them. He wrote: ,'And this is
the reason, Ey dear wife, that, though you and ny little
chi ldren I f e so deeply 1n ¡ny heart r Sotl must , against my
nature, be cast out fron 1t; for you may not be an idol to
r!ê, nor f to you, as much as we love our dear-bought souls',
(MM, 878 ) .

tåo cwms,61s.
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sr1ll of the Father, reJolclno in 11.141

The martyra accepted the suffering as willing and

obedlent chlldren, ê6 a sign of Godrs love and concern for
them.742 By it they learned obedience and believed that
they achieved an identÍty and lntinacy with Christ that
allowed then to know the will of cod.t'43 Their commftment

was tested and they showed that they were truly children of

God and not of the world. Thelr understanding ie well
summarlzed ln the words of Matthias Servaes ln a letter to
his wife:

But that the tord permitted our lmprisonment, le
all for our best, that through such chastieement
we may learn true obedience; for thus we can be
truly cleansed, and aLso truly tried, whether t{e
love aught more than our tord Jesus Christ.L44

141 lbid., 619. Enphasis mfne. Bornhäuser sunnarizes
Mennors position as followe: "Gottes tiebe wählt dfeses
Zuchtmittel., un dle Seinen mehr und mehr der tiebe und Lust
der 9,lert zu intreiszen, die Frommen im¡¡er frommer zu machen
und sLe--auf keinem anderen weg als dlesen--zur verheiszenen
Vollendung zu führen" (p. 742').

742 fn a letter to her husband 1n t6ZZ, Adriaenken
Jans wrote: I'And the only-wiee, good and merciful God first
tries us somewhat ln thls one chastisement; this is a token
of grace and of special love, for He noe{ deals with us
unworthy ones, â€ a dear father deals wtth and bears
affection to Hl.s chlldren, whereby He confirms, accordlng to
His great mercy, that He does not know us as bastards, but
as true heirsn (MM, 927').

Dlrk Philips expressed a simil.ar confidence in the
loving hand of God: ". the heavenly Father reveals his
rove and paternal nature in this that he tries and chastens
you as he has done wfth all his chlldren and those dear to
h.im" (Enchfridlon, 416) .

l'43 Dyck, "Hermeneutics,rt 41.
144 MM, ?oo.
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Havfng come through the triale and suffering:, they had been

trled and purified a6 gold 1n the furnace (I Peter L:Z¡L45

and were ready for thelr new exlstence within the kingdom of

God.146

3. Summary.

As a result of thelr interpretation of the Scriptures

and their commitment to a way of l1fe that followed that
interpretatlon, the Anabaptigte of the sixteenth century

experienced the brunt of the lntolerance and hatred of the

religlous establishment. Famll.les were broken up, property

was confiscated, and people were imprisoned, tortured and

cruelly executed. fn this situatlon the martyrs, their
families and their fellow bellevers were abre to nake sense

of and give meaning to their situation and thelr experiencee

by ldentlfying themselves .with Jesue Christ.
The martyrs saw themselves as disciples who were

followlng the example of their Lord, following fn the only

way po6sible. fn following Christ they saw Chrlst as

suffering fn them and through their sufferings continuing

145 rbid., 444, 4az, 5zz, & 92g. see arso
Enchirfdion, 4L3. ft is interesting to note that, accordlng
to the references collected in Yoder and Hochstetler, there
is not a eingle specffic reference to Job 23:10 Ín the
writings in the Martvrs Mirror, nor in the writlnge of Menno
and Dlrk (p. 37). Job 23:LO reads:

"But He knows the way f take;
When He has tried me, I shall come forth aa gold. "
746 rt ^ ^- --- ñL --- --L !Äeertey , Ifl()ì¡c[r¡{ ar¡(l rract:Lce , I Ètu "
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the battl.e with the forces of ev1l. Llke Chrlst, by their
willlngness to suffer and die and the conaeguent actual
pereecutlon and death, they were confirmfng the validity and

truthful.ness of their faith. As they subnitted to the

chastening of the Father, they became more Iike Christ--
more obedlent and more pure, ready to share in Christts
glory 1n heaven. fn thie understanding of thelr suffering,
they foJ.lowed a lltera1 interpretation of Scrlpture and saw

the words of the Blblical texts applying directly to
themselves.

The suffering that they were experiencing was, for the

Anabaptiste, closely tied to their salvation, for they

believed that sal.vation was possible only ae they walked the

narrow way of suffering and death. At the aame tlme that
they identlfied closely wlth Christ and his suffering and

saw their own suffering as belng important in the salvation
process, they recognized a unfgueness fn Christts death and

its meaning for thelr Ealvation. In our next chapter we

will take a closer look at how the Anabaptists understood

their saÌvatlon, incruding the importance of chrlstts death

and their own sufferings for that salvation.
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CHAPTER TV

''HE T!ÍAT ENDURES TO THE END'':

THE MARTYRSI UNDERSTANDING OF SALVAÎION

Salvatlon and how it coul.d be attained waa a crucial
iesue ln the sixteenth century Reformation. In the Cathollc

church salvation was dispensed by the church, and yet was

still dependent on the grace of God and the death of Christ.
It wae also dependent on the paynent for sing, rlght-J.1ving,

purgatory and personal merit. tuther, despairing under a

load of guilt and the impossibillty of ever meritlng
salvation, found new hope and vlsion in the words

"Justlflcation by grace through faith.'t that dlecovery

began hls move away fron the Cathol.lc church. For Cal.vln

salvation depended entirely on the eoverelgnty and grace of

God expressed in divlne chofce and election. 9{lthln this
milieu the Anabaptfet martyrs had an understanding of

salvation that had several unique characteristics. To

appreciate these, wê will, in this chapter, examine how

they understood their saLvation, including the fall and

origlnal sÍn, the death of Chrlst, repentance and obedience,

the grace of God and endurance within the struggles of 1ife.

1. Adamrs Sln.

The Anabaptistsr concern was primarily with present sin
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1n the llves of people and in society at large, sin as

disobedience of Godrs commande,l and therefore they dfd not

place a great deaJ. of emphaeis on the fall and orlginal sin

and the effect of Adamrs sin on the rest of nankind.2 The

reason for thls dininfshed fnterest in origlnal sln and

increaeed emphasls on obedience, as compared to the

1 Hendrlck AlewiJns wrote a lengthy description of sin
as part of his testament and confession of falth that he
left for his chfldren (MM, 754-7571. In it he summarized:
"Behold, thus you can perceive whereby sin becomes si¡l,
namely, through the commandment, and the transgreselng of
the comnandment; for where no comnandment is, there is no
sin, for without the law sin was dead" (Ibld., ?55).

See aleo Richard E. !,leingart, "The Meaning of Sin ln
the Theology of Menno Simons," $Q3 41 (19671225 & 28.

2 Richard 9ùeingart reaches the eame conclusion in hie
study of Menno Slmons ("The Meaning of Sin," 29).

Robert Friedmann in writing about the Swl.ss and South
German Anabaptists and the HutteriteE and N. van der Zljpp
in diecussing the Dutch Anabaptists both conclude that
orlginal sin is scarcely mentloned ln the Anabaptfst
writings (Friedmann and van der Zljpp, "OFiglnal Sin,"
Mennonite Encvclopedia 4279 & 82¡ and Friedmann, "TheDoctrine of Original Sin as lleld by the Anabaptlsts of the
Sixteenth Century," MQR 33 [1959]:206). Welngart argues¡
that this view needs nodification, 1n light of hls reading
of Menno Simons ("The Meanlng of Sin,'r 29, f .n. 23).

In ny reading of Menno Simons and Martvre Mirror I
would agree with Weingart. The Anabaptists were certainly
very aware of the ldea and the actual presence of orfginal
sin. However, it waa not a focal point for then the eray it
waa f or tuther, Cal.vin, and Zwingli . C. J. Dyck writes:
'rÍ{fthout exceptlon they affirned the historical reallty of
orlglnal sin, but most Anabaptlsts denied its existential
powerrr ( rrSinners and Saints,'r in A Legacv of Falth, 87).
Alvin Beachy also concludes that the Anabaptists belleved in
the falI and original sin (The Concept of Grace in the
Radical Refornat 1on, Bibliotheca Humanistica &
Reformatori.ca, vol.. t'| [Nieuwkoop: B. de Graaf , L977], 35).
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Catholfce and the Reformers,3 was the fact that they

understood that the effects of original. sin had been

reversed by Christts atonlng death.4 Therefore, they were

not deal ing wi th origlnal sin in the same eray as their
Catholic and Protestant "brothers and sleters. " However,

they dtd not disregard origÍnal sln all together, nor hrere

they entirely free, by their own admissÍon, of lts effects.
The Anabaptlsts understood that God had created the

worJ.d and had created man and woman within that world as

sinless beings, 1n the likeness of God, and deetlned for
eternaJ. life. They were aLso created with a free wil.l, being

able "to choose what they would, so that they could fear,

serve and obey their Creator, or, disobey and forsake Him;

. . "5 Adam and Eve chose to disobey and so, "with all their
posterity, became subject that very day, to temporal and

eternal death, and were thus divested of the divine vfrtue,
which 1s righteousness, and true holiness, and became siúful
and mortaL."6 This cholce was not due to God|s sovereign

w111 decreeing such a choice but entirely the result of

3 Friedmann suggests that 'tthe most characterÍstlc
distlnction between general Protestant theology and
ånabaptlst thinking may be found in the Anabaptist positlon
regarding the doctrine of orlginal sin" ( "The Essence of
Anabaptlst Faith: An Essay in Interpretation," MQR 41
[1967]:15).

4 See #2 below, âs well. as Friedmann & van der Zijpp,
83.

5 MM, g77.

6 Ibld., gz7. See also lbid., 636, Bo4, 6r g62.
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man t s f ree and voJ.untary choice. T

In thie act of disobedlence all mankind loet lts divlne

nature and was now, more than ever, incl.ined to sin,
disobedience and rebellion agalnst God, with no hope of

reform and change.S This did not mean, however, that
nankind was devold of all goodnees, "so as to become I1ke

Satan in evil, but through the grace of God . retained

many good prlncipleÊ."9 People stlLl poseessed thelr free

wÍll.10 People could still nake the choice between seeklng

7 ". hence they did not sin through the
foreordinatlon or the will of God; but as they had been
created with a free will, and to do as they would, they
sinned through their own voluntary desire, and transgresaed
the command of God contrary to Hls wllL" (Ibid., 379).

I " [411 generatlons] are alL from their youth, by
nature, inclined to sin and evll, and are therefore deprived
of the beautiful pleasure garden, . . .'r (Ibld., 37'Il.

'r9ile confess that Adam and Eve having thue falLen under
the wrath and disfavor of God, and into death and eternal.
condemnatlon, together with aLl thelr posterity, so that no
renedy or deliverance was to be found in heaven or earth,
among any created beings, who coul.d help, and redeem them,
and reconciJ.e them to God, the Creator of all thinge, . ."
( rbid. , 3?8) .

See also lbid., 384, 456 & 636.

I Ibid., 385. Dyck, in his study of Hans de Rles, a
second generat ion Dutch Anabaptist leader, wrf tes : rrThe
Ímage of God, however, has not been totally Lost" ("Sinners
and Saints," 88). See also Beachy, The Concept of Grace,37,

10 ". so that they were not utterty dlvested of
their former wisdom, speech, and knowledge, above aLl other
creatures, nor of their previous free wlll or power" (MM,
37e).

See al.eo lbid., 694.
!{eingart notes that Menno also lnsisted tbat the "freewill of man ls self-evldent" both before and after the falt

(Eilefngart, 31). See al.so Beachy, The Concept of Grace, 34;
and Friedmann and van der Zijpp, 83.
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the health of their eoule on one hand, and resisting,
reJectlng and neglecting the of f ered grrace orÌ the other. 11

It was, r1ow, however, only by Godra girace that people could

think the good and pursue lt" It was Godrs grace that made

renewal available to people and it waa only by Godrs grace

that peopl e could recogrnize the good of that choice .

Therefore, though still poseeeslng the free wlll to chooee,

peop 1e would choose f or ttre good only because i t was

revealed to them by the grace of God. The author of the

Confession of 1600 wrote: "Hence all Christlans are in duty

bound, to ascrÍbe the beglnning, middle and end of their
faith, with all the good fruits thereof, not to themselves,

but only to the unmerlted girace of God in Christ Jesus. "12

Wlthout that grace, people, though still possesslng a free

will, and not subject to total depravity, were 1Íving in
sln, subject to ein and death, and operatlng with a

compulsiveness toward sin,13 the end of whlch D"as eternal
condemnation in hell. To break out of that, the ¡^¡ork of God

ln Christ was crucial for the person.

11 $m{!, g?9. see aLso rbld. , 7zg.
L2 rbid. , g?9.

13 Menno Si¡nons described fal]en humanity ae those who
"are stlll altogether carnal, earthly, worldly and
devfllehty minded, and out of thelr depraved, native
tendency prone and incllned to all manner of ev1l" (CWMS,
60). See Weingart, 32-33.
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2. The Work of Chrlet.

The Anabaptist martyrs had varlous ways of referrlng to

the work that Christ accomplished 1n hle death and

resurrection. They referred to it aB setting people free.14

Enslaved and controlled by the po$rer of eÍn, people were

unable to do anything but sin. Christ's death reLeased that

grip of sin on people's lfves and now made lt poeslble for
them to respond to the grrace of God. They saw this rel.ease

aa belng not only from sin within their nature but as the

release from a personal, evil power. Hans Bret wrote in a

letter in 1,576:

. lChrist Jesus] is confessed and ls the true
living Son of God, who delivered us from the power
of Satan, from eternal death and damnation, and
opened our eyes when we were dead 1n our eins and
unrighteousnesg, and brought u6 into this
marvel.ous light; .15

fn another letter he wrote: ". . IChriet Jesus] has

redeemed us from the power of Satan, whose slaves and

servants we were through our sins and lniquitles."16 By

their disobedience, Adam and Eve had subJected themselves

and all of their posterity to the control of Satan. By

theír own sins individual persona tlghtened that bondage.

L4 w, s?9 & 99s.

15 rbld. , 104B-1049.

16 lbid., to52. Jan Wouterss, i.n a letter to his wf fe
and daughter, wrote: 'r. . Christ, by Hle great agony of
death made us dead men al ive, and del.ivered u6 f rom the
power of the devil, and transl.ated us fnto the kingdora of
Chrlst; . ." (Ibid., 912). See also lbid., 627"
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By hie death, Chrfst released that grip and people could now

repent and change thelr I1ves.

Otherg referred to thls work of Chrlst as a delÍverance

or redenption from the evil world. Thle was¡ not a physlcal

deLiverance from a world of evil. but a deliverance from the

waya of that evil world, âllowing the person to llve by the

conmands of God rather than by the demands of sin and manrs

evil nature. In a letter from prison Lauwerens van der

Leyen wrote:

. the tord be praised f or His great €¡race,
whlch He has manifested so rlchly towarde nê, in
that He has redeemed me from this present evil
world; and that, whereas you once Êaw me in so
exceeding wickedness, the light of truth ie now
revealed to trê, f or whf ch I greatly thank the
Lord, and trust that I shal_l_ continue therein by
the grace of the Lord; . .tz

That change from llving in the ways of the world to llving
the way of Christ and His cross was possibl.e only because of

the work of Christ who had, according to Dirk Phllips, "by

his death and blood triumphled] over the devil, sfn, death

and hell. ,'18

Although this dellverance waa not necessarily removal

from the geography of thie world, ât tlmes it did include

the move from l1fe here to life in the hereafter. Death was

al.so a dellverance, and becauee of Christts work, death was

a transition into heaven instead of into hell. As they had

rbid. , 639.

Enchiridlon,

See aleo lbid., 514, 629 & 823.

130-131.
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been freed from the grÍp of Satan and delivered from the

wfckednege of this world, they were also del.ivered "from the

eternal enmity and the torment of hetl. "1'9 Death coul.d

therefore be antlcipated as a deliverance from the struggles

and sorrows and assaults of sin present wlthin this world.

Hans van Overdam, 1n his confeselon of faith wrltten in
prlson, stated;

And we hope through the goodnese of God; that our
pitgrimage will soon end, and we shall be
delivered from thls miserable world and val.e ot
tears, and that this earthly houae of our
tabernacLe will be dissolved, that we may be
brought home to our heavenly Father, and recefve
the crown of everlasting life, which ie set before
ug,-And which we hope no creature shall take from
.'=. 2o

Death or the return of Christ wouJ.d complete the delfverance

that had been begun by Jeeus Chrlst. Then they would be

eternally freed not only from a nature that tended to sin
and a world that was always alluring them, but also from the

conflict with the powers of Satan and all the sufferlngs
that that enta1led.21 fh" salvation experienced here and

now was the beginning of that which wa6 to be conpleted in
the hereafter.22

19 SE, 891. See also fbid., 727-zzg, B?o & 8g2.

20 rbÍd., 496.

27 A more complete examination of thls hope for and in
the hereafter will be undertaken ln Chapter S.

22 "But all believers receive ln thls life the
restoratlon or Justlfication of Chriat only through faith,
in hope, and afterwards in the resurrection of the dead they
shal.L receive it truly and actually, and shall enjoy it
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There srere those among the martyre who deecribed the

work of Chriet in terms of washlng and purifyíng. Jesus

dled so "that He mÍght thereby cleanse and wash ue from al.l

our uncLean¡tegg , rr wrote tauwerens Andruess. 23 Hans Bret

wrote: "[Jesus Christ] washed and cl.eansed us fron all our

sins and unrighteousnessesIsic] ,n24 and in a later letter
said: [Chriet Jesue] loved lls, and waahed us in Hle blood,

from all our sing and iniquitles that we have done.,,25

Joris Wlppe, f n writing to hls children, eaid: ', IJesue

Chrlstl gave Hinself for LrB, that He night redeem us from

all iniquity, and purlfy unto Hinself a peculiar people.n26

By hls death, Chrlst had taken away the stain of sin, both

the sin that lnfected everyone who wae of ådamrs race as

weJ.l aa the sin that hra6 comnitted by each tndividual. The

cleanslng made the person flt to be part of God's people,

the church, and qualified. him for entry fnto the klngdon of

heaven.

'rEilashing" and "cl.ean6ing" come cLose to another

understanding of the work of Chrlst that, âlthough present

ln the writings of the Anabaptists, did not recelve the

emphasis that i t did in Luther . This hra6 the idea of

forever "

23

4t4t

25

26

(MM, 378).

Ibid. , 864.

Ib1d., 1043.

Ibid. , 1052.

Ibld", 587.
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justiflcatlon, of being made right with God.

of 1600 referred to it, stating:

The Confeeelon

. so also, God Almighty, through this promise
of the only Savfour Chrlst Jesus, redeemed,
delivered, and Justified from condemnatlon, and
placed lnto the state of grace and reconcil.lation,
all men, without exception of perÉ¡ons, without any
of the^ir good works, only from pure grace and
r"".y. 27

Jacob van den Wege mentioned it ln a letter, saying: 'rlle

was buried and raleed again the third day accordlng to the

Scr iptures, for our Jueti ficatlon, . . " 28 Hans

Schlaeffer, a former prlest, referred to the fact that

Christ atoned for his eins.29 Maeyken Detnoots wrote that
Jeeus had offered hlmsel.f "as a propitiatlon for our sins,
that He night deliver us from the future wrath that shall
come upon all them that have not obeyed the Goepel of our

Lord Jesus Christ, who shall be punlshed wlth everlasting

destructlon . rr3o Lauwerene van der Leyen referred both

to atonement and to reconciliation. 9{e can conclude

therefore that salvation incLuded for the Anabaptiete the

ldea of belng made right fn their relatlonshfp with God.

However, the idea of what Chrlstrs work dfd withtn the

believer and the coneequent holy life that the Chrlstian

27 rbid.,
28 rbid.,
29 rbid.,
30 rbid.,

378.

971 .

&26.

882.
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could manifest3l were of much greater slgnÍficance.32

Both C. J. Dycp33 and F{ttlian Keeney34 point to the

fact that Juetlficatlon by faith was an lmportant concept

for Menno Simons. It is certainly more prominent in his
wrltings than in those of the martyrs whose letters appear

in the Martvrs Mirror. Keeney goes on to say that Simons

preferred the concept of the new birth. In the context of

Mennors wrltings with their emphaeie on new btrth and

repentance and a changed life, htê must conclude that Menno

did not necessarily mean the same thlng as Luther by

Justification. There was for Menno not only the belng made

right before God in a forenslc senee but also the being made

right in an ontological sense so that one now lived as one

ought and therefore was right before God. In this Mennors

views were simil.ar to thoee of the nartyrs whoee stories and

letters appear in the Martvrs Mirror.
Two of the martyrs expressly mentloned an aepect of

31 on this see #3 and 4 beÌow.

32 Alvln Beachy, in hfs work of grace as understood by
the Anabaptists, wrltee: "9{hereas in the Maglsterial
Reformation grace was looked upon from manrs side as God's
act of forenslc Juetlflcatlon ln which the sinner 1s
declared righteous without actually being made so, in the
Radical Reformatlon grace was rather regarded aa the act
whereby God through the agency of the Holy Spirit brought
about an actual. ontological change withln the nature of man
himsel.f " (The Concept of Grace, 7Ol .

See also Mast, 4O.

33 "The tif e of the Spirit in Anabaptism,,, Men 47
( L973 ) :318.

34 Thouqht and Practice, 66 & 76.
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Chriatre work that is prominent in the writings of Dlrk and

Menno, where ft le more closely connected to the new blrth,
and 1s fnplicit in the call to obedience and perfection that

$ras so prevaJ.ent ln the writings of the martyrs. Maertern

van der Straten in a letter to his wife, and Jacob van den

9{ege 1n a letter referred to earlier said that Christ

"restored for u6 that which He had not taken away. "35 In

Adamrs disobedience the divine nature in man, the "llkeness
of God" had been severely tarnÍshed. By Christfs death and

resurrectÍon that pre-faL1, Adamic nature was now reetored

to man and he could again make the same cholces as the onec

that were made by Adam. Sin was a po66ibility but so wa6

the cholce to obey. In that sense Christ returned man both

to primeval innocence and to the primeval, innate ability to

do good. This was, however not becauee of who man was but

becauee of what Christ had done and the new nature that man

had received.

Thls restoration that happened for a]l people wae not

the same as the new birth which was experienced only by

those who repented.36 In a sense it was a partial
restoration that made posefble the respon€e of repentance.

Alvin Beachy in his najor study of grace in the thinktng of
the Anabaptists argues that the Anabaptists understood there

to be two levels of girace, designating

MM, 955 & 971.

See #4 below.

ât
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one â6 the grace of natural law and the second as
the grace of supernatural regeneration, the former
being sufficient to enabLe fallen man to turn
toward ChrÍst but not sr¡fficÍent to restore or
recreate the divine image.37

There was a restoratlon that had occurred with the death of

Christ. There wa6 a further restoration that occurred upon

repentance.

It was because of what ChrÍst had done for all people

in releasing the grip of sin and atoning for the sln of Adam

that Ínfants were seen by the Anabaptlsts a6 being innocent

and free from the guilt of sln and consequently saved.38

Laurens van der Leyen lnsisted on thfs in his dieputation
wlth someone whom he described as a monk.39 When asked by

the inqulsitor :f he believed that infants were born in
original 6in, Jacques d'Auchy replied:

DavÍd indeed says that he was conceived in sin,
even as all iafants are; but sin is not imputed
unto them, since Christ has dled to take away sin,
as Paul testifies everlnuhere in his eplstles. And
as by one man sin entered into the world, and
death by_ sin, so grace has abounded through Jesus
Christ .40

In reply to a further questÍon he said: "IInfants] are

purifled through the i¡lood of Christ, since He is the Lamb

37
God in
Wrlters,

The Concept of Grace, 67; and iden, "The Grace of
Christ as Und,erstood by Flve Major Anabaptiat
" MQR 37 ( 1963) :13.

38 Hans Hillerbran¿l, "Anabaptfsm and the Reformation:
Another Look," Church Historv 29 (1960):4O9.

39 W, 69?-698.

4o rbld. , sgs.
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whlch taketh ae\ray the sin of the worl.d. "41 A group of
Anabaptist refugees who fLed to England and were imprisoned

there held a simllar vlew, glvlng credit to Martln Luther

f or writlng: "tSince, then, sln $ras taken away through

Chrlst, and no longer condemns any one, there is also no sln
can condemn infants Íf they die without baptism; for the

children ehall not dle for the iniqulty of the father, saith
the tord.tu42 They continued: ,'Thoee who demand [infant
baptismJ, êsteem Adamts sin greater than the merits ot
christ; ."43 Chrigt's work on the cross had been

completed and had dealt with the sin of Adam. rnfante were

responsible only for their own sin, and since they were not

capable of sinning because they did not yet poseess the

knowledge of right and wrong, they were saved.44

The similarity between the martyrs on the one hand and

Menno and Dirk on the other can be seen in the fact that the

two Dutch Anabaptist leadere made the same point.45 Menno,

Ibid., 595. See also lbid., 37O, ggg & gg5.

Ibid. , 1015.

Ibld., 1015. See aleo Dyck, "sinners and Saints,"
90.

44 KJassen, "The Role of the' child, ,, 19 .

45 "Dirk and Menno, however, see the unlversal grace
of chrlst's atonement as efficacious for all infants and
children, so that none may be condemned becauee of Adarn's
sln. This univereal grace of the atonement removes all theguilt of original sin and leaves only an evll inclination,
whlch ie, for Chrfstrs sake, not regarded as sin untlt it
breaks out ín the actuaL sln of the mature person" (Beachy,
The Concept of Grace, 69; and iden, ,'The Grace of God," 16).

47

42

43
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1n hie "Reply to False Accusations,'t argued that there s¡ere

two klnde of sin. One kind is the evil nature that man hae,

"sin whfch is lnherited at birth by all descendants and

children of corrupt, sinful Adan and is not inaptly called
orlginal sin. " However, because of what Christ has done,

'rit is not counted ae sin unto ss."46 Dlrk wrote:

Therefore let no man judge or condemn the ein of
Adam and Eve, for Christ Jesue by hle death and
bLood has taken it away although [children]all descend from a slnful Adan, nevertheless for
Chrietrs eake origlnal sin (as lt le calLed) 1s
not lnputed agrainst them unto damnatlon, but they
are ln one respect like Adan and Eve eirere befo¡:e
the fa11, namely that they are innocent ald
blamelese, understãndlng netthLr good nor evll.47

Like the martyrs, Dirk argued that once children reached a

certain maturity, "as soon as they attain to the knowledge

of good and evil, " they became responsible and needed to be

admonished to repent . 48 Menno cal led 1t the I'years of

understanding. r¡49

Once the chlldren reached thls "age of understandingr, "

they were responsible to make a choice and to reepond fn a

way that would deal with their own sine. The lnclination at

See also Bornhäuser, 90-91; and James t. Gurley, ',TheEechatology of the Sixteenth Century AnabaptÍsts,', (M.Th.
thesis, Northern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1958), 61.

46 cwMS,569.
47 Enchiridlon, 25-26.
48 rbid. , 26.
é9 cwus, 90 & r2g.
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that pof nt hra.s, because of the sinf ulnes6 withÍn them,

towarda ein and rebeLJ.lon.50 They were called, however, to
respond in repentance and obedlence to the com:nands of God.

rn a farewell and testament that he left for hls children,
Hendrick Alewijns wrote:

My dear children, fay this to heart. As soon as
your little understandÍng can comprehend lt, think
of returning from the old rebelllous man lnto the
new man (Matt. 18:3); of the heavenly regeneratlon
of water and of the Spirlt (John 3:35): of the
grrace of God and improving the right tine ( II
Corlnthlans 6:1, 2l ¡ of livlng peaceabJ.y wlth at1
men, if it be Justly possible and lying in you
. and also of holiness, without which no man shall
see the tord, ot enter into Christ's kingdom.Sl

Once they understood right from wrong, chlldren became

responsible for their own sins, and the condemnatlon that
would folrow if they did not repent.52 sfnilarily Menno

said that children $rere to be carefulry taught so that they

50 MM, 3g4.

51' Ibid., zs]-. See also fbid., s64-s6s & g4z.

52 Valerius Schoolmaster, while ln prison, produced
two small booklets. In one of then he wrote: 'rDoes not
then menrs condemnatlon proceed from their unbelief,
disobedience, neglect, abuse, guilt, 6in, obduracy, and
ingratitude, because they will not by faith unto repentance
accept thie grace and incompreheneible love of God?',(rbid., 72e1 .

The Confession of 1600 decl.ares: " . . . so that, in
conslderation of the death of Christ, none shall perish on
account of Adamrs sin; but God the rlghteous Judge willjudge the world in righteousness, giving assurance unto alI
nen' and rendering to every man accordlng to his own works
and deedstr (Ibid., 381).
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could make the rlght cholces.53 If they chose to repent and

follow Christ, such sins ae they might commit due to their

slnful flesh, woufd be covered b"¡ the death of Jesus, and

the beneflts lost by Adam, regaÍned for humanity by Jesus,

and lost agaln by each individual by his owrt sÍn, could be

regalned once again by repentance.

The Anabaptists were flrnly convlnced that because of

Adamrs sin, aIl humans were sinful.. They were equally

convinced that because of the Coning, the death and the

resurrection of Christ, âl.L humans r,\'e;"'e released f rom the

bondage of sin.54 They were convinced that ',as by one man

death came into the world, so by one man came life Ínto the

world, that alL that believe in His name should obtaÍn

eternaL llfe."55 This grace of God expressed in the work of

Christ had an affect not only on a select few, whether

because of Godrs cholce or because of baptism or because of

falth, but on all mankind. However, for it tc be truly of a

saving nature it required a response of repentance and

53 "Therefore they train them in the fear of God by
teaching, admonishing, and chastising them, and with an
example of an irreproachable life, in order that when they
come to years of dlecretlon they nay themselvee hear,
believe, and accept the most holy Gospel of Jesus Christ,
and receive the holy Christian baptism as Jesue a¡:d His holy
apostlee have taught all believers in many a place of the
New Testament" (CWMS, 2571.

54 John Horsch outlines a sinnilar posltion for the
Swlss Brethren (r'The Faith of the Swiss Brethren, Iif , " MQR
5 [1931]:128).

Ê,Êvs MM, 10?5. This is an obvious reference to Romans
E..tõ_õ,1¿. LA 4L.
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obedience, for to sin wa6 to Lose again the grace of Cod.56

3. Repentance and Obedience

The work of Christ on the cross had broken the grip of

sín on peoplers Lives and had dealt with the guilt of

orlginal sin. People, still tainted by the slnful nature

that they had received as descendants of Adam, found

themseLves, once they realized the difference between good

and evil, to be }iving in wickedness and sin. For them to

be saved required that they repent of their sinful. ways and

change their way of llving.

The individual became aware of the true etate of his

sinful life and the need for repentance by reading the lrtrord

of God or by hearing the message preached.S? This is nlcely

56 At the Emden debate between a group of Anabaptist
ministers and a group of Reformed preachers, the Anabaptists
made a sinilar point. During the debate one of the
Anabaptist minÍstere, Brixius Gerridts, declared that ',noone born of Adam has not been incLuded Ln Godts promÍse.
9{henever people have f al. Len f rom i t , such has happened
through their own actual sins and disobedlence" (protocol.
Das islAlle handLinqe der Gesprechs tot Embden in
oostevreislant met den g{ederdoopeneren/ die hen vlaminqen
moomen/oehouden,/ begonnen den 2? Februari.J/ Anno 15?8 ende
den 1? Mav desseLven Jaers qheevndict. [Emden, 1S?9], fol.
173 recto L74 recto, ês quoted in Frank J. Wray, "Historyin the Eyes of the Sixteenth Century Anabaptists'1 tph.D.dlssertation, Yale University, 19541, 62). A similar
argument was given by Brixius' colleague Peter van ceulen at
teeuwarden in f.596 (Írlray, 62),

57 Beachy, The Goncept of GIaçe, 69-70; idem, "TheGrace of God, " 16 ; de Groot , 89 ; Dyck, ',The tl f e of the
Spirit," 327t Krahn, Menno Slmons, LZ4-LZS; and hlillis M.
Stoeez, "The New Creature: Menno Sinonsf Understanding of
the Christian Faith," MQR 39 (1965):6-?.
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stated ln a somewhat lengthy passage from a Letter written
in prison by Jacob van den lrlege. He wrote:

But when men grow Ep, and have attalned thelr
year6, the heart, âs Jeremfah says, is deceitful
above all things, and desperately wlcked. Hence
there dwells no good thing ln the flesh, but lt
departs from the Lord in every respect, since
through ev11 lusts and desires the fleeh is
inpelled to alJ. wlckedness and sin, whereby they
often go astray and sin, becauee they have little
or no right inetructlon; hence they lose Christ's
death and merits, under which grace they $rere when
they were first born. Men must therefore,
according to the Scriptures, through the power of
the divlne !{ord, be taught to know sin; that sin
and all unrighteousness are sln; and they muet be
exhorted to repentance and amendment, that denying
ungodllness and worldly lusts, they shoul.d live
soberly, righteously, and godly, in thls present
world; and to become new creatureg, and
regenerated chil.dren of God by f aith, f or we
cannot 6ee, nor enter lnto, the kingdom of God,
except we be qe^newed and born again of water and
of the Spirit.58

Menno wrote:

This regeneration of whlch we wrlte, from which
comes the penitent, pious life that has the
promise, can only orlginate in the tüord of the
Lord, rightly taught and rightly understood and
recelved in the heart by faith through the Holy
Ghost.59

The ú{ord served both to point to the sln in the

personrs life and to point to the way from sin to
repenta,nce, new birth and salvation. ft brought conviction

58 MM, gzg, See afso rbid., 4g2, 564-565, 618 , 662 6r

1043.

59 c9,¡MS , g2. See al.so lbid., za]., 265, & gat.
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of the eerÍousness of sfn and fear of its cone¡eguences.6o

rt also outlined the commands of God that were to be obeyed,

along with promising the €trace that was availabLe from God,

making faith possÍble. since sin was perceived prlmarily as

dleobedience to these commands, the teaching of the comnands

at one and the same tlme showed what the efn was and showed

how peopl.e were to live.
The response of the indívidual was to be one of

repentance. 9{hen asked how he underatood the new birth,
since he Ínsisted that infant baptisn had nothing to do with
it, Jacques drAuchy answered:

f understand it to be the new birth of hln that
wae in the old Adam, Ín the body of sin; that we
must put hin off, and mortlfy and crucify the body
of sin; together wlth all tts lusts and
affections, in order to be born again unto newness
of ]1fe, after the nçw man Christ Jesus, âe paut
testiftes at 1ength.61

George Friesen, in an admonition fron prison, wrote:

I proclaim unto you, O men, a nehtr messagie and glad
tidings, that you shall turn from your
sÍnful life to God that your sins may be forgiven;
cleanse your hearts, and forsake the world and its
false show to which it lende so beautiful an

60 Bornhäuser writes of Menno's view: ,'Furcht vor demgöttlichen Gericht war die geheime Triebfeder, die den Leser
oder Hörer bewegen sollte, seinen bisherigen Lebenswandel
aufzugeben, Busze so tun und den schmalen Weg zu gehen" (p.
75).

Eg11 Grislls argues that for Menno "the cLear and
comprehensibre lrlord of God is the only means of girace" ("The
concern for christian Liberation According to Menno simons,"
MQR 55 [ 1981 ] :286) .

61 MM, sgs.
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aspect.62

Valerius Schoolmaster, in
asserted that people e\rere

damnation, unless they turn

faith rightly receive His

continued:

the booklet mentloned earller,

'tpredestinated unto eternal
from their sine to God, and by

grace unto repentan"". rr63 He

If then we are to be saved through Godte mercy, wê
muet repent, must be obedÍent children of God,
born again of Him, and must folLow Christ 1n the
regeneration and the footateps of falth, througrh
the narrow way unto eternal. life; nor are we then
saved through the merit of good;r¡orks, but by the
grace whfch came through Christ.o{

Jan Wouterss, in a letter to his Cathol.ic sister-in-law,
wrote: "Again, if the sÍnner turns away from his evil ways,

does that which is good and rlght, and walks ln the way of
the Lord, his sins shaL] be remembered no more, . . . rr65

Repeatedly, the Anabaptist martyrs called their fellow
believers to repent and to live in obedience to the commands

of cod.66 This was the only way in which sin could be

forgiven and people could hope to be saved. It was only the

obedient and those who Llved as they ought to live who could

hope to enter the kingdom of God--heaven.

62 rbid. , 662.

63 rbid. , zzg.

64 rbid., zgo.
65 rbid. , 919.

66 See, for example, Ibld,, dgg, &az, 4gg, SO?, 629,
663, 673, 675, 694, 735, 75!, 953, 964, 966, g7g, 953, & 1025.
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In this conviction the Anabaptist martyrs followed

their Leaders, Menno6? and Dirk. Menno wrote:

If you do not repent there is nothing fn heaven or
on earth that can help yoü, for wÍthout true
repentance we are comforted ln vain.
Wherever true repentance and the new creature are
not ( I apeak of those who are of the age of
understandlng) there man must Þ_e eternally Loet;
thís is lncontrovertibly clear.68

HÍs colleague Dirk said: ". . the true beglnnlng of the

Christian life in u6 is that we truly repent, and that we

show genuine fruits of repentance, . r'69 There was no

other way to new life and ealvation than by repentance and

obedience to the teachlngs of Scripture.

this looks suspiciously like sal.vatlon by works, and

many of the Anabaptlets! opponents lnterpreted 1t as such.

However, the martyrs refused to accept that accusatÍon and

regularly insisted that sal.vation was not by oners owrr

merits but only by the grace of God and the innocent death

of Christ. They would in one and the same paragraph call
for repentance and obedíence, and insiet that ealvatlon was

only by grace. An example is the selection above taken from

the booklet by Schoolmaster. George Friesen, calling for
repentance, still insisted that Christ ¡'healed us without

67
Grace of
725-126.

68

69

456.

Beachy, The Concept of Grace, 63-64; idem, "The
God," 9; Bornhäueer, '17; and Krahn, @liEg!g,

CWMS, 92. See also Ibid., 53 & 54.

Enchiridfon, 3O7. See also lbid,, 308. 434, 446, &
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merÍt on our part.¡r?o The grace of God hras of cruclal.

importance to the martyrs. It was at the very core of their
thinking and their understanding of their salvation, but

this did not decrease the necessity for repentance and

obedience.

This reliance on the grace of God ia also very clear in
the writings of Dirk and Menno. DÍrk wrote: ". . let no

one think or imagine nor say of us that we seek our

sal.vation in any other way than in the grace of God and in
the merits of Christ alone; . ."7! Menno proclaimed

unequivocal ly :

But u6 He spared through His mercy, led us by HÍs
rÍght hand, drew us by His goodness, renewed us by
His Word, begat us by the HoJ.y Ghost, and
enj.ightened us by the clear light of His truth.
Thus by His grace we bade farewell to the world,
flesh, devil., and all and freely entered upon the
path of peace, beneath the ea6y yoke of the
Goepel. Methfnks this is grace, if ever there was
anY"72

Although the emphasis on discipleshÍp and faithfulness,

?o MM, 662. See also lbid., s4g-sso,694, gzg, 996, &
1025.

7\ Enchlridion, gtz.
72 cwMs, g27-g28. In another tract Menno wrote: ,,.

. nevertheless Thy fatherly grace dld not forsake nê, a
miserable sinner, but in J.ove received Bê, converted me to
another mind, led me with the right hand, and taught me by
the Holy Spirit until of ny own choice f declared war upon
the world, the flesh, and the deviÌ, and renounced all my
ease, peace, glory, deeire, and phyeical prosperity and
willtngly submitted to the heavy cross of ny tord Jesus
Christ that I might lnherit the pronised kÍngdom wlth all
the soldiers of God and the disciples of Christ" (Ibid.,
6e).

See also lbid., 98 & 116.
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when read seJectively, could suggest a works rfghteousness,

as 6ome have argued,?3 a reading of all the material points

to a strong dependence on the grace of cod.74 Joos

Verkindert emphasized the need for repentance and obedience

because God had been merciful. and gracious. The atonement

and freedom gfven through Christ were the gift of grace. ff

the response to thls was not one of repentance and obedience

then that work of grace was in valn becauae those who

remained in their sín and rebellion would be condemned

because of their o$rn sin. Christ would have made man free

but man wouLd have sinnply returned to bondage and eternal.

condemnation.TS The grace of God could always be negated by

manrs refusal to accept it and to act upon 1t.76

It is Ímportant, in attempting to understand the

Anabaptists, that we distinguish between good works on the

one hand and repentance and obedience on the other. T? The

z3 For exanple, de Groot , 79 & Bo.

74 Bornhäuser concludes: "Menno war der überzeugu[g,
nur durch rdat roode onbevleckte bloet der Offerlaurmekens
Christir könne die verl.orene Menschheit gerettet werden
." (71).

nd¡v MM, g5O & 955.

76 on this Menno wrote: ". . if they knowingly and
willfully sin against the law and Word of God, and do not
receive Christ in a pure and good consclence; 1f they live
according to the fl.esh and despise the pleading voice of
God, they will fall under the dreadful, eternal sentence and
wrath of God" (C9,tlvls, 336) .

77 Frledmann makes the same point in his study of
South German and Swiss Anabaptism. He writes: ,,They never
conceived thls activism to be a means of tbuying salvationl
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Anabaptlste had no illusions that their deeds and

dfeclpleshlp would in some way lead to them meriting
redemption. Their sÍns merited far nore suffering and

punlshment than they would ever endure.?8 Repentance and

obedience did not "buy saLvation, " to use Friedmann's term.

Repentance u¡as possible only becauee of the prior grace of
God that had dealt with Adam's sln and had freed the

indlviduaL from the bondage to sin. Repentance and

obedlence r^rere the responge to the grace of God and were

made possible by the grace of God. They htere also the

outward e¡<pression of an inner atti tude and the
manÍfestation of an ontological change that was occurring in
the person, a change being worked by God. In his letter to
the church Matthiae servaes wrote: "Not that r eeek any

meri! by it. Oh rro, but that what the Lord haE put into me

might become known and 'manifest before alt men, to His

Praise, and not to mÍne..'79 Jelis Matthijss eaid that

by meritorious works, whlch was the motive inputed to them
by Luther and the Lutherans after him a6 they obeerved the
endeavors of the .{nabaptists toward dlsclpleship

Discipleship and works-righteousness are totally
dffferent attitudes and muet not be confused'r ('Essence," zo
& 2t') ,

78 I'Hence, hy dear wife, be patient in the tribuLatlon
that is upon us both t confess with Judlth, that our
punishment is less than our sins. Judith B:2?,' (MM, g?g).

". and whatsoever the Lord permits them, to that we
will resign ourselves, for our flesh, with whlch we have
offended the Lord so often, has merfted it more than a
thousand times" (Ibid., 891).

79 rbid. , 696.
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obedfence would make it'rclearly evident" that the

individual wa6 born agaln,80 and schoolmaster asserted that

by obedience "we may prove ourselvea."Sl' If there was no

change in the person, no change from a ltfe of wickedness to
a 11fe of righteousneÉrs, a change from disobedience to
obedience, then obviouely the person had no intentlons of
wanting forgiveness and so it would not be extended to hln.
rt evas not enough to pray and believe. For belief to be

true belief and faith to be true fatth, it had to be

expressed in a changed life. rn the words of Menno, who as

a f ugi t ive was not only a leader but al.eo one with the

martyrs:

. the true evangellcal. faith which makes the
heart uprlght and pious before God, moves,
changes, urgies, and constralns a man so that he
will always hate the evil^*nd gladly do the thlngs
which are right and good.oz

That kind of lived faith was the only kind of faith that
saved for it wae the only kind of faith that wa6 genuine.ES

The fact that individuals had the capabillty to repent

and to obey did not lndicate an optlmistic vfew of man as

8o rbíd. , 62r.
81 rbid. , 7zz. see also rbid. , 6za &, 6? j..

82 cÍr{MS , ggz. see also lbid., 96, gaz & g99.

83 RoseLla Reimer Duerksen reached the same concl.usion
in her study of Anabaptist hymns ( "Doctrinal rrnplications in
Sixteenth Century Anabaptist Hymnody,', Men gS I j.961] :40.
See also Beachy, The Concept of Grace, ZS; Bornhäuser, 76 6,77t 9fflliam Keeney, "The rncarnation: A central rheotogieat
Concept , rr in A Lecracv of Fai th, p.61 ; iden, Thought andPractice, 115; Stoesz, 79: and Weingart, 27.
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opposed to a pesslmistic one that would insist on totaL

depravlty and the total helplessness of nan. The hope of

the Anabaptists was not placed on man's innate goodness and

strength and freedom apart from God, contrary to the vlew of

de Groot.84 Man was able to choose between good and evil.

and was abLe to repent and obey because of the saving work

of Christ as discussed above. They were therefore guilty,
not of an optimietic view of man, but of an optimietlc view

of God, Godrs grace and the savlng work of Godrs Son. Man's

sin and disobedience and the power of Satan could ln no way

limit the power of God to free man. The call to repentance

was an expression of confidence fn the saving work of cod.85

The ab1llty to repent $ras not llmited to a few chosen

people. It had been lmparted to everyone by Christ's death

and resurrection. Consequently, the Anabaptists reJected

what they perceived to be the contemporary view of
predestination. The compiler(s) of the Confeesion of 1600

wrote:

84 ". [the Anabaptists] urged the worth of natural
human abiIity unto salvation" (p. 75).

85 De Groot fails to recognize this when he concl.udes
that the Anabaptiets did not have a sense of manrs depravity
(p. l2?l. On the basis of the evidence in the Martvrs
Mirror we can conclude that the Anabaptist martyrs
recognized the sinful.ness of man, but betieved the grace of
God to be greater and strongrer than the sin of Adam and so,
according to them, the depravity of man had been overcome in
the death and resurrection of Christ.

Egi 11 Grislis concl.udes that Menno believed that the
efforts of man were possible beeause of chrlstrs Lnitl.atlve
( "Goncern for Liberation, " 284) .
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. 1n no wiee ie it true that the graclous,
merciful., and righteoue God (who conforms to His
holy nature) has fron eternity foreseen, ordained
or predestinated, and created at a convenient
time, by far the greater number of the human race
unto eternal dannatlon; Far be it from us,
to be_lieve this from the only good and righteous
cod I 86

People would be condemned for their own sfns, not for the

sin of Adam nor by the choice of God.

This does not mean that the Anabaptist martyrs dld not

uee the idea of predestination. However, it was deflned

dffferently by them. In the same Confesslon of 1600,

predestination was descrlbed as being based on God's

foreknowledge, not foreordinatlon. God had not determined

ahead of time what would happen. However, he did know that
certain persons would repent and others wouLd remain

rebellious. The rebellious ones were therefore predestined

to hel1 because they would choose rebellion. Thoee who

wourd repent were predestined to eternal bLiss because they

would repent. The repentance and rebellion were, however,

the people's free choices. E?

Because of Adamts disobedience, that which God had

created in His likeness had become defiled and infected with
sin and placed in bondage to evil. By Hls death and

resurrectlon christ had healed and cJ.eansed the human race.

Thie did not mean that humanity was returned to lts origlnal

MM, 38L.

rbid. , 381 . See al.so fbid. , 729.
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undeflled innocence but it did mean that the original guilt

had been dealt with, the grip of sin wa6 broken and man

could noçrr respond to this gift of grace 1n repentance and

obedience. Man could turn fron evll and 1Íve as God

commanded hln to live as an expression of commitment to God

and of a desire to experience the forgiveness of God. The

repentance and obedience were manrs continuation of the work

begun by God and were posslble only because of what God had

done. Repentance was not an attenpt to gain merit before

God, but a humble, obedient response to Godte grace.

4, The New Birth.
fn the Anabaptist martyrsr understandlng of sal.vatlon,

the work of Christ ln the person, the repentance on the part
of the individual, the reading and preaching of the Word of
God and the work of the spirit withln the person resurted in
a new blrth. This new bÍrth was an ontological change within
the person.88 Keeney describes it as a "metaphysical but

real change that will af fect the total personality. rr89 The

nature that was deflled by sin and tended towards evll was

replaced with the divine nature9o that now made obedience

88 Beachy, The Concept of Grace, Zo; idem, 'rThe Grace
of God," L7; and C. J. Dyck, "The Place of Tradition in
Dutch Anabpatism," Church Hlstorv 43 (tg?4):3?.

89 Thouqht and Practice , 78.
90 Beachy, The Concept of Grace , 28 & ZA; iden, ',TheGrace of God, tt 77; Harold S. Bender , ,' , F{alking in the

Resurrectionr: The Anabaptist Doctrlne of Regeneration and
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and faithfulness posslble. JeJ.is Bernaerts wrote:

Thus, hy beloved, that by these you are a partaker
of the divine nature, if you flee the corruptible
lusts of this wor1d, âs you have also done, and by
renouncing the same, and accepting regeneration,
faith, and manifestation of obedience, which you
proved by baptlsn, Ín which you put on Christ, ?Ddthereby became a partaker of the divine nature.91

rn another letter he referred to christians as being ',flesh
of His fLesh, and bone of His bone.n9? Jan Bl.ock, who wa6

burnt in L572, 1n a letter from prison encouraged his fellow
believers to "show forth the mind and nature of christ. ',93

The martyrs' leaders, Menno94 and Dirk,95 returned

DiscipJ.eship," MQR 35 (1961):9?; Bornhäuser, Z7; Dyck, "TheLife of the Spirit," 32L; and Stoesz, B-9.
91 MM, 624,

92 Ibid., 628. Menno useÊ the same phrase (cwMS,
4o2), ês is noted by Krahn (Menno simons, L2z) and stoããz(13 & 74).

93 MM, 996. see als'o rbid. , gos.

94 "The new blrth consists, verily, not in water norin words; but it is the heavenly, living, and quickening
power of God in our hearts which fl.ows forth from God, and
which by the preaching of the divine word, it e{e accept itby faith, guickens, renews, pierces, and converts ourhearts, so that we are changed and converted from unbelief
to faith, from unrighteousness to rÍghteousnesg, from evil
to good, from carnaJ.ity to spirituality, from the earthly to
the heavenly, from the wicked nature of Adam to the good
nature of Jesus Christ" (CWMS, 265), See also fbid., SS,56, 59, 139, 4O2, & 471.

95 ". not every one who professes regeneration and
babbles much of the new creature is therefore a newborn
creature born of God, but he that has partaken of the divine
nature ., and of the attributes of Jesus christ and the
power and character of the Holy spirit and has become
conformed to the image of chrfst, and serves God in al1submissiveness, obedience and righteousness ."(Enchiridion, 295). See also lbid., 16, 13S, 297, gL5, gLT,
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repeatedly to the idea that the true christians now had the

divine nature and character within them. Believers could

live ae Christ lived, they could be followers of Christ, and

they could be obedient to God in the way that Christ was

obedient because they had christ's nature within them. This

meant they coul.d also expect to share in His glory in
heaven.

This blrth fnto the divine nature was the reverse of
the incarnation.96 rn the incarnation, christ had become

human flesh without partaking of its sinful.nese. Now man,

without ever becoming completely God, received a God-like

nature that made it possible for him to live as God required
and therefore to be taken to heaven rather than to be

condemned to hell. The forensic justification of Luther

was not required because it was possibJ.e for man to live as

he ought to live if he wished to be 1n the presence of

cod.97

This change in man was begun by the Word of God and

achieved by the Spirit. The grtord of God ç{as the

& &34.

96 Beachy, The Concept of Grace, ZO; idem, ,,The Grace
of God, " t7; Bornhäuser, 7g; and Keeney, 'tThe Incarnati.on, "
59.

97 This sounds like perfectionism, and seems to have
been understood as such by some. The Anabaptists however
denied that they believed that man could be sinLess. see
pp. 152-155 below.
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incorruptible seed that grew into the new man.98 By reading

or hearing the word of God the peraon came to understand

what it meant to Live a6 God's children. This knowledge,

acted upon by repentance and empowered by the SpirÍt,99
brought about the change.

The new birth was to be followed by a life of
disclpleship that was a followlng of Jesus' life and

teachings and a lifelong growlng to be like him. The new

birth, even though Ít meant receiving the divine nature, did
not mean immediate perfectlon and chríst-lfkeness. The

berievers had to strive, in all of life, to be conformed to
Christloo and to live out their faith. Krahn, in
interpreting Menno, describes the christlan as one who is
"becoming, " bringing his life ever closer to that described

98 MM, sog & 862; clüMs , gz5. Keeney drawe the same
concLuslon from his reading of Menno and Dirk (Thouaht and
Practice, tL4l .

99 MM, 4gL, 7s!, g66, & gos. see afso ct{MS , 52, sg, &
60; and Enchiridion, 298, 301, & g1S.

1oo "BehoJ.d, ily dear friends, it is not enough that we
are baptized 1n the name of christ, that we are called
brethren or sisters of christ, that we bear the name of
Christians. Oh, no, aII this cannot save; . For it is
utterly fn vain to bear the name of Christ, so long as we
are not conformed to Him in word, work and thought; If
He then has called and predestinated your rrsê diJ.lgence that
you become conformed to Him so that you may be found true
christians in deed when you come into the tribul.ation fn
which hre noel, are; . . . " (MM, 508) . See also lbid. , 524,
565, 580, 668, 728, & 8OO among others.
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by the Bible and seen in christ. lol

the new birth Menno wrote:

In his own tract on

Yes, ny friend, if you were thus born of God in
your baptism and had recelved the lfoly Ghost as
you comforters aseure, then certainly the new
spiritual life and its 4e-w epiritual. fruits would
also be manlfest .n7o2

Living in conformity to the ${ord of God shourd be naturaL to
the Christian. log

The martyrs llved this convlction 1n their day to day

Lives. Thie was recognized by their opponents.lo4 It also

caused more suf fering. Dirck g{ill.ens took the call to be

like Christ so seriously that, when his pursuer, a sheriffte
officer, fell through the ice, he returned and rescued, the

official. Once saved from the lcy water, the offlcer
arrested hin at his superior I s orders. Dirck $¡as

consequently tortured and burnt to death.1o5 To clai¡n to be

101 "So ist der Christ durch die úüÍedergeburt ganz neu
geschaffen un göttlichen grlesens geworden, aber er iet dabei
dennoch ein werdender. Mennos Ermahnungen gehen immer
wieder dahin, dasz der 9{iedergeborene Christus und der
Schrift rgleichförnigr werden müsse" (Menno Simons, l2gl.

toz cwMS, 92. see also rbid., 396.

1o3 rbid., ggg & g91.

1o4 The Dean of Ronse, in dialoguing with Claes de
Praet, âir Anabaptist prisoner, was reported by de praet to
have said: "As regards your life, your wal.k or conversation
is good towards all men, and you do unto your neighbours as
you would have men do unto yotl, and lÍve 1n peace, Iove and
unity with one another, whlch is very good; and you assist
each other Ín need and distress, and lay down your lives for
one another, which is aleo very good, f can say nothing
against it; ." (MM,55?).

105 rbid. , z4r.
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born of God and yet not to live as God described in Hts Fùord

eraa eimple hypocrisy that indicated that the nee\r blrth had

not occurred. Lo6

The new birth dld not mean that man $¡as now sinless.
rn an lnterview with "the lady of FriesLand" Jacques Dosie

was asked whether it was possible for the believers to sin.
Jacques replled:

Yes, my lady, for this appears very clearly from
the words of Paul; since e\re are stÍ]l clothed in a
weak and sinful body, and sÍn in many thlngs.
Rom. 7:14, 18; Gal , 5:77; Jae. 3:2. But we must
cotìstantly crucif y and mortif y it, and notpractice or fulflll the works of the fleeh i ot
the rÍghteouF^n_ess of God will condemn us to
eternaÌ death.toT

The Confeseion of 1600 reads:

. the lnnate sinful. nature, affection for, andproneness to sin are not utterly removed by
regeneration, but remain until death in the
regenerated; so that the fl.esh lusts against the
Spirit, and the lust of indwelling sin wars
against the law of the new mind, so that the
reggnerated enter upon a continuous warfare,1ö8

As in other aspects of their soteriology, the martyrs

here followed the lead of Menno and Dfrk who $rere convinced

that even after the new birth, perfection wourd elude the

106 scholars agiree that the importance of dlscipleship
ln the lives of those who claimed to be born of God was acentral idea for the Anabaptists.

to7 MM,499.
1oB rbid. , 385.
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graap of the bellever.log Menno, Itt a personal wâV, spoke

of hlneel.f as struggllng with sin. He wrote: "Think not,
beloved reader, that we boast of being perfect and without
sins. No at all. As for me f confess that often my prayer

Ís mÍxed with sin and my rfghteousness with unrighteousness;

. rr11o ChrÍstians, he said, "daily sigh and Lament over

theÍr poor, unsatfsfactory evlL flesh, over the manifest

errors and faults of their weak livee.,¡111 Dirk, in hls
pamphlet on the new birth, instructed the believers that

"they must aLso with the apostle confess and reaL ize, that
they have not yet attained, nor as yet have become

perfect.nLt2 They were not perfect, but they were always

"to seek holiness with all earnestness. rr113

Had the Anabaptists expected that they would be perfect
after the new birth, they would not have needed the constant

reminders and encouragrements to remain true to their
commltment and to overcome sin and to be obedÍent. Being

1og Beachy, the Concept of Grace, 76 & Z7; idem, ,,The
Grace of God,n 22 & 24; Dyck, "The Life of the Spirit," 319;
Grislis, "Concern for Liberation,,' 277; Keeney, Thought and
Practlce, 118 6r l20; 9{eingart, 37; and John C. Wenger,
"Grace and Disclpleshlp in Anabaptism," MeR 3S (1961):60 & 64.

110 cwMS, so6.

1' 11 rbid. , 9s .

!L2 EnchirÍd1on, 318.

1 13 Ibid.
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invol.ved to the very end 1n a battl.e with sln,114 meant that
they had to remain alert and had to guard against a return
to sin. Since Adam, created 1n God'e likeness, had been

able to sin, so they eitere also qulte capable of sinning,

particularly since they were afso encumbered wlth a fLesh,

received from Adam, that sti11 tended towards "itt.115
The tension between the view, orr the one hand, that

people have a new nature and do not sin, and the view, on

the other, that they are not perfect and continued to battle
with sin is not resol.ved in the ]etters in the Martvrs

Mirror. We gain some help in understandlng this apparent

paradox when we read Mennors tract, "Reply to Falee

Accusations."116 Menno lÍsts four kÍnds of sin: first,
orlginal sin that has corrupted aIl peopJ.e; secondly, actuaÌ

ein which is the fruit of original sln and includes

adultery, avarice, drunkenness, envy, murder and idolatry;
thirfdy, "human fraiLities, errors and stunbllngs;" and

fourthly, deliberate sin after one has been born of 66¿.117

774 Menno wrote: "Arand his aièãñprices, such à1 ".I#""=åfå"""r1uttn"t'F1""tF: g8Yåå
very envious, have declared war and have become their deadlyenemleE. The regenerate 1n turn have now become enemies ofsin and the devil. and have taken the field againet al.t theirenenlee: ( C9{MS, 56 ) .

115 Horsch reaches the same conclusion in his study of
the Swise Brethren (pp. 131 & t371, as does Friedmann in hls
dlscussion of the South Gernan and Swise Anabaptists ( "The
Doctrine of Sin, " 2O7; and Friedmann and van der Zljpp, 791 .

11Â \iylry¡Þt o$-l-ctt"

L1,7 fbid., S6g-S66.
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original sln has been dealt with by christ on the cross and

no longer condemns the person. Actual ein is the result of
original sinsrs ongolng lnfluence in life and must be

overcome through repentance and the new birth. As long as

people give Ín to this sin and live in wickedness, they

stand 1n condemnation. However, as they battle against it
and are given the new birth, sin's hold is broken and they

are released from it. Thls is the eln that they must battle
1n all of life. To give Ín to it, after having been reborn

( the fourth category of sln) , is to stand condemned again.

The thlrd kind of sin is sin that people live with at all
tlmes and fall lnto inadvertently, without lntending to sin.
These do not condemn for they are readity forgiven by God.

The difference between sin that condemns the person and

sin that does not seems to be the personfs attitude. Sin

committed deliberately and without resistance is sin that
shows the personrs wickedness and unrepentant character.

Inadvertent sin, however, when noticed, is responded to with
great remorse and is not true to the personrs new born

character. It is, therefore, not the kind of sin that
condemns.

In the process of sal.vation and the receiving of a new

nature the person moved from deliberate sin and rebellion to
a new life of battling against sin. The neçv nature made it
possible not to want to ein and to resist sln. rrErrors and

stumblings" were still part of lÍfe but were not destructive
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of thie new character.l'18

In the new birth, the Anabaptists understood that
people¡ ês the result of Godrs grace, the preaching of the

!{ord, the work of the spirit, and the repentance on the part
of the individual, received a part of the divlne nature and

were abre to l1ve in obedience to God. They urere, however,

in constant danger of experiencing again the fall and so

they warned each other to be true to the end Lest they rose

their salvation.

E Endurance.

rn the face of temptations brought on by the severity
of the persecutions, the desires of the flesh for comfort,
security and safety, and the longing of the heart for
spouses and children, compromise and apostasy e¡ere ever-
present threats for the martyrs. As a resuJ.t their Letters
were fÍ11ed wlth calls to faithfulness and requests for
prayer that God might keep them true and faithful. Jerome

segers, in a letter to his wife who was also imprlsoned,

wrote:

O ny dearly beloved wife, continue falthful to the
tord unto death; for the crown is not at the
beginnÍng, nor in the middle, but at the end. If

118 Hans Hillerbrand concludes that ,,perf ection was,for the Anabaptists unlike the Reformers, the potentlal
goal, though perhaps not necessary empirical. reality"
("Anabaptism and the Reformation," 416).

see also Íden, "Menno simons--sixteenth century
Rer'or'mer,rr Church tf istorv g1 ( 1962 ) :3g6-3gZ; and EgilGrlslis, r' I Good lrtorksr According to Menno Simons, " tZ6.
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you cont inue f ai thful to the Lord, IIe will not
forsake you; He will give you the crgryqr of eternal.
life, and lead you inio Hiã kingdom.l19

The martyre frequentry encouraged each other with the word,s

from Matthew 24:t3z "He that endures to the end will be

saved, r'120 
"116 

the similar message in Revelation ZzL}-LI and

2L z7: 'r . . . he that overcometh shal.1 inherit al1 things;
he that overcometh shall not be hurt of the second

death,n!27 Jan Wouterss asked: "What will it avail them to
have borne the name of a Christian, if one does not
continue steadfast? Then we must ignominiously perlsh, like
the ten unbelieving spies,"122 Jan Matthijss wrote:

Hence, ily faithful, dearest flesh and blood, be
warned, that you may not, through slothfulness and
heedlessness, find yourself deceived with the
heedless, foolish virgins, Therefore be watchful
in the spirit, and give diligence still. from day
to day, to put off more and more (Eph. 4:Z2l; for,
my dear lamb, it is necessary that you watch,
since not all shall enter into the promfsed fand,
who have gone out of this present spiritual Egypt
and Sodom; and this because of the power and might
of the old serpent, who does not rest nor pause
day or night, but goes around the camp, seekingr
whom he may find drowsy; whom resist stoutly Ín
the faith takeIsic] upon yourself a valiant and

119 crws, 104B .

120 See, for example, Ibid, 5Iz, 672, gg7, g?0, gg1,
975, & 1004.

!2L rbid. , gzg. see also rbid , 626, 640, zgs, gga,
966, & 1053. Dirk Philips reached a similar conclusion onthe basis of reading PsaLm 118:?-15. He wrote: "Al1 those
then who believe the truth and remain steadfast and
lmmovealby by it, and love the church of God shalL be
forever blessed (PsaIn LL8:7-1S) " (Enchiridion, 439-4gg).

122 MM, 904.
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belfeving heart,t23

Ae was the case in our dÍscussion of repentance and

obedÍence, the call to endure to the end for the sake of
thelr salvatÍon has the appearance, on the surface, ot
sal.vation by works ,124 However, a more careful examinatlon

makes it obvious that this eras not what the Anabaptists

meant. Even in enduring, they were very conscious of the

grrace of God and the strength that they received from Hira.

As far as they were concerned, 1t was possfble to endure

onry because God gave them the atrength to bear up under the

paln of torture. Therefore, Jells strings aeked his fellow
bel.ievers "to pray for us, that hre may finish our course to
the praise of God and the sal.vation or our soul". 'r 

125

t{elleken Jasper, a young woman imprisoned in Antwerp, also
asked her fellow Christians to "entreat the tord in my

behalf, that f may finish.lt to the praiee of the Lord, and

to ny eternal sarvatiorr.rr126 Then. in an expression of hope

and confidence, she wrote:

. do not depart from the Lord; He wiLl not
permit you to be tempted above that you are able
to bear; for He is a faithful succorer, a strength
in weaknegs, and a comforter in sorroer to thoee
that are afflicted in heart. Let us nestle close
into His arms, a¡¡d cast all of our care upon HÍm,

123 rbid. , 6?6.

L24 rt is interpreted in this wêy, erroneously, by de
Groot (126, t3t, & 133).

125 MM, 6s9.

126 rbid., 762.
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for He cares for ue, and will Himself watch over
uE; that we may partake of the supper with all the
saints in heaven, where Christ Hlnself w1ll qird
Hlmself, and serve at the table,t27

Such a confidence in God's care, both hoped for and

experienced, was expressed agaln and again by the
martyrs .728

Endurance to the end was a prerequisite for salvation
because of how the Anabaptists understood their ealvation
and how they defíned sin. As wae discussed above, according

to the Anabaptist martyrs, Christrs atonement had dealt wlth
Adam's sin and in the new birth the betievers had now

received a new, divine nature. However, 1t waa stllI
possible for them to falI a6 Adam had falLen. Menno, in a

1556 letter of encoLtragement to his fl.ock, wrote:

But take heed that you walk circumspectly,
preserve your wedding garment, have oil 1n your
lamps at all times, lest the tord meet you in an
unexpected time and find you unprepared and naked,
and then close _ !!¡e door on you or cast you into
outer darknese.t29

He continued:

. the spirit of Antlchrist who would rob you
again, and all the pious, of the preclous light of
revealed truth which so graclously has appeared to
ua poor children in these aboninable last days,
and woul.d fain lead you on a crooked-path of death
under the semblance of Scriptures.l30-

727

128
540, 563,

L29

130

rbid., 762.

See, for example, Ibid., 439, 48L, 496, 506, S1g,
681, 706, 84O, etc.

cvùMs. 1048.

Ibid. , 1048.
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1o break under severe torture and to deny their faith
and thelr Lord s¡as perceived as an act of disobedfence. All
disobedience separated the person from God and was,

conseguently, a return to the separation, alienation and

condemnation suffered by Adam and Eve 1n the fatl.
Therefore endurance was cruciaJ., but arso possible because

God coul.d be trusted to glve the strength and the courage to
endure to the end. salvation waa only sure once they
entered the eternal rest, êither by death or at christ's
return. Tilt then they had to continue the struggle with
sin and exercise all dÍligence to maintaln their
faithfulness. Because of the grace of God this was

possibJ.e.

C. J. Dyck writes that with reference to the
Anabaptistsr ideas on salvation and endurance, rrcare should

be taken against lightly concluding in favour of
incipient soclnianisn¡ in the martyrsr serious attltude
toward discipll¡".'r13L rt is true that the Anabaptists, own

experiences and reading of the scripturee could well have

brought them to the conclusions that they reached. At the

same time, hrê shourd reaLlze that Lerio sozzini did travel.

L31 Dyck , !e. Socinianism was a sixteenth century
movement founded by Lelio Sozzini that taught, €r¡rong otherthings, "nonresistance; the separation of church and state;and the doctrine of the death of the soul with the body
except for seLective resurrection of those who persevered in
obeying Jesus' commands" (Robert G. CIouee, "soclnianism,"in The ernationaL Dic of the rr r.ah
ed. J. D. Douglas IGrand Raplds: zondervan puurisrring
House, 19787, 972).
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through Switzerland, Holland and Germany during thie ¿1*"132

and therefore there may well have been lnfluence both errays

between Lelfo and the AnabaptÍs1s. 133 The Anabaptists did
not write or speak about selective resurrection but they

certainly emphasized the need for endurance Íf one wished to

be saved, that is, participate in the glory of heaven.134

6. Suffering and Salvation.

!üe noted in chapter three that although the Anabaptist

martyrs saw themselves in unlon with chrlst in their
sufferlng, they nonetheless saw his death aê unlque Ín
brlnging sal.vation f or all people. g,Ie need to examine this
more closely because there is a sense in which it seems that
the martyrs thought their own eufferinge aa necesgary for
their own salvation. rn describing the martyrdom of Andrew

Claessen who was beheaded for hie faith in 1S35, the

chronicler wrote: ". . . we must through much tribulation
enter into the kingdom of heaven (Acts t4:22) ¡ as al.so our

saviour says that the way is narrow, and the gate is strait,
that leadeth unto life; . . '1135 Anna of Rotterdam, whose

132 clouse,
133 c. J.

possibÍ1Íty wlth
'rChristology, " 153 )

134 [.te will
chapter 5.

135r us Mltf , 444 .

759, 9L3, & 961.

91,2,

Dyck considers thls influence as a
regards to Philips' christology (Dyck,

return to the matter of resurrection 1n

See also fbid., 468, 495, 528, 56?, SBZ,
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tes tament we examined 1n chapter 2 , wrote : ,'BehoLd , al l
these could not attain to Ithe new JerusalemJ, without first
suffering judgement and chastisement in their flesh;.
. " 1' 3 6 of Hae den Duytsch lt E\ras said: ,, o . he chose

rather to die a temporal death for the truth, and thus gain

eternaL lÍfe, than to purchase a short wicked life with
everlasting deat¡. " 137

the martyrs were not paying for their own salvation by

suffering and dying. That salvation had been obtained for
them by Christ. The suffering was important, however, âs

part of their endurance to the end. since they underetood

suffering to be the lot of aJ.t disciples, suffering wa€ the

only way to saJ.vatlon. The only way to avoid suffering was

to desert the faith and therefore oners salvation. Because

suffering was the natural e{ay for the christian, it e{aÊ the

way to salvation.

Suffering also contributed to salvation in that'it
purified the individual.138 It exercised ones faith,139 and

theref ore $ras conducive to salvatiorr. 140 Through this
discipline the believer became more and more like his Master

and therefore more and more prepared to enter heaven. And

136 rbid. , alg.
L37 rbid. , seg.

138 See the dÍscusslon on chastisement in Chapter 3.
139 MM, 677.
Leo rbid. , ?og.
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yet, finally, that entrance was gained solely because of the

work of Christ.

Sufferlng al.so gave the martyrs the sen6e that they

were trury Godts children and therefore on the way to their
ultinate salvation. Jelis MatthiJss had struggred with the

fear that he evas not trury one of Godts chil.dren and headed

for salvatlon 1n the kingdom of God. Since he $ras now in
prlson and facing death, Jelis waa convinced that God had

prepared hi¡n for suffering and death and that therefore he

wourd be saved. The suffering era6 a eign that he was one of
Godrs own.141 Jan wouterss saw his suffering as a sign of
Godrs love and consequently also a sign of his eal.vation.142

It placed him in the company of all the other sainte.
Finally, death was the door into heaven, the kingdon of

heaven, ot the kingdom of God. Through death the martyre

were able to leave the sufferings of this worl.d and enter

into a glorious nee{ existence withln heaven.143 Death

completed the process of salvation and so, by their
martyrdom, they were being saved, for by death they were

141 rbid., 6?4.

L42 "Dear beLoved sister, it
suffer; lt is a slgn that the Lord
for my salvatlon" (Ibfd., g2O).
Anabaptist Theology of Martyrdom,,'

is nothing strange that I
Lovee nê, and I count it
See also Stauffer, "?he

199.

743 "Br¡t our dying is nothing fess than an
lntroduction into eternal 1ife, to reign with God and
Christ'r (MM, 838). See also lbid., 772, g1g, & BAB.
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entering the next ]1fe.144 once there, their sarvatlon was

guaranteed, for there wourd be no opportunfty to be tempted

and to fa]l away from the faith.l'é5 salvation would then be

cornplete.

7. Summary.

De Groot argues that personal, individuaL experiences

of salvation were not important to the Anabaptlste and that
they had " shaL l.ow co¡tcept ions of grace , f ai th, and

regeneration Ithat] cast a shadow of a legalistic form of
oneneÊs over the conception of what the church ought to
6". rr 146 This "J.egalistic f orm of oneness' certainly seems

to be present in some of the harsh and unyielding church

dlscÍplÍne practiced in parts of the Dutch Mennonite

church.L$T rn the writings of the Anabaptist martyrs,
however, and in the wrltings of both Menno and Dirk, the

experience of hearing the 9,lord of the Gospel, responding in
repentance, and being given a negr¡ nature were described as

deep and individual experiences that led the people as a

congiregation and as individuals to wholehearted commltment

744 Keeney reaches a simil.ar conclusion in his
interpretatÍon of Dutch Anabaptist thought (Thouqht and
Fractice, 118; and "The fncarnatlon," 60 & 66).

145 MM, zgz. see also rbid., zo7.
L46 pp. I2g & 13o.

747 For exanples see Krahn, Dutch Anabaptism, zgg-zga
and Verheyden, Anabaptism ln Flanders.
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to Christ. They were deeply appreciative of the grace ot
God that made it possible. Thls serves as a balance to the

legarism that showed itself in etern and unyielding church

discipl ine .

The sixteenth century Anabaptist martyrs understood

that by their disobedience Adam and Eve had brought sin into
the worl.d and infected all of humanity with this sin. The

bondage created by that disobedience had been broken by

chrlst in his death and resurrectlon and so people were now

free to respond to the grace of God and the hearing of the

údord by repenting of their evil ways and J.iving in
obedience. That faith resulted in a ne$r birth within the¡n

and a change in their character that led to further
obedience and conformity to christ. The responeibilÍty of
the believer was to obey and to endure in his obedience,

whatever the cost. Disobedience and apostasy were as reaf a

possibility as they were for Adam and had to be guarded

against. Finally, by death, often violent and at the hands

of their enemies, their salvation evas completed aÊ they

entered their eternal rest. we can concrude with william
Keeney: "The life of the new creature was dynanic.
salvation ú{as not merery an event; 1t was also a process as

long as man remained in the fLesh. rr148 The person was trury
saved only when that redemption had been completed by his
removal from this place of sin and suffering and his entry

148 'lThe rncarnation,,, 62,
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into Christre glory with [Iln.
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CHAPTER V

'IEVEN NO?Ù TTIE AXE TS LATD TO THE ROOT OF THE TREES'':

THE ESCHATOLOGY OF THE tvtARTyRS

In chapters 3 and & we noted that in the Anabaptist

martyrsr understanding and explanation of their experiences

of suffering and salvation, they displayed an eschatoLogical

orientation towards a future event that would mark a radical
change from the life that they were currentJ.y experiencing.

we must now return to this orientation towards the future
and examine it more closely.

Harold s. Bender defined eschatology as "literally the

doctrine of the last things, i.ê., of the end, also called
the doctrine of the future, but 1n lts fullest sense the

teaching about the christian hope or the outcome of history
and Godts program. "1 It is in this fuller sense that we

wiJ.l be studying the eschatoJ.ogy of the Anabaptist nartyrs.
!,le will include in our examination a took at their view of
history and of current times along with an investigation of
their understanding of the return of christ, the future hope

of the believers and the fate of the wicked. This will
include a look at the martyrst attitude towards death.

Apocalyptic language and the formlng of eschatologies

1 Harold S.
EncvcLopedia 2:247.

Bender, "Eschatology, " Menno4-ite
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hae had a long history within the christlan church.2 wal.ter

Klaassen writes: "Apocalyptic was part of the christlan
lnterpretation of rearity from day one. "3 The Anabaptfsts

were therefore not unique in having an eschatology, nor in
having one that spoke of christ's imminent return and that
saw the present age a6 the time just before the new age

wouLd break in. That view was shared by men such as

Joachim of FÍore, the most prominent apocalyptlciet of the

Middle Ages,4 as well as by Luther and Calvin,
contemporaries of the Anabaptiste. According to corneLÍus

Krahn: 'rThe Reformation in general ushered in a renewa.l of
the eschatological hope and the awareness of the tension
which exists between the world as it exists and the expected

2 S"" g,laLter Klaassen,,,Visions of the End in
Reformation Europe," visions and RealitÍes, edited by Harry
Loewen and Al Reimer (!{Ínnipeg: Hyperion press Ltd. ,1985) :11-57. Klaassen'briefly traces the history ofapocalypticism up to the Reformation and outlines the
various views that emerged within the different Anabaptist
groups.

3 Klaassen, L4. On the relationship between
eschatology and apocalyptic, see pp. 212-215 be]ow.

4 Klaassen, "Visions, ,, 22. On Joachim of Fiore seeBernard McGinn, Visions of the End, !26-L4Z; idem,Apocalvptic SpirÍtual.ltv (New york: paulist press, lg7gl,97-148; and Marjorie Reeves, Joachir¡ of Fiore and the
Prophetic Future (tondon: SpCK, 19?9). On a discussion of
medieval apocalypticism see the two books by McGlnn a6 wel]
as Norman cohn, The Pursuit of the Milrennium, rev. ed. (New
York: Oxford University press, 197O)¡ and Klaassen,
'rVisions, tt 73-27 .
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kingdom of God. "5

The eschatologies, like other theologies, were not

identical amongi those who broke away from the catholic
church. There was an "imnediacy" and an "aliveness" about

the Anabaptist eschatology that was not present in the

thought of Luther and carvin.6 Both of these mainline

Protestant reformers placed a significant emphasis on the

orderlng of present life and establiehing lnstitutions
within history, â!r emphasis that is not present within the

wrÍtlngs of the Anabaptist martyrs. Frank J. gfray contends

that Luther expected christ to return soon, "perhaps within
his own lifetime,r' whereas calvin proJected "the cataclysm

lnto the indef inite f utur.. 'rz rt was 1ef t to the
Anabaptists to give expression to an eschatology that
expected christrs return and cosmic change at any moment.

The persecutions that the Anabaptist martyrs suffered were

the stage inmedlately preceding the return. The suffering
set in motion the events that wouJ.d culminate in the return

5 Dutch Anabaptism , IL4. See also Atthaus, The
Theoroqvær, 4rg¡ Bornhäuser, r44; Krahn,
Menno Simone, l]-t¡ and T. F. Torrance, I'The Eschatology of
the Reformation, " scottish Journal of Theoloçrv occasional
Papers, 2 (1953; reprint, 195?):38.

6 John Howard Yoder writes: ,,. . but only with the
Anabaptists did eschatology take on present historical
relevance" ("The Prophetic Dissent of the Anabaptists," in
Recoverv of the Anabaptist vision, 101). see arso Kenneth
R. Davis, "Anabaptism as a Charisnatic Movement,', MeR 59
( 1979 ) :221.

7 &üray , 22g.
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ot Christ.

t. Hoffmann and Münster.

A study of the eschatology of the Anabaptist martyrs

must include a brief look at its relationship to Merchior

Hoffmann and the Münsterites, both because of the martyrs'
historical and geographical proximity to Hoffmann and

Münster and because of the relationship that was seen

between the groups by enemies of the peaceful Anabaptists

and denied unequivocally by Menno. By their closeness to
the peacefur Anabaptiste, Hoffmann and Mtinster were both a

positive and a negative infLuence on the Anabaptism that
survived 1n the tow countries,S and so thelr ideas need to
be outlined in this context.

Melchior Hoffmann9 began hfs move away from the
Catholic church by turning to Lutheranism, then to
Zwingllanism, and finally to Anabaptism. He is credited

I Kl.aassen argues that the apocalyptic of the post-
1535 Anabaptists must be seen in continuity with the more
radical thought of Hoffmann and his followers, incJ.uding theMünsterl tes . He wri tes : " . to posit radical
dlscontinuity between the Dopers and the Doopsgezinden is to
do violence to history. rt is therefore not surprising that
it is possible to see continuities between the highry
sensational apocalyptic of the Melchiorites and Münsterites
and the quieter, reserved apocalyptic of the post-159s
Anabaptists'r ("Visions,, , SA) .

See aLso Dyck, 'f The Suf fering Church, " tg-ZO.
9 This summary of Hoffmann is based on Cornelius J.Dyck, €d., An rntroduction to Mennonlte Hlstorv (scottdale:

Herald Press, !967a, 75-Bt; and Krahn, Dutch Anabaptism, go-
177 .

See also Klaassen, "VisioDS, " g4-g7; and Wray, ZAS-ZAZ.
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with fntroduclng Anabaptism in the Netherlands. His

followers were responsible for bapt ízIng Obbe and Dirk
Philips. It was Obbe who later ordained Menno Simons. The

connection between Hoffmann and the people that concern us

in this study is therefore obvious.

Hoffmann is known in partlcul.ar tor hls strong
eschatological vlews.lO He saw himself as the "Elijah" who

r4¡as to precede the coming of Christ . As this EIi jah he

preached wÍth a fiery enthusiasm the lmminent return of

chrlet and the estabLishment of his mltlenniar kingdom at
strassburg. Hoffmann dÍd not hesitate to set a date for the

return of Christ. That return was to be preceded by

Hoffmannrs own imprisonment and his miraculous :elease from

prison six months Later to point to and welcome the coming

Lord. According to Obbe PhÍlips' account, Hoffmann rejoiced
at his arrest and vowed to eat only bread and water till
Jesus would come in the clouds of heaven to establish the

kingdom of God. Hoffmann died in prison ten years later.
With Hoffmannrs lmprisonment and the failure of the

kingdon to arrive in Strassburg, the leadershÍp of the

Melchiorites passed on to even more enthusiaetic and

vislonary men, first Jan Matthljs, and then Jan van Leiden.

The site for the establishment of the kingdom of God was nohr

1O Keeney, Thouqht and Practice, !25; and gt. J.
Kühler, "Anabaptism and the Netherlands,', ln The Anabaptists
and thomas Müntzer, €d. James M. stayer & !{erner o. packull
(Dubuque, fowa: Kendall/Hunt Publishing Co., 1.980), gg.
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moved from strassburg to Münster.11 No ronger were the

bellevers merely to walt eagerly for the coming of christ's
reign. They were now given an active roLe to play.
Hoffmannts peaceful eschatologyl2 *"= replaced with a vÍew

that advocated the use of the sword to destroy arl evil and

to impose adult baptism on all the resÍdents of Milnster in
order to prepare for the coming of christ. people from all
over the Netherlands were invited to come and Join the

movement. As the strength of the movement grew within
Mtinster and the armies of the bishop of Münster continued

their siegre of the city, van Leiden had himself proclaimed

the new King David.

This new kingdom at Mtinster was characterlsed by

visions, violence, polygamy, and the comrnunity of goode.

The king set up hfs throne in the city square and ruled with
an iron hand. capital punishment $ras not too severe for
relatlvely minor crimes. soon, with the siege by the bidhop

continuing, survivaL ot the city became a major concern. rn
May of 1535 a Mtinsterite guard betrayed his city and the

bishop's forces were able to enter and take over the city
and begin ki111ng its inhabitants. The readers were

arrested and eventually executed. wlth the end of the

1' 1 For a more detaiLed study of Mtinster see Krahn,
Dutch Anabaptism , 7L8-164; Klaassen, ,'Vf sions, il 97-42; and
James M. stayer, Anabaptists and the sword (Lawrence,
Kansas: Coronado Press , tg76) , ZOg-gZB,

72 Keeney, Thousht and Practice , !78; and Ktthler , 92.
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Münster regime, the peaceful Anabaptlsts emerged as the main

group in the Netherlands advocating adult baptism. l3

Although the focus of the Mtinsterite activities was in
the city that gave its name to the movement, the
missionaries that srere sent out by van Lelden and his
colleagues found disciples all over the NetherLands and

established pockets of Münsterites in varioue villages,
towns and clties. rt was the magsacre near witmarsum of a

group of Münsterites which included Mennors brother that
finally induced Menno to l.eave the cathol.ic church and to
commit himself to oneness with the peaceful Anabaptists.l4
Because of the widespread popularity of this movement and

its willfngness to use vioLence, the visionary eschatology

of these Anabaptists was a threat not only to the area of
Münster but to the whole country. As a result, it was met

wlth fierce opposition. The Anabaptistst opponents did not

make carefuf distinctions between those Anabaptists who

rejected violence, visions and polygamy and those who

accepted these. 9ühat the Anabaptists all had in common was

their belief in adul.t baptism. That was enough for their

13
Milnster,
(p. 1o2).

W. J. Kühler suggests that wlth the f all. ofrrthe future belonged to the peaceful Anabaptlsts,'

14 For a description of the episode and a discussion
of its importance for Mennors break with the Roman cathoric
church see James M. stayer, "oldeklooster and Menno,"
Sixteenth Centurv Journal 9 (19?g):51-6?. Menno points to
the influence that the uprising and massacre at oldeklooster
had on hin in his own autobiographical reaponae to Gerl.ius
Faber ( C9{MS, 669-671) .
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enemfes to see them alL aÊ one giroup.

Menno slmons did not deny a conmon heritage with the

Milnsterites. His christology seems to have been received

from Hoffmann as was his expectation that christ would

return soon. However, he vigorousry denounced the heresy of
Münster and denied any present associations with the
Münsterites and their tr"y=.15 rn a tract that he addressed

"against the gireat and fearful Blasphemy of John of
Leiden,"16 Menno argued that the true King of all the earth
is Christ Jesus. He continued:

Seeing then that Christ is King both of alt the
earth and of HÍe believing church, as we have
shown by the plain Scriptures, accordlng to the
grace received of God, how can John of Leiden caLl
himself a jqgous king of a11., the joy of the
disconsolate?¿ I

Menno added: "Greater antichrist there cannot arfse than he

who poses as the David of promise.¡¡18

rn the tract Menno admitted that the wicked will be

punished but this will be done by God, not by the Christíans

15 Gurley, "The Eschatology of the Slxteenth Century
Anabaptlsts,n t2 6r !3; John Horsch, "Menno simonsr Attitude
Toward the Anabaptists of Muenster,', MeR 1O (1996l:55-72,
esp. p.63; Krahn, Menno Simons, llO & 113; and J. C.
Wenger, "Chiliasm, " Mennonite Encvclopedia, 1 :SS?-SS8.

16 cE\rMS, a2. In cvüMS the tract is entitled ,,The
Braephemy of John of teiden" and is dated lsgs. rt appears
on page6 33-50.

Questions have been raised about the authenticity ofthis tract. For a dlscussion of the issue see stayer,
"Oldeklooster and Menno," 63-6?.

Lz cwMS, 3b. see also rbid., 19g.

18 rbid., g7.
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and only after Christ hae returned and the Christians have

entered the kingdom of Cod.19 The use of the sword is to be

left to the "physlcal fsraelites." Christians are to

restrict themsel.ves to the 9{ord of God "which is a two-edged

sword,"2o

In his famous tract "FoundatÍon of Christian Doctrirlê, "

Menno, clearly and frankly, gave his oplnion of the

Milnsterite sect. In a section entítled "To the Corrupt

Sects" he wrote: "fs 1t not a grrievous error that you

suffer yourselves to be so woefully seduced by such

worthless persons, and so sadly misled from one uncl.ean sect

to another : first to that of Münster, . "2t ç{ith

obvious reference to Münster, he continued in the tract:
O mÍserable, erring sheep, notÍce that ln the
preceding I have pointed out to the magistratee
that the kingdom of Christ is not of this visíble,
tangible, transitory world, but that it is an
eternal., spiritual, and abiding klngdour which is
not eating and drinking, but rÍghteousneasr pêêcê,
and joy in the Holy Ghost. In it no king reigns
except the true Klng of Zion, Christ Jesus. .

Neither this King nor HÍs servantq^bear any sword
but the sword of the Spirit, .22

Later in the same tract he wrote: "Münster and Amsterdarr

may well be to you an eternal warning and example. !,fhen a

prophet, said Moses, speaks in the name of the Lord, it the

19 rbÍd.,
20 rbid.,
2t rbid.,
¡)t

IþJ.cl .,

46-48.

42-43.

275.

217
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thÍng follow not, nor come to pas6, that is not the thing
which the Lord hath epoken."Z3 The defeat of Münster was

clearly a slgn that what had been attenpted in that city was

not the will of God.

In hÍs "Reply to False Accusations" Menno specifically
addressed the charge that he and his followers were

Mi.insterites. He wrote:

. we consider the doctrine and practice of
those of Miinster in regard to klng, sword,
rebellion, retaliation, vengeatlce, polygamy, and
the visible kingdorn of Christ on earth a new
Judaism and a seductive error, doctrine, and
abomination, far removed from the Spirit, Word,
and example of Christ.

Besides, f can fearlessly chal.lenge anybody
that none under heaven can truthfully show that I
ever agreed ¡ith the Münsterites in regard to
these pãints.24

Menno was clearly not about to accept any identÍficatÍon
with Münster.

In the accounts and letters in the Martvrs Mirror we do

not find many sharp denunciations of Münster. one example

can be found in a letter written by Hans van overdam to the

authorities. He wrote: "But we are daily greatly sLandered

by those who say that we defend our faith with the sword, â6

did those of Munsterlsicl. May the Almighty God preserve us

from such abominatiorr.'r25 There may be few denuncfations of
Münster but there is also no evidence that the ideas of

rbid. , 218.

Ib1d., 547.

MM, 492.

See also lbid., t29,525,526, & 602.

arã

õAa+

25
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Mtineter were accepted by any of the nartyrs.26 with the

evidence from Menno we can safely assume that the martyrs

had no wlsh to establish an earthly kÍngdom. They had some

definite views about life and history here on this earth and

about the coming end of history, but the establishment of a

visible kingdom of God was left to another âgê, an age that
would folLow the coming of Christ.

!{ll1ian Klassen argues that "the Kingdom had come on

this earth in visible form for Menno and Dirk as much as for
the Mtinsterites,"2T Keeney seems to agree with this.28
Küh1er, on the other hand, says that for Menno, "the belief
of remaking the congregation into an earthly kÍngdom of
Christ" moved "more and more into the backgrou,.¿.'29 ft is
true, ês seen in the examples noted by Klaassen, that there

was a sense in both Dirk and Menno of the church a6 the

kingdom of God. At the same time, there is also a

suggestion that the two are different. Menno wrote: ',Now

26 That the people of Münster died for thelr faith andpractices is clearJ.y evident in the accounts of the massacre
that followed defeat and in the stories of the executlons of
the leaders. However, these peopre were not perceived by
the compilers of the martyrologies, includlng van Braght, to
be part of the group of Anabaptists that they considered
worthy to have their stories told. In this sense, the
Martvrs Mirror is obviously not an unbiased source of
theology but presents us with the materials that are
congiruent with the picture that van Braght and others wanted
to present.

27 "visions, " s6.
28 Keeney, Thouqht and Practice, 1go.

29 Kühler, 1og.
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al.l things proceed according to the true apostolfc
rule and criterion in the church, by which the kingdom of
christ comes to honor and the kingdom of Antichrist is going

down in shame."3o Here the kingdom of christ is benefitting
by what is happening in the vislbLe church, but is not

coterminous with it.
rn the Martvrs Mirror the kingdom is always referred to

as being part of the future rife of the believers. Hans van

overdam saw it as that place where the saints woul.d meet

after death and where all euffering would have ceased.31

For Jerome Segers receiving eternal life and enterlng the

kingdon both happened at the end of a faithful life.32 rn

another account we read:

. in order that they might take the kingdom of
God by force, where they in the new Jerusalem,
shaÌl have Him for an everlasting light, and shatl
with all those who have vallantly contended for
the -truth, l ive in everlasting and inperishabl.ejoy. 33

The kingdom was not the church in the present but the llfe
with Christ and all the saints in heaven.

we must conclude from thls that the kingdom of God and

the church were not the same in the mlnds of the
Anabaptists. The church was a smaLl expression of that

30 cwMS, 962-969.
31 MM, 4g6.

32 rbid. , 50?.

33 rbid. , ?s9.
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splrltual. kingdom here on earth and the sufferings belng

endured by the church were part of the battLe between the

two kingdoms. However, the kingdon of God would become

fully visibl.e only upon the return of Christ.

2. The Martyrsr View of History.

In his study of the apocalyptlcisn of the Mlddle Ages

Bernard McGinn points out that apocalypticism (and therefore

eschatology) is really a way of understanding and giving

neaning to lffe within the present moment. He writes:

"Apocalypticism was a way in which contemporary political
and social events were given religious validation by

incorporatlon into a transcendent schene of meaning."34 He

continues:

"The most fundamental appeal of apocalypticisn is
the conviction it holds forth that time is related
to eternity, that the history of man has a
discernible structure and meaning in relation to
its End, and that this End j_s the product not of
chance, but of divine plan.r¡35

Consequently, the eschatology of a people includes their
view and understanding of history, of what happened in the

past and what is happenlng now,, along with what wÍll happen

in the future.36 This was also true of the Anabaptist

34

âtgg

36
with New
Testament
stage of

McGinn, Visions of the End, 31.

McGfnn, Vislons of the End, 36.

útlilliam Manson lndicates that this is also the case
Tegtament eschatology. He writeg : ',The new
Eschatology, aa ft makes thÍs world the scene and
the final redemption of man by God, gathers also
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martyrs.3T

1) The Battl.e Between God and Satan

fn our study of the sufferings of the martyrs in
chapter three we noted that van Braght understood all people

to be divlded into two groups, "the one of God and from

heaven, and the other of Satan and from the earth. "38 This,

we said, resul.ted in the fierce battle between the forces of
God and the forces of satan within whlch the martyrs were

engaged by their sufferlng. This battle, in their
understanding, had been going on since cain kill.ed AbeJ. and

showed the enrnity that existed between the two kingdoms.

"This," wrítes Ethelbert stauffer, 'ris the essential dualÍsm

of the Anabaptist theology of history. History is the

contest between the people of God and the powers of thís
worrd, a contest whfch presses to a final decision through

the suffering of the martyrs."39

wÍth1n its scope the fulI course of human history"
("Eschatology in the New Testament," Scottish Journal of
Theol.ocrv Occassional Papers 2 [1959; reprinted, 195?]:15).

37 Keeney, Thouqht and Practice, !25; and Klaassen,trVÍsione, " 44.

38 MM, 2t. see also rbid., 996.
Dirk Phllips see Enchiridion, 37L-972.

39 "The Anabaptist Theology of Martyrdom,,, 1gg. See
al.so Bender, 247; Gurley, LOO; Hans Hillerbrand, "Anabaptism
and Hlstory," MQR 45 (1971):115-116; Kreider, t5-L6; Keeney,
Thought and Practice, 176 & 183; and gteingart, 39.

9üray polnts out that a group of martyrs who were sent
to work in the galleys and then escaped, wrote a letter that
said "that the godly and the sinners each prefer association

For comparS.son with
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This was a battle that had begun before the dawn of

time and the creation of the world. At that time God had

created the angels to be ministers Ín Godts presence, "to
minister unto their Creator, and to offer Hln pralse, honor,

and thanks;" and to be messengers to the people. Some of

these angels "became unfaithful and apoetate to God" and

were cast out of heaven and into heIl, where they were bound

with chains. They continue, however, in fellowship with atl
unbelievers and wilt share their destiny.40 All of history
is now the story of these two forces in battle.

Menno Simons heLd a similar view. He wrote: "For f

with their own kind both as a principle of hístory and of
natural law" (pp. 105-106). Van Braghtt Martvrs Mirrror has
a record of the incident but does not include the letter
( pp. 45L-452') .

The Anabaptists were by no means the only ones within
history to hold to this view. Frank J. Wray traces a brief
history of this way of understanding history begfnning with
the rsraeLites and continuing through to the Reformation,
including Luther, the Calvinists, and the English
martyrologist, John Foxe (pp. 88-93). Kreider also notes
this similarity between Foxe and van Braght (p. g).

40 MM, 976. Dirk phÍlips understood the beginning of
the church to be with the creation of the angels in heaven,
and then begun on earth by the creation of Adam and Eve.
The first apostasy in the church was the rebeLlion of the
angels; the second, the sin of ådan and Eve (Enchiridfon,
369-3?0).

The view that the battle between the two forces began
with the fa11 of the angels was not unique to the
Anabaptists. Richard K. Emmerson sees it as common to alt
Christian apocalypticism. He writes: "This view of history
traces the great controversy between the forces of good and
evil from the rebellion of Lucifer to the final Judgement,when Satan and his supportere are totally defeated',
( Antlchrist ln the Middle Acres: A Studv of Medieval
åpocalvpticism, Art, and Literature ISeattle: Unlversity
of Washington Press, 19811, p.14).
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know and am persuaded that the J.amb wilt never be at peace

with the wolf, the dove with the eagle, and Christ with
BeliaL."41 And in another tract he said: "your llfe is but

an incessant warfare on earth. "42 This battle had found its
first expression in the murder of Abel by Cain, was

intensified by the comíng of christ43 and found its current
expression in the persecutlons of the Anabaptlsts by the

authorities.44
There is no sense in the writings of the martyrs that

they were waiting for some future time when the forceg of
God would be arrayed against the forces of evil in some

cosmic battle of Armageddon, nor that the .beast or the

antichrist would appear on the earth at some future day to
harass the saints. For the Anabaptistg, atl the images of
eschatological battle within scrlpture were pictures of the

present conflict that they $rere enduring. By his death

4L cwMS , zzs.
42 rbid., 621. see also rbid., g2a.

43 "Sj.nce then this old crooked serpent, which from
the beginning has been proud and arrogant and farse, a cruel
murderer, has been put under the feet of christ and His
church, and must endure and see his rying seed destroyed and
trampled underfoot through the reveaLed truth, therefore he
gnashes his teeth and breathes out the accursed, infernal.
breath of heresy through his prophets and preachers in the
most frightful manner. He casts out of his mouth the
terribLe streams of his tyranny, by means of the rurers and
mlghty ones of the earth, ât the glorious woman pregnant
wi th the ú{ord o f the Lord , in hope of exterminating and
destroying her seed" (Ibid., 324).

See Keeney, Thouqht and Practice, LZZ.

44 Keeney, Thought and Practlce, 775-L26.
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teonard Bernkop .gained the victory over the beast and hls
image, over the abonination of desolation and his mark.

Rev. 15.2,n45 Jan Hendricks wrote to a felLow prisoner,

suggesting that they pray for each other because of "thls
great conflict which we now have with the great red dragon,

which draws the third part of the stars from heaven with his
tail. Revelation t2=3, 4.rr46 In another letter he said:

"Fight valiantly against Satan with his manifold Lusts and

desires and false lnsinuation, and trample hls head in
piecee under your feet, . for Satan comes down with
great wrath, knowing that his time 1s brief. Rev. I2:t7."47
Li jsken Segers described herself as having to ',remain so

long in the den of lions, and await the howltng and ravening

wolves and lions, and the o]d serpent, which wae from the

beginning, and shall be unto the "rr¿."48 The martyrs were

deecrlbed as being in the-"wiJ.derness, amongr theee ravening

beasts. ¡r49 Ephesians 6:12 was a weLl. known verse f or the

martyrs. So AJ.though the metaphors changed, the idea was

45 MM, 465. See also lbld., 6zt & ?18.

46 lb1d., 94L. see al.so rbid., 52s.
47 rbid. , gag.

48 rbid., sL?. References to lions, wolves, and bears
are common in the letters of the martyrs. For examplesr sêê
Ibid., 5o7, 527, & g5g.

49 rbid., 515 & s6B.

50 See, for example, Ibid., 52l-, 54A, & BZg. yoder
and Hochstetler list at least nine examples of references to
this verse (p. 301) .
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always the sa¡ne: they were in the niddle of a battle that
had raged slnce the beginning and wouJ.d rage tilr the day of

Judgement and final retrlbution and reward

?ùhile within this world, the battLe seemed to be going

against the Christians. Sl Menno wrote: ',Ultimately the

bloody tyranny of Antichrist gained the upper hand, and men

$¡ere interfered with who did not agree with the pope and his
abominations. So it still stands as may be seen Ín many

places ."52 The blood of the martyrs flowed and people

suffered with no apparent end in slght. yet, in the end

that would change. At the return of Christ, the martyrs

would be victorious.

On that day, the two groups of soLdiers would meet

again, but under significantly different circumstances.

Following the ideas found in the wlsdon of solomon, the

Anabaptists believed that the saints and the wicked would

meet face to face, but now the wicked would finally see who

they really were in light of the glorious triunph of the

saínts of God" Jan Hendricks wrote:

51 Hlllerbrand, "Anabaptism and HJ.story, ,, 11g-11g.
52 cwMS, 6s. see also rbid., s44.
Reytse Aysess, excecuted in ISTA in Leeuwaerden, in

repJ.y to statenents made by a priest who came to examine
hlm, said: ". . the chlldren of God have always been
persecuted and dispersed, so that they have alwaye been in a
ninority, and sometimes very few in number, . but the
ungodly have always been powerful, and have prevafled, and
therefore you do not know the children of God, nelther didyour fathers know them, and you thlnk that they have only
now ari6en'r (MM, 996).
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Then shalL we stand in great bol.dnese before the
face of such a6 have afflicted u6 and they sha1l
Eay: rThese are they whom we so often had Ín
derlslon, and a proverb of reproach. We fools
have nissed the rÍght wây, and the way- of truth
hath not appeared unto us. r g{isd. 5 : 1 . 53

Accordlng to Menno and Dirk, not only would the tyrants
meet the ones whom they had tortured and k1lled, but they

would stand face to face wlth christ and realize that it was

the Lord whom they had been persecuting.54 Then rores wour.d

be switched and it wourd be time for the wÍcked persecutors

to cower in fear and trernbllng at their lot, not merely a

brief, torturous session of human cruelty, but eternal and

unendfng agony in the fl.ames of hel1.55 The salnts, orr the

other hand, would be enjoying the fruits of their victory,
the cro$,n of life, the eschatological banquet, and eternal
f el lowship in the gJ.orious presence of chrlst. Then the

battle would be over and the victory would be won.

Therefore, Menno wrote: 'rDo battle! The crown of glory is
prepared for you! Shrink not, neither draw backi tor yet a

little while and He that shall come will. come and not

Ãâvs MM, 935. See also fbid., 928, 992 & lOOB; and
Enchirldion, 148-149.

In a letter wrltten to his brothers while he was in
prison, Joos Verkindert wrote: "O dear brothers, be afraid
of that day which shall burn as an oven, and when all the
proud despisers, and all the wicked shall be as stubble; but
they that have kept the lawe of their God shall then grow up
as calves of the staIl, and they shall go in and out, and
tread down the wicked like ashes under their feet. Mal.
4zL" (MM, 861).

54 cwMs, 622; and Enchiridlon, p.4s9.
ÊEev Stauf fer , 2O2-2O3. See below pp . Zj,O-Ztt.
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tarry. .'56

ii) The WilI of God

Since this earth and hlstory a6 it unfolded was the

scene of this battre between the forces of satan and the

armies of God, not everything that was happening was the

resul.t of the wirl of God. The wickedness that sras present

in the world was not decreed by God but was ín fact in

opposition to his will, brougrht about by the free choices

and actions of the unrighteous and those who opposed the

will of God. At the same time the martyrs had a reaJ. sense

that what was happening to them was the will of God and

shouLd be accepted by them as such.57 Those who were

imprisoned and executed saw this as beÍng the will of God

for them.58 those who escaped also fel.t that j.t was because

of the will of cod.59 The severity of the persecution was

limited by the will of God. They were convinced that the

authorities could do only what the Lord pernitted the¡n to

do.6o F{hatever the wicked did in their sinfurnese and in
rebellion agalnst God, God woul.d use for the benefit of His

56 cwMS , 622.

57 MM, 6sz, 1oso, 1061 , rozL,
58 rbid., 5!4, 62z, 642, 692,
59 rbid., 452, lza & loa?.

1089 , 6¡ 1 1OO .

72t, g4O, 1034, & LO47.

60 rbid. , szg, s69, 662, 70!, gg2, 1oa9, & 1o4g.
comparison see Enchiridion , 4t9, 42O, &, 4SB.
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peop1e.61 fn all of this the role of the believers was to
give themselves over to God's r¡¡ill.

The attitude that characterized the martyrs is well

shown by Jerome segers and his wife Lijsken in an exchange

of letters while both were in prison. Jerome wrote:

. I woul.d fain wish, had it been the will of
the Lord, that you had been released; but now the
Lord has willed it otherwise, because He means to
try yoü, and to reveal His power and strength in
yor, against all those who resist the truth.
Hence, I can do nothing against the will of the
Lord, lest f tempt Hirn; but f will much rather
praise and thank Him, that He has made us both
worthy to suffer for His name; for thereto are al.l
His chosen lambs elected; .62

He continued:

. this has cost me many a tear, and I am very
sorry; yet f can do nothing against the will of
the Lord (Rom. 9:19), and had it been hie will, He
woul.d have provided a deliverance for us; but He
has appointed our bounds, which we can not paes.63

Lijsken replied, in part:

. if it had not so been the w111 of the Lord,
it would not have happened; the Lord's will must
be done, for the saLvation of both our souls, for
He wÍlÌ not suffer us to be ternpted above that $re
are able. Be of good cheer therefore, my most
beloved in the Lord, and rejoice in Him as before,
praising and thanking Him for having chosen us to
be Ímprisoned so long for His name, having been
found worthy tþereto; He knows for what end He has
ordered it =o.64

61

devise
for the

"From this it can be seen, that, though the ungodJ.y
many things against the pious, God always turns it
best to His people" (ry, 452) .

rbid. , 514.

Ibid. , 514.

Ibid. , 515.

62

63

64
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God did not will for the believers to suffer just for

the sake of suffering. According to the Anabaptists, it was

not Godts wilI that the non-Anabaptists arrest, torture and

execute the Anabaptists. The tyranny and torture that was

being practiced was done by the choice of the wicked in

opposition to God. Since the battle between Satan and God

was raging, God willed for His people to be part of the

battle and to suffer the persecution, thereby participating

in what would be eventual victory. Since the wickedness did

exist, God willed that the Anabaptist martyrs face it and

experience the suffering that it inflicted. They still had

the choice not to accept the suffering by recanting their

f aith. That was their option, but it el¡as a¡1 act of

disobedÍence and faithlessness that wouLd end in

condemnation. Their willingness to accept the suffering and

to bow to the will of God would serve for the contfnuation

of the work of God wlthin history.

For the Anabaptist martyrs the will of God was not an

lmposed will that was executed without regard for the

choices of men. It was not a will that determined the

actlons of people. Rather, it ç{as a will that called people

to obedience but one that could be disobeyed. God could

still use that dfsobedience but it was not that which he

willed.

iii) Present Judgement
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The Judgment that was to occur at the end of time had

its beginnings in the here and nol{ of present history.

Quoting from f Peter 4:L7, the martyrs wrote: "For the time

is come that judgment must begin at the house of God: and if
it now begin at Lrs, and if the righteous shal1 scarcely be

written in the book of 11f e, what shaJ.l the end of the

ungodly þs"rr65 The sufferings they were enduring were part
of the judgment that God was imposing on the people within
the world. f t woul.d show whether they were truly the
children of God. They were being tried in the flery furnace

that would burn away the dross and reveal the pure gold.

The same judgement was also already falling on the

wÍcked. Therefore, Hans van Overdam could wrlte:
. we will be patient herein, committing

vengeance to God; for we know Him that hath said,rVengeance belongeth unto rnê , I wi 1I recompense ,
saith the Lord.r And again. 'The Lord sha1l judge
his people. It is a fearful thlng to fall into
the hands of the livlng God.' Hebrews 1O:3O, 3L.
And the spirit testlfies,^Jhat this is at hand,
and has alreadv commenced. bb

The martyrs recounted the deaths and sufferings of certain
of their enemies as examples at this judgement of God. The

chronicler recorded an example reLated to the execution of

George Bauman in 1529. He wrote:

The nobleman who caused his execution, and nearly
all who had sat in judgnent, and condemned him,
died aLmost everyone of them a miserable death,

Ibid. , 958. See also fbld. , 426, 453, 5Ag, 994,
1084.

Ibid., 492-493. Emphasis mine.
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and came to a dreadful end, so that tl¡e-ir happy
days Ín this world terminated in sorrow.o¡

In the concluslon to the story of 9{olfgang Pinder, who was

betrayed and executed in L577, wê read:

The traÍtor who had informed against him,
subsequently fared very badly, âs did afso the
chanceLlor, who had apprehended hi¡n; their good
days soon came to an end, as it generally goes
with such Judases, who sin against the plous,
innocent sheep of the Lord, and thirst for their
blood: misfortune overtakes them through the
wrath of God,^^and does not suffer them to remain
long at ease.oÕ

The judgment of God on al.l people was beginning erithin

history. The tirnes were characterized by the phrase, "The

axe is now laid at the root of the trees,"69 a quotation of

the words of John the Baptist in Luke 3:9. In Luke, Johnrs

words are an announcement of the coming of Jesus and the

kingdon of God. They served a similar function for the

Anabaptists. The Judgement, "the cutting of the trees," had

already begun with the persecution of the church and the

punishment of some of the persecutors. With the coming of

christ it wouJ.d come to its completion and would be followed

by the ruLe of Christ.

iv) The "End Time"

The battle in whlch the Anabaptist martyrs were engaged

67

68

69

Ibid. , 439.

rbld. , 875.

FlÞf, 5og, 642

See Chapter 3 for other examples.

& LO74.
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characterized all of history. At the same time, they
thought themselvea to be living at the very end of this
history, that time just before the return of Christ. TO Jan

trtrouterss, Ín a conf ession of f aith presented to the

authorities, wrote: ". . the day of the Supreme Judge is
at the door: this is apparent from the pestilence, dearth,

rumors of wars, and many other signs."71 Hans van overdam,

in the letter to the authorities mentioned earLier, wrote:

Therefore, mark! O thou eagle, the end of thy tine
is very nigh; art thou not the fourth beast? Oh,
yês, thou art the beast seen by DanÍel (Dan. Z:71,
which devoured everything with his iron teeth, and
stamped the residue with his f eet, and broucrht
forth the most wÍcked little horn,72'

In the same Letter he added: "princess, repent and amend

your ways; for the end of all things is at hand."z3

70 Kl.aassen, 'rVisionS, ,, 5Z ¡ and Stauf f er , Lglr .

7t MM, 926.

72 lbid., LgL Wray points out that the interpretation
of the fourth beast as the fourth major monarchy in world
history and the one just before the fifth and eternal one
eras a common one in the MiddIe Ages and durlng the
Reformation (pp. 130-133). He goes on to say: "WhiLe some
Anabaptists used Daniel and fI Esdras to support their
eschatological expectations and their contention that
Antichrist had already come, the four monarchies themselves
apparently had Little or no signifÍcance" (p. 139). The
example guoted from the letter by van overdam would lndicate
that the Anabaptists were certaÍnly aware of that
interpretation and that, though not necessarity popular with
them, lt was used by them. They may have seen more
significance Ín political power and its changes than Í'lray
gives them credit for.

73 MM, 4g2. Menno expressed a sÍmilar view when he
wrote: 'rRemember that the angel of Revel.ation has sworn by
the eternal and living God who made heaven and earth that
af ter this time, there shall be time no more,' (C!rlMS, 1Og).
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Other martyrs used similar,'end tlne" languâg€,

applying it to their own ti¡ne. They ref erred to the

Catholic church as the whore of Babylon,T4 combining

references, in the book of Revelation, to Babylon as the

city opposed to JerusaLem and references in the same book to

the harlot who Leads people astray and is "drunk with the

blood of the saints, and with the blood of the witnesses of

Jesusrt (Revelation 17:6) . To the Anabaptlsts who saw

themselves and their enemies and their situation in all of
Scripture, the connection was obvious. The pope was,

according to them, the antichrist.T5 This Label is used by

the writer of r and rr John in referring to a person or

74 MM, 54g, 631, & 650. see al.so Enchirldion, 169 6{
356. Helmut rsaak suggests that Menno also used thls phrase
to refer to the Protestant churches ( "Das weltverständnis
Menno simons, " Mennonitische Geschichtsblaetter gL tLg?4 l : s6 ) .

75 MM, osg. 242, & ezg. Menno ueed the term
"antlchrist" to refer more generally to all the forces of
evi 1 that opposed the church, incJ.uding , of course, thepope. See C9,¡MS, 66, 83, 133, & L52 . Stauf f er points out
that the AnabaptÍsts referred to various individuals among
their opponents as the "antichrist', (p. 1gg).

The idea of "Antichrist" as the type as welt as
historically present leader of the forces of evil againet
God and his people was a common one in the Middle Ages. For
a discussion of this theme see Emmerson, Antichrist in the
Middle Aqes. The people of that time found types of
antichrist in the old Testament, in the inter-testamental
period, in the New Testament, and in history since the time
of chrlst. Antichrlst himserf would be reveared only just
before the end (rbid., 25ft). Here the Anabaptists differed
from the medieval view in that Antichrist did not have to be
a specific person who would come Ín the future, but rather
was a category that found expression in varioue individuals
and institutions, in the past and the present. Menno, for
example, referred to the pope, the protestant reformers and
John van Leioen as antichrist.
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persons $rho will come in the end time and appear to be true

followera of ChrÍst but will in actuality work against

Christ. For the Anabaptists this clearly pointed to the

Catholic pope who claÍmed to be a disciple at Christ yet was

persecuting what the Anaptists perceived to be the true

church. The beast of Reve]ation 13 was seen in their
enemies.76 The abomlnation of desoLation of Daniel 11:31

(and referred to by Jesus in Matthew 24:L5 and the parallel
in Mark 13:14) and the other aspects of the apocalyptic

teachings of Jesus as recorded in Matthew 24, Mark 13 and

Luke 2! were either present or very near.77 Lenaert pl.ovier

quoted at length from Revelation to make his point, using

Revelation not to describe a future happening but a present

real i ty. 7e Ti js Jeuriaeness made simiJ.ar use of
Revelation.79 Jan Quirijnes saw Johnts writings about the

last days fulfilled in his own time, in his experience and

the experiences of his Anabaptist brothers and sisters.SO

Menno wrote in a similar way about the current times,8l as

did Dirk Phi1ip".82 The "end time" described. in Revelation

76

77

78

79

80

81

c¡ô

MM, 621, 7L5, & 7tg.

Ibid., 42o,548, & 549.

rbid. , 643.

rbid. , 829.

rbld. , 836.

c9üMS , 577 .

Enchiridion, L62
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was the time 1n which the Anabaptists were living.

For the Anabaptist martyrs that which had been foretold

by Jesus and Paul about the Last days was now fulfilled.

Using Matthew 24, one of Jesus' apocalyptic sermons, Jan van

Hasebroeck wrote:

. now is the time of which Christ sald (Matt.
24224) that many false prophets and false Chrlsts
should arise, yêã, that even the very eleç!, If Ít
were posslble, should be led into error. u3

rn conversation with hls interrogators peter van oLman told

them that their teaching was a fulfiLlment of what paut had

said in f Timothy 4: 1&3, "That in the latter times some

shall depart from faith, forbidding to marry, and

commanding to abstain from meats.,' He contlnued, "Now f see

that you teach this; for you forbid to marry, and comnand to

abstain from meats.r'84 Herman vleckwijk saw those words of
PauJ. fulfilled in a si¡niIar way,85 as dtd Veit

Greyenburg"r. S6

The martyrs understood themselves to be living in that
time just before the end of history. rn a sense "the end"

had already begun and was now unfolding, with Christ's

return being the culmination. The persecutÍon that they

were enduring and the prevalence of evil. in the world

83 MM, 7zg.
Enchiridion, 119.

See also lbid., 672; CWMS, 5ZB; and

84 MM, sgz ,

85 rbid., ?98.

86 rbid. , 841.
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convinced them that the end was here.8? They did not

Índicate when this end had startedSS but they were sure that
they were in it and that it was moving lnevitably towards

Christrs return, like a final countdown.

The Anabaptfst martyrs understood all of history to be

a battleground between good and evil. Thelr participation
in it as suffering disciples was dlrected by the will of
God. WithÍn this battle, judgernent was already beginning in
the suffering that the believers had to endure and fn the

punishments visited upon their enemies. This battre was

nearing i ts end in their oern times and was about to
cul.minate in the victori.ous return of Jesus Chrtst.

3. The Return of Chrlst.

Although lloffmann, the founder of Anabaptism in the

Netherrands, had made predictions about when christ would

come back to earth, the martyrs did not make any such

predictions concerning the return of Chrlst. However, it
would be soon and without warning, â6 "a thief in the

87 This was consistent with the views of the end times
present within the Middle Ages (Emmerson, 16 & 84).

88 !{alter Klaassen, argues that on}y pilgram Marpeck,
amongi the Anabaptists, thought of the last days as having
started wf th the birth of Christ ( ',Visions , 'r Sg ) . The
others, he suggests, felt that the end had begun with the
preaching by Luther (p. 57). This is how Krahn interprets
Mennots position (Menno Simons, LIZ). Though this may have
been the start of "the end" for Menno, he also wrote that
the Antichrist had arready reigned at the tlme of Augustine
(CI,üMS, 775') ,
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night."89 Jan Hendricks wrote to his wife:
See, my most beloved, mark these words, and watch
for the coming of the Lord; for He shalL come as a
thief in the nÍght; and always have o11 in your
lamp and do not suffer it to go out but always be
ready with the wise and good ^y'irgins to let the
Lord your Bridegroom in; .eu

Slnce it was inpossible to tell when the return would

occur, the task of the believers e¡as to make sure that they

were always ready for the coming so that they would not be

surprised. The martyrs often referred to the parable of
Jesus about the ten vÍrgins, five of whom had enough oil for
their lampe and five who díd not.91 Because of the
temptations of the times and the constant pressure to
forsake the faith, it was easy to be a "foolish virgin" and

find oneself unprepared, that is, not living right, when

christ returned. Believers were always to be on their toes

and make sure that whenever the end would come, they would

be able to greet it joyously, ready to Live with Christ,
like the five wise virgins.

The Anabaptist martyrs were convinced that christ would

89 This phrase is used in I Thessol.onians 5:2. otherplaces in the New Testament refer to the coming of christ or
the day of the Lord as coming like a thief--Matthew 24;48,
Luke 12:39, T Thessolonians 5:4, If peter 3:1O, Revelation
3:3 61 76:25. The martyrs combined these with verses such as
Luke 2L:34 to interpret the phrase to mean suddenly and
unexpectedly.

90 MM, gga.
& 7042.

91 rbid. , Bgz, gga,
Enchiridion, 305.

See also lbid., 515, 523, 5ZA, 64]-, 649,

& 960. See also CAIMS, 109; and
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return soon, as were Menno92 and oirk.93 As dÍscussed

earlier, they felt that they were livlng in the ti¡ne just

before the end. Therefore, they believed Christ could come

back through the clouds at any moment. Jelis Matthijss, in
a letter to his wife, wrote: ". for the day of the Lord

is not far off, in which He will reward every one accordlng

to his works. ¡r94 Maeyken de Korte f e1t that Jesus would

come soon because he had promised to return soon and his
promises were to be trusted. Jacob the Chandler, writing
from prison to the church, suggested that the only reason

that Christ had not yet come was because of his patience

with and mercy towards those who hrere not yet part of the

true church.9s Às it was, he coul.d return at any moment.

This return of Christ was waited for with eager

anticipation.96 At that time the dead would be raÍsed9? and

92 Bornhäuser, L44¡ Klaassen, "Visions, " 54; and Wray,
239.

93 Enchiridion, 436. See also 9{ray , 24O .

94 MM, 6z8.

95 I'For if the Lord had come eighteen or twenty years
âgo. we would, it is to be feared, not have been prepared
yet; therefore His having been longsuffering to usward will
be for our saLvation, if we are now found without spot and
blameless in the peace of God" (fbÍd., 813).

96 ". we desire and long so greatly for the
appearlng of our Lord in the clouds, that we may be caught
up to Him Ín the clouds, and become like Himr' (fbid., 838).

97 "I aLso believe in the resurrection of the dead, âs
it is written that all men shal.l rise from the dead in their
own bodies, when the Lord shal] come ln the clouds, with His
angels; then He shall judge everyone according to his works"
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together with the living, faithful christians would join
their Lord in a new heaven and a new earth, free from all
suffering and pain and tears. rn the wordg of Jacob the

ChandLer:

. then sha1l the pilgrimage be over, then hope
shal1 cease, then sha]1 we receive what we now
hope for, namely, srê shall inherit all things, for
the marriage shal1 then be at an end, for the
bridegroom shall come for His bride, the church.

then shall the tears be wiped from the eyes;
for there shall be no more death, neither sorrow,
nor crying, neither shall. there be any^more pain:
for the former things are passed away.eö

This was the hope that sustained them in their suffering and

martyrdom. rt was their comfort and assurance that the

present agonies were not all there was to life. ft made

them wish for Christts return.

The return of Christ could be waited for with eager

anticipation by those who were ready for that return, those

who had their lamps full of oi1, because Chrlst was

returning as saviour and Redeemer. He was also returning as

Judge,99 and that meant that there were many who coul.d onry

fear the return. l0o At his coming christ would gather all
people before him and wouLd judge them on the basis of how

( Ibid. , 592 ) . See al.so Ibid. , 'I7g .

98 rbid. , B1z-81g.
99 Bornhäuser attributes a similar understanding to

Menno (p. 145).
1oo For Mennors descrÍption of

this punishment and the fear of the
204 & 613.

the inevitabllity of
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they had lived within this life. Jooet verkindert wrote:

". at the last d.y, when we shall all be placed before

the judgnent seat of Christ, everyone shall receive

rewardtsicl according to his deeds, whether they be good or

bad. If Cor. 5:10.'r1o1 The beLievers and true disciples
would then go to their eternal reward and the wlcked to
eternal condemnation .Lo2

Þüithout making any predictions as to the exact date,

the Anabaptist martyrs expected Christ to return at any

time. They were living at the very end of history. With

Christrs return the time of the antlchrist would end,lOg the

dead would be raised to 11¡s1o4 and alr mankind wouLd be

gathered before him to be judged by him according to how

they had Lived. The faithfur wouLd be rewarded and the

wicked condemned to punishment. This expectation encouraged

the martyrs to remain faithful and gave them hope within the

sufferings and tears of the moment. lo5

1o1 MM, 861. See also lbid., 5gz, 1oo8, 6¡ Logz; and
C9,IMS, 47 & 833.

tO2 We will return to a discussion of the destinies of
the faithful and the wicked on pp. 2O9-2L2 below.

1O3 There is no indication that the Anabaptfsts
believed in a period of tine between the destruction of the
antichrist and the return of Christ, a view hetd by rnedieval
apocalypticists (Emmerson, 105-10?) .

!o4 See pp. #4 below.
1o5 Dirk also used this idea to comfort the people of

his church. He wrote: 'rHerewith comf ort one another, so
that no one may become discouraged or despondent . and
that no one may lose that which he has and another receive
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4. The Hope of the Martyrs.

The Anabaptist martyrs saw themsefves involved in a

battle in which they were surrendered to the will of God.

As soLdiers of the Lord they experienced the wrath and

tyranny of the forces of evil. 9{ithin those sufferings they

dÍd not despaÍr for they $¡ere convinced that death was not

the end and that Christ would return soon to usher them into
their glorious reward. We need to examine thÍs hope more

close1y, specifically with regards to the question as to

whether their hope was placed in the imnortality of the soul

or the resurrection of the dead. hle witl also look at how

they faced death because of thfs hope and what they

understood the destinies of all people to be, both those who

e{ere faithful and those who were wicked.

i) I¡nmortality of the SouI or Resurrection of the Dead

If we were to do a careful study of the Biblical. texts,
including the Apocrypha, related to this question, we wouLd

find it difficult to gÍve an unequivocal answer to the

question of whether the BfbLe teaches the immortality of the

soul or the resurrection of the dead. The Bible gÍves

various answers to this gues¡iott1o6 and scholars do not

your crown" (Enchiridlon, 460)
and Practice, 186-18?.

See also Keeney, Thouqht

106 See Murray J. Harris, Raised rmmortal:
Resurrection & Immortalitv in the New Testament (Grand
Rapids: Willia¡n B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 19gO). For a
discussion of this issue in the literature of the Second
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agree on the interpretation of those answers,ToT The

writlngs of PauI seem to give differlng ansesers, sometimes

suggesting immortality of the soul and at other times

resurrection of the dead. log our study of the Anabaptist

martyrs will show a similar lack of complete unaninity.
In a confessi.on of faith that Jacob the Chandler left

for hls children he wrote:

Lastly I believe in and confess a resurrection of
the dead, both of the just and of the unjust. .
. For the dead that are in the grave shall hear
the voice of Christ, and sha11 come forth; they
that have done good, unto the resurrection of
1i f e ; and they that have done evi l. , unto the

Temple Period see George W. E. Nickelsburg, Jr. ,Resurrect ion, Immortal i tv, and the Eternal tl fe in
fntertestamental Judaísm, Harvard Theological Studies, 26
(Cambridge, MA: Harvard University, L972).

7o7 For example, oscar Cullmann and Harry A. Wolfson,
Ín the Ingersoll lectures of 1955 and 1956, showed that on
this question the Ínterpretation of the story of Jesus'
agony in the garden can give t$ro qulte dÍfferent answers.
See CuLlmann, "Immortal.lty of the Soul or Resurrection of
the dead?" fn fmmortalitv and Resurrection, êd. Krister
Stendahl. (New York: The Macnnillan Co. , 1965) , t2-ZO; and
9rlorfson, "rmnortarity and Resurrection ln the philosophy of
the Church Fathers," in fmmortalitv and Resurrection, 54-SS.

Henry J. Cadbury, in a subsequent fngersolL lecture
(1959) argued that 1n the teachings of Jesus accordlng to
the Gospels this was not an important question and was part
of the tomorrow that wae not to worry the disciples. Jesust
concern was with present conduct ("Intimations of
rmmortality in the Thought of Jesus, " in rmnortalitv and
Resurrection, 1L5-149) .

1oB In a study of the rel.evant pauline texts I have
concJ.uded that PauI believed in both immortalfty of the soul
and resurrection of the body. These two do not need to be
mutually exclusive. woLfson concludes the same ln his study
of the Church Fathers, writing: ". . to the Fathers of
the church these two beliefs were inseparably connected wfth
each other" (p. 55).
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resurrection of damnatlott. 109

This belief was shared by many of the martyrs.l'lo At the

return of Christ the bodies would be raised to new life,

joined with the souls, and enter their eternaf destiny. The

Confession of 1600 summarlzed this as the belief of all the

martyrs. 111

Both the confession of Jacob the Chandler and the

Confesslon of 1600 stated that the resurrection of all

people is possible because of the resurrection of Christ.

Death had come upon all by the sin of Ada¡n and resurrection

was now possible because of Christ. The Confession of 1600

added further that the resurrection is necessary so that

people can be judged and given their rewards, êither the

bliss of heaven or the torments of heLl. These will only be

fully experienced wÍthin the resurrected body.LLz Until.

then, the souls wait for the time to come.

The martyrs' favorite way of describing this interval

1og MM, Bog.

1Lo See, for example, Ibid., 5Oo, 52g, 629, 676, 7oo,
916, 999, 1018, 6( 1088.

111 rbid., 406-4o?.

7Lz "And as a sleeping man cannot receÍve and enjoy
any good gifts, êither according to the soul or the body,
much less any punishment, pain and torment, unl.ess he be
previously awakened from his sleep; so also, believers
cannot receive the perfect heavenly existence, nor
unbelievers the eternal death or the pain of hell, êither in
the soul or in the body, except they have first been
awakened from the sleep of death, and have arisen, through
the coming of ChrÍst" (fbid., 4O7\).
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between the death of the body and the resurrection was the

phrase, "resting" or "waiting under the al1"r. rr113 This was

a place of rest and peace from the tribulations of this

wor1d. It was not yet the glory of heaven but it was a

beginning of the experience of the presence of Christ. Once

the number of martyrs had been fulfi11"¿114 and the battle
on earth had ended, the resurrection would occur and they

would enjoy perfect bliss.

There were those who referred to this time as a time of

"sleep. " The Confession of 1600 used this idea to say that

the body was completely at rest but the soul still had some

life, though not the life of a living soul before death or

after the resurrection.llS Hans vermeersch of Flanders

refused to speculate what "falling asleep meant" or where

the soul existed during this time of sleep. In his own

description of his interrogation he wrote:

"[Those who die] fall asleep in the Lord, ês the
Scrlptures testify, namely, the believers." Acts
7 :60. I The inquisitor] asked whither the souJ.s
went. I replied: "PauI said that he was willing
to fal.l asleep according to the flesh, and to be
present with the Lord; and thus am f mfnded;,' II
Cor. 5:8. He then asked where the other souls
went to. AOe. 'rThe Scriptures say nothing about

1 13 See, for example, Ibid. , 526 , s6g , 644 , gs| , B6a ,928, 931, 991, 1056, & 1075. Yoder and Hochstetler list 29
specific references to Revel.ation 6:9-11 or part there of
(p. 390). Along with these times when the reference was
given, the martyrs would often quote the verse without
specifying its source

t74 MM, 47g, gzg, gg1, 1039, & 104e.

115 rbid., 406-402.
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it; neither can I say whither they go." eues.
"lilhat do you think about it. They go somewþere.',
Ans. "I leave this to Divine providence.,¡IIb

For hln it was enough to know that he was in the hands of

God.

The martyrs expected that
bodies would be returned to them.

the resurrectlon their
man known simply as Old

For comparison with Dirk see

See also lbid., 980.
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Pieter is reported to have said, just before hls death,

"These members, which God has given mê, f will g1ad1y

surrender for his honor; for hereafter, when I rise, he

shatl give them to me again,t777 others described these

resurrected bodies as changed bodies, bodies fit for life in
the eternal presence of God. Pieter Brulmen van !'leert wrote

from prison:

For it is sown 1n dishonor, it is raised in power;
i t is so$¡n a natural. body; i t is raised a
spiritual body. f Cor. 1S:43, 44. Hence, the
house of this tabernacLe must be dissolved, if we
would obtain the buiJ.ding prepared us by God.118

Jacob van den Wege wrote to his felJ.ow prisoners saying:

. we know, and are sure through our faith,
that if they kil] oìlr body, our Redeemer Liveth,
and that He shall hereafter raÍse us up from the
earth, and then we shaLl in our flesh see God; our
eyes shall behold Him and not another. Job t9z2í.
And Paul says, that we look for the Saviour, Jesus
Christ, who shall change our vile body, lllEt He
may fashion it like unto His glorious body. rrv

116 rbid. , 692.

ttz rbid. , ?s9.
118 rbid., s2g.

Enchiridion, 474.

119 MM, 9z5-926.



rn the account of the martyrdom of Lauwerens verkamer this
change in bodies was described as putting off mortal
clothÍng and receiving from christ Jesus the immortal

clothing ,tzo

The resurrected bodies would be like the present bodies

in that the soul wouLd again be embodied and that the

resurrected martyrs would have mouthe to sing and eyes to
see. Their limbs wouLd agaln be lntact. The bodiee would

be new in that they wouLd now be immortal, no longer
infected with the dreaded disease, death.

AJ.though the more prevalent hope among the martyrs eq¡as

the resurrection of the body, there were those martyrs who

described their hope in such a way as to be more like a hope

in the immortality of the soul with the full blesslngs of

new, eternaL life bestowed upon the individual upon death.

John C1aess, who, together wÍth an eighty-seven-year old man

Þvas f acing execution, said, in comf orting his companion:

"Fear neither fire nor the sword; Oh what a joyful feast

will be prepared for us before the cl.ock strlkes twelve."727

There was no waiting here for the eschatological banquet at

the return of Christ. That banquet would be ready for them

as they walked through deathrs door. The same idea is
present in the brief account of Lijntgen Kemmelst martyrdom.

The chronÍcler wrote: " Ishe] was burnt there, and

Lzo rbid. , z40.

Lzt rbid. , azL.
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thus went boldly, with her lamp burning, to meet her

bridegroom, who also joyfully took her as a wise virgin in
to his (marriage) feast.nt22

Jerome Segers also took a symbol more generally used to

refer to death, waiting and resurrection, and used it to

describe entrance into the full glories of heaven

imr¡ediately upon death. He wrote:

.and you shall also come under the aLtar to
all the dear children of God, where all tears
shall be wiped from our eyes. Rev. 2zLO¡ 6:9;
2L24. There all tribulation will have an end, and
there shall our vil.e body be glorified, and be
like unto the image of His glory. philip. 3:2t,
Then shall our weeping be turned into laughter,
and our sorrow into joy (John 16:20); then shall
veê, . tfiumph forever, and llve eternally with
the Lord .t23

For Jerome being under the altar was not an intermediate

state preceding the resurrection. Being under the altar was

to be fully in the presence of Christ with gloriously
changed bodles, enjoying the reality of the kingdon of God.

There was no more waiting.

Many of the Anabaptist martyrs understood their hope to
be Ín the resurrection of the dead at the coming of christ.
rn the interval they were enjoying only the partial benefits
of the new Life in the kíngdom of God. others understood

that they wourd enter the furl glorles of heaven immedlately

722
way of
return.

fbid., 848. See also lbid., 655. The more common
using this parable was with reference to Christts

t23 Ïbid., so6. see al.so rbid., 628.
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upon death and be in the fuIl presence of Christ. We should

not be surprised that both these views were present amonet

the martyrs. The writings and comments preserved for us in
the Martvrs Mirror are those of people who were experiencing

torture and facing almost certain death. They were not in
the process of working out careful, systematic theologies in
the comforts of their homes and offices. They were looking
for hope in a desperate situation, any hope that would take

them through their grief, sufferings, and death, and be

congiruent with their faith and dÍscipleshÍp. They were

operating from memorÍzed portions of Scripture or from parts

they courd read in the discomfort of prison between sessions

with interrogators and torturers, without the benefit of

commentaries and theology books. rn those situations they

grasped whatever promÍses within Scripture they could find.
This meant that some expected their souLs to enter
imnediately into the eternal bliss of heaven, whereas others

expected a time of waiting "under the al.tar" till the coming

of Christ and the resurrection of their bodies.724

ii) Facing Death

Because of theÍr hope in a new life after death, either

724 Al. thaus argiues that tuther overcame this
difficulty by saying that there is no time in eternity and
therefore the Last Day comes irunediately after death. one
can hardly speak of an intermediate time (p. 416). There is
no evidence that the Anabaptists attenpted a simiLar
explanation.
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immediately or after the resurrection, the Anabaptists faced

death without fear. For them death was not the end but the

door into new life,t25 to be waited for with anticipation

for it wouLd end all the miseries of life and begin their

glorious life with Christ in the kingdom of God. grlhen the

spectators h¡ere amazed at the joy with which Gotthard of

Noninberg and Peter Kramer faced death, Gotthard explained:

"rWe do not die, but pass through death into life eternaL,

to God and to all His dear children; of this hre have a sure

hope; hence accept this death with joy, and trust that $¡e

shall please God. ¡"126 George Friesen prayed: "O Lord that

Thou wouldst speedily come to me in prison, del.iver me from

my chains, and free me from ny bonds, and protect me from

the wicked--O then f should stand well before Thee¡nL27 In

light of the com¡nents of other martyrs, referring to death

as rel.ease and redemptlottl2S this was not a prayer for

deliverance from prison to return to life in the community

but a plea for death and the release from all sin and pain

and tort.ure and f ear of this lif e. Dying was not to be

feared for it was 'rnothing Less than an Íntroduction into

eternaJ. life, to reign with God and Chri=¡.rr129 Torture was

!25 Kreider , 23.

t26 MM, s91.

127 rbid. , 663.

128 rbid., bgo, 6gs,

729 rbid. , BgB.

639, 7O7 , 955 & tO47 .
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something to be feared, but not death.13o Death was eagerly

anticipated and greeted with joy.

iii) Heaven and Hell

9{ith the coming of Christ, the resurrection of the

bodies and the judgment of al.1 people, would come the

designation of aIl to their eternal. destinles. There were

only two, according to the Anabaptist martyrs, eternal bliss
1n heaven for the faithful and eternal condemnatÍon in hell
for the sinners. rn the conclusion to one of the accounts

in Martvrs Mirror we read:

. these with all the chil.dren of God shall be
taken up into everJ.asting Joy and gladness, while
Ithe tyrants] themselves standing on the left hand
will have to go into everlasting sorrow, and that
the time of repentance shall then be utterly taken
a$ray from them.ró¿

Í{ords often seemed to fail them when they attempted to
describe the glories of heaven, but they tried. Tijs
Jeurianenss gave a lengthy description in a letter to his
friends .732 G. Kleermaecker, after trying to describe
heaven concluded: "In short, wê shall find more there, than

it is possible to tell us or to descr15"."133 The life they

were waiting for wa6 simply unlike anything they could

130 rbid. , zoa.

131 rbid., ?sg.

t32 rbid. , 8oo.
simiLar attempt made by

133 MM, 966.

See Enchiridion,
Dlrk.
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imaglne or compare it to.

The martyrs expected heaven to be a place of joyous

reunion. Those who had been separated here on earth by the

authorities, first by arrest and then by death, would meet

to part no more. Fathers and mothers wouLd be joined by

their children and men and women by their wives and

husbands. Maeyken Írlens wrote to her son: "Oh my dear son,

though f am taken from you here, strive from your youth to
fear God, and you shall have your mother again t¡p yonder in
the New Jerusalem, where parting w111 be no more.nL34 Hans

van Munstdorp expected to be remarried to his wife by

Christ.135 Jesus' response to the Sadducees wlth regards to

marriage in heaven136 seems to have been ignored by the

martyrs in their desperate wish to be reunited with their
loved ones. SÍnce love, marriage and family were part of

the beauties of this 1Ífe, and since they were often
deprived of them by the viciousness of their enernies, they

expected to experience those joys in the life to come.

The lot of the sinners would be as terribl.e as that of

the saints was blessed. The punishments that were inflicted

L34 rbid. , gsz.

135 "I hope, though men separate us here, that the
Lord will again join us together in His eternal kingdom,
where no one will be ab1e to part rrs, and we shall reign
forever in the heavenly abode" (Ibid., 984).

For other examples of this expectation of meetlng see
Ibid., 52t, 569, 7!3, 772, 927,966, 977, 1031, & t}'r4.

136 Mark t2z2â.
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upon them in this li f e by the hand of God r^rere but a

beginnlng of the eternal. torments in the hereafter.LST Hans

Bret descrlbed it as a place of "eternal darkness and

torment, where there will ever be weeping and gnashfng of

teeth, where the f larnes shal l. never be extinguished, where

the smoke shall. ascend f orever and ever, where the urorm

shall never die; . rr138 This, for the Anabaptists and

their literal reading of Scripture, was no figurative heJ.1,

but a hot, smoking, burning, torturous certainty.
Within the sufferings that were inflicted upon them for

their faÍth, the Ànabaptist martyrs lived with hope. Either
immediately upon death or after the resurrection they would

enter the glorious presence of Christ and receÍve their
reward for their faithfulness. Death at the hands of their
enemies was therefore not to be feared but to be greeted

with anticipation of what was to come. In the end they

would be rewarded and their enemÍes punished. Therefore

they could continue as soJ.diers in Godrs army.

5. An Apocaly¡ltic Eschatology.

Paul Hanson, in his study of the beginnings of
apocalyptic, makes the distinction between prophetic

137 MM, 109?.

138 rbid., 1049. see also
& 82O. For comparison see C9{MS,
Enchiridion, 305, 42O, &, 425-426.

rbid. , 664 , 73O , 755, 77L ,
t97 , 2O5, 2LO, & 585; and
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eschatofogy and apocalyptic eschatology.139 Prophetic

eschatology came earlier within Judaism. It operated with

an anticipation of the end, but interpreted that end with

reference to historical events, "ç.¡ithin the context of Ithe]

nation's history and the history of the worl¿."140 It had a

reasonably optimistic view of history and the world.

Apocalyptic eschatology developed out of this earLier

eschatology, amongr others,141 when the events within the

world damped the optinism and there seemed to be no reason

to believe God's goals could be achieved within hlstory.142

This eschatology was more visionary, anticipating an end

that would conpletely transform everything that was. God

would bring in a new heaven and a new earth. This view

offered "an escape from the growing contradiction between

glorious promise and harsh reality. ''143 Because this view

of life and history developed within the immediate moments

of disintegration and alienation and suffering and not in a

139 The Dawn of Apocalvptic (Philadelphia: Fortress
Press, 7975) , 1-31. See af so ldem, "Apocalypticistr, "fnterpreterrs Dictíonarv of the Bibl.e Suppl:28-34.

14o Hanson, Dawn of Apocalvptic , I!.
74L Hanson, "Apocalypticísm," zg.

142 'rThis optimisn yielded to the pessimism of
apocalyptic eschatology, held by people clinging to the
prophetic pronises of restoration, but failing to see how
the order of this world could accommodate those promises,
pronpting them to leave the vision of restoration on the
cosmic level of myth" (Hanson, Dawn, 26) . See al.so idem,
"Apocalypticism, " 30.

t43 lbid., 27; and Hanson, "Apocalypticism," go.
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context of safety and securi. ty,144 it was "concerned less

with systemic conslstency than with the demands of the

immediate crisÍs, especially those of defining identity

within a hostile world, and of sustaining hope for

deliverance. n145

Hanson argues that apocalyptic movements consistently

arose in social settings where the very existence of the

group was caLled into guestion because of the opposition

and oppression it faced within the larger society. In

response to this strain, the group formulated a way of

thinking about the world, life within it, and its end, that

allowed them to maintain their own identity and giave them

the hope of uJ.timate vindication. In this way of thinking

the significance of current ínstitutÍons and structures was

replaced with a "vision of rhigher' reality and of what that

reality implieId] for the future."146

For the apocalyticists, all of history was divided into

two ages, the present ev1l age and the age which was to

follow the breaking into this reality of the cosmic reality

that they envisloned .t47 People were divided into two

giroups, the wicked and the eLect.148 When the envisioned

r44 Hanson,

L45 lbid.,
L46 lbid.
147 rbid.
148 lbid.

"Apocalypticism, " 33.

30.
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realty would break into history, the elect would be swept up

to be with cod149 and the wlcked would receÍve their

deeerved judgement. lso The new age woul.d be characterized

by "a new eternal (e.g., ¡¡essianic) kingdom unlinited

prosperity and glory, the transcendence of death, and

transformatfon Ínto new forms of existenc.. 'r151

The Anabaptist martyrs stood in line with this early

apocalyptic eschatology. Experiencing the harshness of

persecution, believing that the evil Ín the worJ.d e{as so

great that it could not be overcome, and looking for a hope

that would carry them through these difficult times, they

placed their hope in a transformation of history and of the

cosmic world. Facing alienation and persecution, they

looked beyond present realitÍes for their hope and ultimate

vindication. Like the earlier apocalypticists, they seized

upon any idea that was available withln their accepted

literature (the Bible) and system of thought in order to

create a way of thinking that wouLd help them. Therefore

their views of issues like the resurrection and the

immortarity of the soul were not necessarily consistent.

They agreed, however, that the nehr reality that they

envj.sioned would break into history with the return of

Christ. At that time the righteous, i.e., the Anabaptists,

149 Hanson, Dawn , zB.

150 lbid.
151 Hanson, "Apocalypticism,
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e¡ou1d be recelve their eternal reward and be vindicated and

the wicked, i.ê., their opponents and persecutors, woul.d be

condemned to eternal punishment.

6. Summary.

The Anabaptist martyrs viewed all of history as a

battle between the forces of Satan and the armies of God.

WÍth the coming of ChrÍst that battle had intensified and

was now, in theÍr own time, reaching ite end when Chriet

would return in glorious victory. He would return as

Saviour and Redeemer for the saints and as Judge for all.
Those who had proved faithful within the furnace of life
would be rewarded with eternal and glorious life in heaven.

Those who had been fn rebellion against God would suffer the

eternal torments of hel1, forever separated from God and

enduring excruciatÍng pain. That ultimate victory over

their enemies giave then the hope, encouragement and strength

that they needed faithfully to follow their Captain into
battle and death.

As we compare the eschatology of the martyrs wÍth that

of Menno Simons and Dirk Philips we notice that by and large

they agree. The eschatology of the leaders of the Dutch

Anabaptist church was also that of the people within the

church, certainly those people whose Letters were preserved

by the church and latter collected into a martyrology. It
was also an eschatology that they shared with their brothers
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and sfsters 1n South Germany and Switzerl.tt¿. L52

752 See Klaassen. "Visions," 42-52.
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CONCLUSION

1. . The Theology of the Martyrs.

The Anabaptist martyrs whose storiee, letters and

confesslons are collected ln the Martvre Mirror lived and

operated with a firm commitment to the Scriptures a6 the

only authorlty 1n mattere of faith and dÍeclpleehip. They

resisted the use of explanatlons and teachinge handed down

by church tradition. They equally f lrm1y reel.sted the

tenptatlon to speculate about matters that they eaid went

beyond Scriptures. According to them, what the Blble taught

wa6 enough and when that teaching was not clear and dld not

an€¡wer al I the questions ralsed by human reason, the

questions were to remaj.n unanse\¡ered.

All of Scripture e\ras authoritative for the¡n, lncluding
the Apocrypha. However, the New Testament carried an

authorfty beyond that of the OId Testament and the Apocrypha

and was to be the final authority ln aLl instancee where

there might appear to be a dfsagreement between the

dlfferent bodies of Scripture.

The martyrs showed a commÍtment to both the llteral
word as welL a6 the Spirit in the interpretation of
Scripture. The words hrere to be taken as they were written
and were authoritative, and were not to be replaced or

overshadowed by visione or special insights attributed to

the Spirit. At the same tine, the words could be understood
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only as the lndivfduale were ftlled wlth the Holy spirit and

were enlightened by that Splrit.
In lnterpretlng the Scrlptures for their situation, the

Anabaptlet nartyrs operated wlth a conceptual framework that
had the church of suffering disciples at its centre. Ae

members of the church of Jesus Chrlst they were withln a

tradition that went back to Abel. Ae the true church ( in
their oe{n estimatlon) they svere a persecuted church,
tortured and executed for their fatth. Ae the church they

were to live in obedience. All of these came together and

contributed to thelr interpretation of the Scriptures.

As a people who were eufferlng at the hands of other

church groups and sufferÍng for thetr commitment to the

Bibre and to a certaln Ínterpretation of it, the Anabaptiet

martyrs identified with christ and hle sufferlng in his
Iife, his arrest, trial and crucifixlon. fn their own

sufferings they were not only folJ.owing the exampJ.e of their
Lord but also contlnulng the sufferings that He had endured.

He was suffering ln their sufferings. He was also, ln their
sufferings, contlnuing the battle wlth the forces of eviL.
rn their willlngness to suffer for the sake of christ they

were conflrning the truth of the Gospel messagie. They were

aleo experlencing the dlscfpline of God, purifying them and

ridding them of the sin and commitments to this world that
were still present withln them.

AlthouEh thelr suffering was eloeely related to their
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salvatlon, the Anabaptiste did not caet aside the grace of

God ln favour of a works-righteoueness. By the grace of God

Ífe had releaeed them from the bondage to origlnal eln by the

work of Chrlet. By grace God had made 1t poeelble for them

to repent of thelr sins and to commit themseLves to a llfe

of dieclpleship. By grace God had given them a new belng,

making thls llfe poseible, not without fallinge and errors,

but wlthout rebel.llon and without a return to a life of sln.

In response to thls grace they were to remain falthful, fot

to desert the faith was to experience the fall of Ada¡¡ again

wlthln thelr own llves and to stand condemned. If they did

remain falthful, by the strength that God gave to them, they

couLd expectl ultimate and complete salvatlon as they were,

by death, ushered lnto Christrs glory in heaven.

For the martyrs heaven was a reallty that awaited them,

either upon death or afte:r the resurrectíon. T11l then they

were lnvolved ln an eschatological battle wfth the forces of

evil, a battle that was the precursor of the End when Chrlst

would return in glory to complete a Judgrnent that had

already begun ln the sufferings of the belfevera and the

puniEhment of the evil ones. After the Judgment, the

bel.levers would live in and share ln Chrlstrs glory for ever

and ever whlle the wicked would suffer the eternal torments

of hell. Then as Godrs falthful ones they would flnally be

vindicated.
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2. Å Lay Theology.

In hie maJor study of Swiee and South German

Anabaptlem, Walter Klaaesen refers to Anabaptism aa a

"laymanrs movement."l This does not mean that they did not

have leaders. They dld, among them Conrad Grebel and Felix
Manz 1n SwitzerLand, Mlchael SattJ.er and Pllgran Marpeck ln
South Germany, Jacob Hutter and Peter Riedemann 1n Moravla,

and of course Menno Slmone and Dirk Philips ln the

Netherlands. Some of these might we]l have been eeen as lay

Leaders in that they did not have the educatlon nor church

background of men like Luther and Calvln. However, to refer
to the Anabaptlst movement aE a lay movenent mean6 more than

sÍmply that their leaders were relatively uneducated. ft
means that it was a movement where the views and the

guldance of those who $rere not perceived aa leadere were

important and where the formulatlng of theology was not

restricted to those who were the leaders.2

Our study of the Martvrs Mirror leads us to a slmilar
conclusion. In the Martvrs Mirror we have the wrltings of

the rank and flIe of the Anabaptlst church. The only hlgh

profile Ieaders whose writings appear ln this Dutch

1 t{al te" Klaassen , "9{ord , Spirit , and Scripture in
Early Anabaptlst Thought, 'r ( Ph. D. dlseertatlon, Oxf ord,
1960) , vf1.

2 fh" mfssS.onary activity of the Anabaptlets was aleo
carried out by the lalty, not only the leaderE (ÞIolfgang
Schäufele, "The Mlsslonary Vlslon and Actlvfty of the
AnabaptJ.st Laity, " MQn 36 ( 1962 ) :99-115; and Thf eseen, "The
Church in Mlssion" ) .
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martyrology are Mlchael Sattler and George Blaurock. The

rest are the lettere and confesslons of men and women who

were part of the church and whose vfews and ldeae were

important, not because they stere Leaders, but becauee they

were fellow bellevers.

In our study we noted that the theology of the martyrs

and that of Menno Sl¡none and Dlrk Philipe were very si¡n1Lar.

9ürere Dirk and Menno disagreed,S we find the same klnd of

variance ln the writinge of the martyrs. Through our etudy

we see therefore, that the theology of the Anabaptlete was

not slnply a theology formulated and written down by the

leaders.4 It wa6 a theology that had been learned by the

people and was an lntegral part of the thlnking of the

people. ft ls when people are face to face with paln and

death that they have to rely on thelr lnetlncte and that

which they really belfeve, and not upon somethlng lmpoeed or

memorized. Under these condltlons the ånabaptist martyre

spoke and wrote their own theology and it was a theology

that they shared with their leaders. It wae a theology held

to by the leaders. It was also a theoJ.ogy held to by the

3 For example, Menno preferred to remain with a
literal, hlstorical interpretatlon of Scripture whereae Dirk
was inclined to use the allegorical method. See pp. 48-51
above.

4 This is not to suggest that this coul.d not also be
said of Lutheranlsn and Cal.vÍnism. It ls only to say that
it is true of the ånabaptists.
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people. It was a lay theology.S Walter Klaassen refers

this kfnd of theology as a Gemelndetheoloqfe, "a theology

whlch every person has contributed and in terms of which

can articulate his faith. "6

to

to

he

3. Relatlonehips Within the Community.

In our study of the theology of the martyrs we can also

draw some conc.l.usions about thelr vlewe of women, family and

the relatfonshtp of the Anabaptist martyrs to the state.T

5 Poettcker argues that for Menno it was I'regeneration
that [made] a man fit for the offlce of teachlng the 9{ord"
(Mennors Encountêr, " 118). Since regeneratlon had been
experlenced by a1I thoee who $rere ln the church ln
Anabaptist circles, ê11 the bellevers who had been baptized
upon their confession of faith could be interpreters and
teachers of the Word. It did not require a speclal offlce
or calling.

Jacob the ChandLer, whose letters appear ln the Martvrs
Mlrror, wrote to a fellow Anabaptlst, encouraglng hfm not to
let the fact that he had no offlce dlssuade him from
teachfng. Jacob wrote: "And tf you will asslgn aÉ¡ a reason
I for not exerclsfng your spiritual gift], that it is not
your office, know that they must not all be teachers who
exhort the church; thls ls no ruLe lald down in the
Scriptures" (p. 814).

Yoder, fn his study of Anabaptist hermeneutlcs based
prlnarlly on Swiss and South German sources, concludes that
the Anabaptlets bel.ieved that the "text 1s best understood
in a congiregation" (Hermeneutics, 301).

6 Klaassen, Neither Cathol.ic nor Protestant , 42.
9tilliam Klassen u6es the 6ame word to descrlbe Pllgram
Marpeckts theology. Klassen argiues that f or Marpeck
theology was "the corporate exposltlon of Scripture by the
band of believers, or what we today night call
GemeÍndetheologÍe" (Communltv and Covenant, 81). See lbid.,
78-87, for Klassents discueslon. See also Davis,
"Anabaptism as a Chariematlc Movement,rr 23L-232,

7 This ts by no means a complete study of soclaL
relationehips as found in the Martvre Mlrror. That could ln
and of itself be a maJor etudy. Rather, I w111 seek to
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1) women8

We can conclude from the evldence fn the Martvrs Mlrror

that women had an lmportant role wlthfn the movement.9

There is l1ttle, lf âDf r evidence in the Martvre Ml.rror that

they were part of the formal church leadership, al.though

such evldence lnay exlst eleewher".10 though not formally

leaders, they were st111 an lmportant part of the

movement. ll the very fact that so many of their storles and

outJ.ine a few suggestlons fn a certain directlon. More
complete studies have been done on parte of thie topic and
hopefully others w1lL follow.

I For more complete studies see Mirian U. Chrlsman,
"[llomen and the reformation in Straebourg 1490-1530," Archlv
fär Refornatlonsqeschichte 63 (79'12) :143-168; Irwin, Joyce,
Írlomanhood in Radlcal Protestantien, 1525-16?5 (New York:
Edwln Mellen Press, 19?5); John Klassen, "Women and the
Fanlly amongi Dutch Anabaptfst Martyre,lr MQR 60 (1986):548-
57L¡ M. Lucll.le Marr, "Anabaptfet lrlomen of the North,'r MQR
61 (1987)2347-362i g,layne P1enert, "The Martyr's Mlrror and
Anabaptlst Women,r' Mennonite Life 30 (June, 19?5):13-18; and
Keith L. Sprunger, "Godrs Powerfu1 Army of the Weak:
ånabaptist women of the Radlcal Reformation, " i¡l Trlunph
Over Storm: Women 1n Protestant Historv, êd. Richard L.
Greaves (Westport, Conn.: Greenwood Presg, 1985), 45-74.

9 Van Braghtts own concl.usion was: "The army of God,
whlch at this tlne prepared itself for the conflfct and the
eufferinge of Jesus Christ, consisted not only of men, who
are someti¡nee Judged to be strongest, but also ln women, for
Godre power le made strong ln weaknese, . . ." (p. 1120'),
It ie lnteresting to note that van Braght, though
recognizing that common consensus had it that men evere
stronger than women, does not necessarily agree wlth that
sentiment.

10 John Klassen, "Women and the Fanily Among Ðutch
Anabaptle t Martyrs, 't MQR 60 ( 1986 ) :550, f . n. 8. Keith t.
Sprunger concludes: "The history of Anabaptisn contains
many storles of women who appolnted themeelvee to places of
Ieadership" (p. 53).

11 Sprunger, S2-53.
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Iettere were preeerved for the church points to thfe.
A certain ElÍzabeth sÍa,a arrested ln 1549 becauae she

had been identified as a teacher. She did not deny that

role nor did she agree that ehe waa ln fact a teacher.l2

She was also identlfied as Menno Slmonar wife, undoubtedly

ln error. Jerome Segere' wife, LlJeken, was 6een aa "the

biggeet heretic in the cfty. "13 That suggeste that she dld

not elmply etay at home to tend to household dutles but sras

actfvely involved in communicating the Anabaptlst teachlnge

to others. Jella MatthiJee encouraged hls wlfe to

communicate to the church whatever truths God had glven

her.14 The womenrs letters fron prison were directed not

only to their chi ldren and husbande but aJ.so to the

church.15 The contents of these ]ettere, âB evldenced in
the many examplee ueed 1n thfs etudy, were as full of
theology and references to Scripture as were thoee written
by the men. Under torture and in the face of death they

were ae; courageous as were the men.16

In the same ç^ray that the Anabaptlst movement was not a

t2 MM, 481.

1'3 rbid, , 505-so6.
L4 rbid. , 626-672.
15 rbid. , 662.

16 John KLassen suggests:
accordlng to some even excelled,
courage" (p. 551). See aleo Plenert,
66.

"Women equalled, and
the men 1n displaylng
t7; and Sprunger, 59 &
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movêment aalnl.y of leadera wfth people who followed quietly,

Eo it was not a movement comprieed maÍnly of men with e{omen

who followed quletly for the sake of thelr husbande or

fathers. Women were full members 1n their own rlght and

contributed significantly to the Anabaptist movement, ln
courage, in suffering, in writing and in theology.

11 ) Famllylz

Strong fanily tfee exleted wlthln the AnabaptÍst

famiIlee. The Letters 1n the Martvrs Mirror expressed

deeply felt .love for spouses and chlldren and a longfng to

be with the family membe"=.18 They hoped to 6ee each other

again, if not 1n this life, then the next. Parents were

concerned for the physical and spiritual welfare of their
chÍldren and, where possÍb1e, made provlaion for them. They

wlshed for their children to learn the Anabaptlst faith, to

choose vocations coneietent with that fafth and to llve as

true disciples of Jesus Christ. The spousee and parents

left their chlldren and partnere, not because they dld not

care for them, but because they were separated by the

cruelty of those who attenpted to deatroy the ånabaptiet

L7 For a nore complete study see grfllLian Kl.assen, "The
Role of the Child 1n ånabaptiern, " L7-32; ltlllel Schwartz,
"Early Anabaptlet Ideae About the Nature of Children, " MQn
47 (19731zLOZ-IL4; Bùil1lam Richard t{ohlers, "Îhe ånabaptiet
View of the Fanily ln ltE Relatlonshfp to the Church," Ph.D.
dleeertation, Universlty of Nebraska, L9?6; and the articles
on women ln footnote # ? above.

l'8 J. Kl.assen, "ltomen and the Family," 558.
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movernent, To desert the faith for the sake of fanlly would

have been to deny the connitment that overshadowed all other

commitments, fncluding those of marriage and home.

111) The Statel9

the Anabaptists felt etrongly that Laws regarding

religlous unlformlty and the enforcement of thoee Laws çrraa

unacceptabl.e and illegitlmate. By their wlllingnese to

accept sufferlng at the hande of the authoritiee they

declared that the state was not the ultl.mate authorlty even

1f 1t could lnvoke the death eentence, and execute people by

cruel means. Living within society they dld not necesaarÍly

19 For more complete studies E¡ee Harold S. Bender,
The Anabaptists and Rellq'louE Libertv Ln the Sixteenth
Centurv (Phlladetphia: Fortress Prese, 197O. It was
previousJ.y publiehed in Archlv ftir Reformatlonegeechlchte 44
trgsel:32:só; and MOn zg tsn
of the Slxteenth Century Anabaptigte," UQE 30 (1956):5-18;
W. R. Estep, Jt., "I{ere the Anabaptlste Subverslve? The
Birth of a Counter-Culture,rr Mennonite tife 26 (January,
1.971.):14-18; Hane J. Hlllerbrand, "Anabaptisn and the
Reformatlon," Church Hlstorv 29 (19601z404-424¡ ldem, Die
Polltsche Ethik des Oberdeutschen Tauferturns (Leiden-Kohn:
Br11l., 1962); Walter Klaassen, 'rThe Anabaptiet Crltlgue of
Constantinian Christendom, " UQE 5õ ( 1981 | z2L8-23O ; iden,The
Nature of the Anabaptlet Protest," MQR 45 (19?1):291-3LL;
ldem, Anabaptlsm: Neither Cathollc nor ProteEtant
( 9üaterl.oo, Ont . : Conrad Prees, 19731 , 48-63; Robert
Kreider, 'rÎhe ånabaptlets and the State," in The Recoverv of
the Anabaptiet Vlslon, 180-1.93; Jamee M. Stayer, Anabaptiets
and the Sword; Paul P. Peachey, "The Radical Reformatl.on,
Polltlca1 PluraliEm, and the Corpue Chrietianum," ln The
Oriqlns and Characteristics of Anabaptlsm, Internatlonal.
ArchlveE of the Hlstory of fdeas, # 87, ed. Marc Llenhard
( The Hague: Martl,nue Ni Jhof f , !972') , 1O-26; and Carl
Sachsse, "Die polltlsche und Eoziale Elnstellung der Täuffer
Ln der Refomartfonszeit, ¡' Zeitschrift ftlr Kirchenqeschlchte
74 (1963):28?-315.
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accept the rules and norms of that society.2o At the same

time they dld not deny the }egltlnacy of the state.21 They

showed themeelveE to be peace-lovlng and w1lltng to obey, ât

times evelr to the point of refusing to escape when such an

opportunity preeented ltsel f .22 They decl.ared, by letter
and by thelr wlllingnees to accept death, that they were

oppoeed to the merging of church and etate within
Constantinian Chrietendon.2S They also refused to accept

the fact that the role of the church ú\ra€¡ to deal only with

the lnner, epiritual man. For them, that Lnner, spirltual
ltfe had specific conseguences for llfe withln eoclety.

20 g{. R. Estep, Jt., concludes: "There is tlttle
doubt from the standpoint of the sixteenth century world
that the Anabaptlsts were subversl.ves. Yet, lt appeare that
they were no more Êo than the early Chrlstfans of the
pr irni t Lve church , who deternl.ned to obey God rather than
me¡r" ("lilere the Anabaptiets SubverEive?r' 18).

2L They were Ln fact very wllting to admit the
legitimacy of giovernnent and lts task of malntalnJ.ng order
wlthin society. In a letter to the authoritiee llans van
Overdam wrote: "Be 1t known to you, lorde, councllors,
burgomastere and Judges, that we recognize your offlces as
right and good, yea, ã8 ordained and instltuted by God, that
is, the secular sword for the puniehment of evlldoers, and
the protection of the good and we deslre to obey you in all
taxee, tributes and ordinances, as far as it 1s not contrary
to Godrr (MM, 492'). See al.Eo lbid, 592.

22 Jorls Wlppe obeyed a Eurunons to appear before the
magistrates instead of fleelng before they caught hin (MM,
584). TriJnken Keuts did the same (Ibid, 618). Dlrck
Mieuwess refueed escape to protect the Jaller who had given
him varlous freedons (Ibid, 8'121. Hans Mleel refused escape
when friende tried to help hin out of prieon the day before
hl.e schedul.ed executlon (Ibid, 893-894).

23 See Hillerbrand, "The ånabaptlet View of the
State, so f.09; and Klaaeeen, "The Nature of the A,nabaptlst
Protest, " 298.
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That included the refusal to take up arme, to particlpate 1n

the maglstery or to go to war.24

In a sen6e they $rere the forerunners of modern day

radfcals who engage 1n civll disobedience 1n their protests

against racl.sm, apartheid, and nuclear a"m". 25 one

eignlficant dlfference between the Anabaptlat martyrs and

some of our modern day crusadere is that we flnd no evidence

that the Anabaptiets engaged in civll dleobedience for the

sake of clvil disobedience. They disobeyed the Lawe and

stood up to the authorltiee only when the laws themseLves

forced upon them a way of life and faith that waa contrary

to thelr understanding of the teachinga of the Bible. They

were l1ke those blacks who refused to sit ln the back of the

bue durlng the slxtlee and llke thoee indlviduals who are

helping Central. American peasants eet up cooperatives, but

not 11ke thoee activists who break lnto nuclear
installations to pour blood on blueprlnts and important

document ".26
ata**

The stories, lettere and confeeaiong of falth of the

2& Bender, "Pacifism," t3; Hillerbrand, "Anabaptist
Vlew, 'r lOO; and KIaassen, " Nature of the Anabaptlst
Protest, " 30?.

25 Klaaesen makes a similar
Anabaptist Protest, r' 311) .

26 This is not to suggest
are not worthwhlle, neces€rary and
ls only ts distingulsh dlfferent
disobedience.

comparieon ( "Nature of the

that those latter actÍons
conslstent wlth faith. It

kinds of proteete and civil
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ånabaptÍat martyrs that are preaerved for u6 1n the Martvrs

Mlrror are a rlch source for underetanding ånabaptlat

theology. Thelr fnportance ie not fn bringing a new or

significantly dlfferent theology into dfscusslon. Rather,

they confirm what we already knew about Anabaptlst theology

in the tow Countries through the writinge of Dirk Phttipe

and Menno Slmone. They aleo demonstrate to us that thfe

theology $¡aE a theol.ogiy of the people , af the church, and

not Juet of the leaders. It wae a theology of the peasante

and people on the street and it üras a theology that took

then through the moet dlfficult criees in llfe"
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